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BILL LOSES,
14 TO 36

'S

WASHNIGTON, Oct "26
;(AP) The senate
SiHo 36, today a proposed

to tlie
1 v mu rxvca. wouia nave lor-- r:

; ;lj4dden tno saleto foreign na--

,y- - tions of poison'gas, flame
' .tr:j:rowers and other materials

i.-.-- stifed in chemical warfare.

m

fu

jS5!.:;.!.'gitpfforcd,by ScnntoM Danahcr;(R- -

SHE.'

Conn) ana Yangpnoerg
Bio nmondment was ,opposed by
Democratic Leader Bafkle'y and
Senatorsydlnga(D-Md) and Con- -

nally ). The iattot1 ar--

&'. gucd that a belflgercnt notion
' 'would hesitateto use polon Bail If

k... it knew that Bupplles from the
?: United Stateswere available to its

k? enemies. ,

i Jr,.m. nWlnnmntlf win rMepAfiA nf.
j". ,.ier the BenatqJiad, approved a pr'6--

V sal to nrohft vessels" of foreign
, '.ftatlons. irom flying the -- American

., ,!Mb. -
' ,:

K ' 'fesArgulnsr'.for the antl-polso- gas
V proposal,, Danaher told the aenftte:

" ." JR"Abroad at the presentmoment,
'l' "JiieoptednTwalkln aboutthe Btreeta

" ' "wfearlng gaa.maska. f
. ,'.

"Certainly., we don't want to be
. jit" party-to the gassing Innocent
. . .

IF

"three

Inserted the flag.pro--
,VlsIon, after being told that British

f"""';iarlng 'the World war to escape

fr

'ft-- i

defeated,

of
wome,and children."

Tho.aenato

The flag Issue came up as the
senate sped along toward a final
vote on the neutrality act tonibr--

;row,
"r Meanwhile, house leadersappa-
rently "reached a tentative agroe--

rnent to sendthe senateversionof
'the neutrality bill to a Joint Ben--.

,ot(j house conferencecommittee for
compromise rather thati'risk let--

tlnK'the house amend the bill dl- -

!i' re'ctly. ' "'
"I; This was made known after Ma

jority Leader Rayburn (IVTiw),
Representative 'Martin .(R-ilass-),

the .minority-- leoderi and'jKepreseri.

known they hoped to dispose of the
neutrality bill finally by the end

""of liext week and.adjournthe spe
cial Bcssioh Immediately,

ReportLecheMay
(
Try To Regain
governorship

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 26 UP)

State police kept guardsat Louis
iana's ,ca"pltol today as reports cir
culated that Governor Earl K.

, Long feared former Governor
Richard W. Leche, who resigned
in,, June, might try to regain tho
.office.

Leche, noW under several state
and federalindictments,expressed
'do'ubrat the time of his resign-

ation as to Its legality since there
Is state law covering such a con- -

" tingency. Long, tlsp lieutenant-
governor, stepped Into the gover--
shlp,
' Long brought the military Into
the state political scene Monday

- and removed from office Attorney
General David "Ellison.' It was the
first such use militia since the
dictatorial regimeof the late Huey
Loncr,.Earl's brother. Long assert
ed .Ellison was in office "illegally"
and ordered the militia to remove
him.'
. The Morning Advocate said to
day''Ellison was rsported to have

'
. been preparing an opinion holding
. that Leche was still governor. His

removal and appointmentof a new
'""'"atrsfKey-gener-al by Long ended

such a threat, it it am exisu
Experiencedobservers, however,

saw little probability of Leche re-

gaining office. Governor Long dem-

onstratedhis control of the state
militia when a company assembled
hero shortly after the attorney-gen-.e'ralsh- lp

coup. Long denied, how--
- t eve"r, that he had ordered the

guards. ) "

WEST TEXAS U. Partly "cloudy
except local 'showers in southeast
Bortloa tonight and Friday.

. EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
rleeal 'showers tonight and Friday
except near lower coast) continued
warm.
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Midland rooters,460 strong,will
orrivo iniJIg Spring Friday at 1.

p. m. Aboard i a special train to
back their Bulldogs la a. feature
football game with thoBig Spring
Steers, It was announcedtoday.

BUI Collyns, manager of the
Midland chamber of
aid that' 400 reservationsfor tho

special,werein sight and that tho
Vband and 'pep squad would 'be
aboardthe train.

at
mi

ttkr

In several hnudred 'automobiles areneeded.Plansare
other fans,from neighboring to havethe. vbJMers eengregateat
city are como here courttiouao 'from whleh point
by tho Important they may board courtesyears for
district football 'game which tho field at p. m. -
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This Is a recent picture, taken
In .PhiladelphiaSeptember 10, of
Capt. J. A. Galnard, master of
tho City of Flint, who was hi

during the vessel's
Athcnla rescuotrip In September.

City of Flint has been seized
and sent to Murmnnslc, Russia,
with a Germancrew. It was

ft 1.T ,m.'.

"' r ' K11. ""TSiT" "-- T1I' IACP AVvl,lg

Closing of businesshouses here
on Nov, 11, Armistice Day, may be

restricted to one hour, it was indi-

cated Thursday following a con-

ference between a large number of
merchants.

Most of those attending the ses-

sion Wednesday evening agreed
that since Day Is not gen
erally observed as a business
day and especially since it falls on
Saturday this year, that closing
would.be Inadvisable.

However, sentiment was equally
strong for a one hour closing from
11 a. m. to noon in commemoration
of the' signing of the armistice
agreement,--, which terminated the
World war in 1018.

If thero were plansafoot to stage
a parade or promote any otner ob
servance fqr the day,, they had not
been Thursday.

MARY iNELL
HURT IN NY RODEO

NEW TORK, Oct 28" UP) Mary
Nell Edwardsof Big Spring, Texas;
17, was injured during the opening
of the performanceslast night of
the Madison SquareGarden rodeo,
when her norse bolted and she
crashedagainst another rider.

A preliminary'examination show;
ed she suffered a torn knee carti
lage, about the thighs and a
sprainedleft ankle.

The accidentoccurredduring the
grand entry but the girl continued
to ride through most of the routine
in which the coWbovs and cowslrls
were Introduced, until her injuries
became so painful she hadto leave
the arena.

WOULD STOP PRACTICE
WASHINGTON, Oct 28 UP)

treasury,It was learnedtoday,
asked the federal reserve system
to stop publishing figures' on for
eign gold engagements because
such disclosures might endanger
the lives members on ships
carrying gold to the United States,

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y-- Oct 28
UP) The romantic notion which
prompted Tommy ManvIUotq spend
is.uuu to nring juinor iroy
Hollywood to New York la a
charteredplane which was loaded
with orchids and champagne, to-

day became love's labor lost
The asbestos heir said after a

(Why tour ht clubs with the
eye-fllll- show girl- - that they had
parted cowpaay. n

"We cam up hereto tM oeuatry

radio aiaBjrk

PROPOSAL
VOTED DOWN SENATE

MidldnAToQpMate
SpecialTyain Here
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will be played ta!Steerstodhusji
8 p.

- tt nnnAftl ,. AU,aArtt
to list their nmeawHh she efeara-b-er

offices If, they fwnlsfe
transportation to the Wdtond
specialtrain ooenpante ta tfae baM

f ftBSCsr
- Courtesy, ear stickers ,w4H be
furnishedby the cbaber ifcftt.
.Midland, fan may MenUfy ieh

'addition,
tho.

expected, to tho
private,car for'

"
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Lockhii: Man
Is StateSecy.

AUSTIN, Oct, 26 P)-- o.
Flowersof.Lockhart'was'appolnted
secretaryof stats" today byiQover-no-r

W. Lee O'DanldL
The attorney and for

mer courlly Judge succeeds Tom; I
Bcauchampof Tyler.named by the
governorto a..vacancy,on the court
of criminal appeals.1'-- '
." Flowerswho wasadmittedto the
bar In 1002, Intended;to take the
oath ofofficer as secretaryof state
at 2 p. m. The position pays$6,000

year.

Work Order Issued
On Highway Job
s Work order for the five and a
half mile State Highway Ho. 0
south Jias been Issued, County
Judge.Charles Sullivan sold this
afternoon. .)"

"

Judge. Sullivan was advisedby
S. J. Treadway,Abilene, district
highway, engineer,, that the order
had been Issued and that work
could start. Immediately. .Cage
Bros", . "contractor for "the Job,
has necessary'equipmentOn the'

JolsonsOhTBocKs

i
L.ilTH

HOLLYWOOD, Oct, 26 UP The
love song bt'Al Jolson and Ruby
Keeler is ended, but for Al the
melody lingers on.

Singer Jolson sadly confirmed
today reports that Miss Keeler had
left him and would sue for di-

vorce. They celebratedtheir tenth
Wedding anniversary with an ela
borate night club party last Sept
21.

Jolson said that Just before Ruby
left he told her:

'1 hope everythingwill work out
ail right I hope you'll come back
right away."

"Maybe," she replied,
Miss Keeler and Albert Jolson,

Jr., 4, tho boy they adopted from a
Chicago nursery,were in seclusion
at the Toluca lake home of her
parents.

Jolson, meanwhile, drifted around
the Enclno Bhowplace he
built five years ag6, and said he
would 'stay there until his wife
"made up her mind once and far
all."

Jolson,born Asa YoeUon in Rus
sia S3 years ago, was married
twice before he met Miss Keeler, a
Broadway dancer.

The singer said family troubles
which he had not considered Im-

portant enough to cause divorce
brought about the separation.

SCHOOLCONTRACT TO
BE LET SATURDAY

Bids for conversion of the Center
Point church into a part of the
school plant there for gymnasium
purposes will be opened Saturday
at 1 p. m. In the office of county
superintendent

Anne Martin, county superinten-
dentsaidplansfor the projectwere
available at her office. Trusteesof
the school planned'to.attach the
church building to the south end
of the school plant and convert it
by use of one school room, into a
gymnasium. The tcliool staff has
been reducedto three teachersand
high school students qttit ,to Big
Spring.

MANVILLE'S LATEST ROMANTIC

IDEA SUDDENLY ABANDONED .

"She told me
busy with your businessto get'tnai
rled,' so I called a cab,for her.''

night found wektist

'You're blamed

Ta addition," be said, "she
couldn't cook. 'Shei.didn't eVen
know when to turn off the gas
while .boiling water.",, .

Tommy saia ns not looking
for a cook, but. be Just didn't, like
the idea1 of a Kl Who couldn't
wrestle .with the pots, and pans.

Maw

twtea-wsrri- fd Troy, a
native of Washington,p. C, said

last andsite ft she

too

was
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DemaadgMay CeaUm
PoiHis FialHd May
Find Hard To Meet

LYNN
HBXSINKT, . Ojfc 30; VB ytn-iand- 'a

finance minleUc, , VftW
Taanr,fresh from ImpenianVlaltM

believed that Soviet Xuesl and
Finland eeuld reach aa aneeaieat
In RiiMla's. .drive for, dom-
inant position la northern Xurope.

NegotiationsJve "gene forward
a little," saidTanner soon after he
returnedWlih .Finland's qhlef dele

iromiJii
Dr, Tlriikat- - Kustl JPaaslklvl,gate,
o6wSliRe)MullaUona with

their, home goven9nt on; revised
and modified soviet "demands. ri.

An authoritative'source declared
that Soviet Russia'snewf modified
demand onrFlniiiBd'stlll (contained
polnta'oawhich Flnland refusedto
yield. . i

JlLlMSr MJF UIKU BINNLIiH

for an Hour 'today wlUuFxMidfat
Kyoestl Kalllo,
Ellas Erkko and Prlmajj Mlnleter
Almo Cajanderi ,a foeemofflce
spokesman said; terafc'was "no
doubt".'negotiatlblwfth 'Russia
could.be contiriUM and. .that the
Finnish deleasuenheaded bv Dr.
Paaslklvl wbaw!go to' Moscow for
tho .third time. , .. .,

Dr. Paaslklvl and the .enuredl
gatlon returned ts "Helsinki, title
morning; bringing the: new -- de
mandswith. them. ' -

What points. Rtkwiai raisedrwre
not disclosed but. they were said, to
lnvblye, what Flan'consider 'tho
republic's - Independence,and neu
trality. r -- !, , .

.Thla wn. lha uknnnA -- tlm. ib--. - - . r " I. - u -
Finnish, envoy ha4 comd.bck With-
out' reaching an agreement, with
Russia,"" '''Twenty Russian " submarines,
meanwhile, were.' reported -- bound
for the hnrborof Tallinn, Estonian
seaport-capit- across tHs. Ojilt of
FJnlandfrom, this-- ' couqiry..

Finnish" territorial waters have
been rained protectlvelyi-'- ' "

LABOR FAVORS

RELATIONS ACT
i a t." d TVi'l WT V)T

." OALVESTjepct. aruri-Rf- eo.

Uon?cmendmcn'Ce1Wr
Wf?-V''3i'r-- '"

phange;iln, .theclilidiabbramend'
menf we're, adopted by the,Texas
Federatlon-,.o- Labor convention .to
day. t

Resolutions criticizing Gov. W.
Lee O'Da'nlel and his position in re
gard to 'a sales tax and social se
curity, condemning any soles tax
and urging a tax on oil and other
natural resourceshad not been act-

ed upon, but were scheduled for
consideration.

Tho resolution for a state labor
relations act urged passageof a
measuresimilar to the national
labor relationsnet, with removal of
'certain objectionable features of

the national act," as recommended
by the national federation.

The presentsystem,of balloting
In Texas under which the ypter's
ballot numberis markedaganst"hls
name, was attacked in another res.
olution on grounds its gives .un
scrupulous employers an opportun
ity to intimidate workers,xne res
olution demanded return of the
secretballot

Steel Production
SurpassesWorld
War Levels

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 28 UP)

World war production levels were
surpassedby the giant steel and
Iron mills of this southern indus
trial capital today as mills reached
their capacities.

Prodded by an unprecedented
flood of domestic orderswhich be
gan immediatelyafter the outbreak
of European hosltilitles Sept 1,
heavy industries In this district
have added16,000 employes, upplng
payrolls more than 11,250,000 per
month, competent sources esti
mated.

Steel production was currently
estimatedat 04 per cent of .Capac
ity, with some authorities doubting
this figure could be maintained
mqrs thana few weeks because,of
tne necessity or repairs. uu

Pig. Iron output, bo, wasjitboye
tlie 'figure which can be 'produced
on a 12 months basis,,alnceiievery
one of the. blast furnaces In' Ala;
Damn is pouring iron. ,d'- -

Anneal 'Matin Fnr f!nra
t

- t -- rr- -- ' r.
f.L m r r J m 'k 'tu M.HH.V juanu1 xo iuoor ,

All persons cooperatinglntihelp.
Ing traniport-Hjembe- fs of therBIg
Spring. high school band to Moore
school for their free concert this
evening-- are asked to report at the
high school building at 7 o'clock.

An Ice creani social WU) be, con-
ducted in conjunction with

LANBB IN DENMARK ,

COPRNHAGBN, Oct 24. UP) A
GarBMRi ptUHsult, plane, returntag U
its h'nsin baa WMtsa ,' last
W4j, tbiartasa j M. a,. lagJBP8B8Pil- VajPHpb'P9B VmmPy P""- -

frldaraM atofauwtar aaslaiaeasMtnt rsss saffl.was finitad
W 'Pbj(NsjF m IWoJpOWOBSal A few HssWv f W fMaJsHaHosMBB

1 ssju-wia- fhtssM.., ' srew tastertied. a.

i

SECRETARY HULL DEMANDS THAT RUSSIA

RETURN SEIZED SHIP, CARGO TO CREW
GERiIan" BOMBER FOECEDDOWN"IN DENMARK

ifiiTfiifiiir!wfi"o''j"
. wmmmMmm$'''-- Tr&mm.

SjjBfcjMJBjt-ISjIjg- jf 1 fgBsssssssssssssf fi'raTyMaji''''"-im'- i k ' i fi"? i

ii.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.Miii.

The wreckageof a German bomber Is shown
flnfaihw 9 in b desolatAsectionon Ihrt west coast
was interned by Danish authorities. Fire further damaged tho piano 'after It" landed.i

ChamberlainViews War:A
Jl GrusadeAgainstBritaili s

AccusesNazis Of
Inviting Soviet

fi Participation
Ux5)NDON, Oct 28UP) Germany
W&4, accused by Prime Minlstsr
Chamberlaintoday of Inviting So-

viet Russia "to Join a crusade
against)(he' British empire" In he
war.wbtch , he Indicated Britain
was ready to pursuotto the end.

--The 'prime- minister," giving his
weekly, war report to tho house of
commons; repuea- qirecuy to wo
Danzig'declarationof GermanFor
eign .Minister -- Joachim von Rio-bentr-

that Germanywould mako
a iinisn-iigni- . ,

fTherc Vcan bo but one reply,"
said. Chamberlain,"and, we are

';prcparSsl,4e;glv It. t
--, '

H uermanx
itt.htbid Russia Into tho
najiitalareaghti.

rw1ptflef,y!,0 'Wl1. Uwefl.'
, gauery,'
f" Chamberlain'"'gave', official

that tho "Gorman pocket
battleship Deutschland sank the
British freighter ' Stdnegate, indi-
cating that the swift warship was
operatingon the high seas far out
side, the British, blockade.

Tho Stonegate'screw was res
cued by the United Statesfreight-
er City- of Flint, lost week In the
Atlantis and landed ot Tromsoe,
Norway, after tho American vessel
herself was capturedby a German
raider.

Chamberlain said "It seems
now to havebecome the rules for

Sco CRUSADE, Page11, Cot 7

MahonForsees
CottonLpans

Rep. George Mabon, in an airmail
letter to O. P. Griffin, county
agent today predicted that cotton
loans will be announcedbefore tne
end of thla week.

He said that differential rates
have not yet been decided, but it
they ore used the baserate for 7--8

middling would-no- t be less than
8.S0 at interior points and with
slightly higher rates nearports and
milling centers.

Thb congressmanwas correcting
an impressioncreated in a news
itora handled by a paper In this
area which apparently had flcurod
the rates Incorrectly and had dis
counted the rate in interior points.

This assumptionlikely will prove
without foundation, said Rep. Ma--
hon, for Instead of discounting on
Interior cotton, the port rates W"
simply be.higher. ,

Many Howard county farmers,
particularly those with better
staplesand trades, havebeen hold
ing back their cotton In hopes the
man systemwould enable them to
realize a Better price on tneir cot
ton than is possible .under the uni
versal ppllcy
in vogue nere. uespne an agree.
ment between,gins and buyers two
years, ago to purchasestrictly on; a
grade and staple' jjasls, all have
reverted to the. policy of a flat
price for any and, all cotton this

t

WASHINGTON,' Oct 38 UP)
Hquie approval of an agrl

culture department loan,program
on" this year's cotton crop was re-

ported todayto havebeen withheld
pending study of questions raised
by the. generalaccountingoffice..

It was'saldat"Jbeagriculture de-
partment that the. generalaccount,
ing office 'hasTaUed objections to
the program ori the ground that it
was not mandatory unaer proyi-slbm-

.of tWefop control law.
VKTKKAN-KANCHK- K MlW

KKRJtVILLK. Oet 38 UK Fu
WMsfii sV8WyiW WJT'&Bsp44l faslM itfalAiy

for 80 yaars.' A.natlvs osl
and ttsisaoaa tuttm, x, xwaat

fyessiilaistt, Tea,

nere alter tno war piano nan been forced down f
Of Jutland. .Tho crew of four men,

Inquiry Discloses
Judd"Walked Out"

Trunk Murderess
EscapedThrough
Unlocked Door

THOENIX, Arte., Oct 28 UP)
Investigators concluded today that
wtnnie Ruth juuu,
trunk cscanod throueh
an unlockod'doorfrom til o Arizona
state,hospital for the, Insane.Tues-
day night '' ..,

V. C. White; executive secretary
to Gov, Bob Jones,said ah alt-nig-

u SANTA MONICA,, Calif-- Oct
fSfypPjpllnislstet-ln- r

;wwr'JC"!e,'wv!,''I1'''s
cscaned two

. women-.wil- l go to Mexico, j
'Siio.wm go to jnexico because

she has friends thero, particular-
ly In tho American mining re-
gions," Miss Judd said.

investigation revealed that one
door from tho woman's ward lead
ing to the outsido was Unlocked
Tuesday and romalned unlockod
throughout yesterday.

uninjured,;

murderess,

A Mexican girl attendant' slept
In a bed pushed against the door,
which opened outward, White said
attendants told him. Most of tho
attendantsand patients went to a
danco Tuesday night

"I am convinced now the atten
dant was not In her bed, or that the
bed previously had been pushed
away from the door, and that all
Winnie Ruth had to do was walk
out" White sold.

The slim, blonde slayer of her
two best friends, who dismember
ed their bodies and stuffed them
intp trunks which were shipped to
Los Angeles, refused to attend the

See RUTH JUDD, Page 11, Col. 1

Nazis Said To Be
PreparedFor Big
PushOn Front

PARIS; Oct,.26 UP) French land
andair patrolswere reportedtoday
to havo returned, from reconnals-anc- e

assignmentswith Information
indicating the. Germane were fully
preparea ior a Dig pusn on tne
western front

The Frenchsaid their scoutstold
of huge troop concentrationsand
supply arrangements. They esti
mated the Germans now have 1,--
600,000 men' on the front and In
support areas,

Actual fighting, meanwhile, was
limited' to minor patrol clashes.

Tne woainer remainea unravor--
aoie to military activity aiong tno
entire front, but the Frenchspecu
late tne uermans mignt attempt
an offensive despite adverse con
ditions,

SEEK TO SETTLE
LABOR TROUBLE

DETROIT,' Oct. 24 UP) Con
ferees n the dispute at Chrysler
Corporation tried Ogaln today to
find a formula which would send
more,than 87,000. idle automobile
workersback to their Jobs;

Negotiatorsremainedon the Job,
but spokesmen for. both the cor-
poration and the CIO United Auto-
mobile Workersadmltted'after yes
terday'ssessions that the two sides
were still far apart in their efforts
to. bring abouta truce,.

NEW DH!V FKKIHCTKn
hsnciyang,'Hunan Previa.

China, Oct 36 UP) A new Japanese
arive southward from Hankow
sect as the Invaders rmvst free

aaavy lea af,twewima
atadleUd tostayay

lOsJM Wkl. asfHity
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'Arlzona;slave'r...Gf
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Protest'Seen
In SovietAct;

i

E

BBRLIN, Oct. 26 UP) The Ger
man,presstoday interpreted'Soviet

uussiasrejection or iintains con
traband list ns a "sharp 'protest
against''blockade warfare''X whleh
might lead to serious4rouble be?

tween tno WJZMimm$t2&
Commentlnir on .whatTo'Ctsrtlntm

lj. ono.''of the war's.Vo'stiorioui
aspects,'PropagandaMlnUtec Paul
Josoph Goebbels' newspaper' JJer
Arigrlff .said. '.'Moscow's note con-

tains a clearwarning auscoptlble of
causing consequences
unless it is observed."

(Russia, In her protest, called
tho British contraband lista vio-

lation of International law and
objected to Inclusion ot food-

stuffs, fuel and clothing which it
said would "subject children,
women, and aged people and In-

valids to every hardshipandstar-
vation.") '

A Germanspokesmanhinted that
Great Britain was not telling the
whole story of the cost,in British
tonnage of tho bitter war at sea.

But the German admiralty and
propaganda ministry,for tho tlmo
being, aro giving no precise figures
on tho accomplishmentsof nazl sea
raiders.

Raiding at seaIs the German an
swer to British efforts to blockade
Germany, It was said in, official
quarters.

Any cargoes in British ships
which tho British would hold up if
thoy were destined for Gerniany
are regardedas fair game for the
German raiders.

A high command communlauo
said German machine-gu- n and 'ar
tillery fire yesterdayhad, repulsed
a counterattack by a French
battalion.

Tho French, It said, trying to re
gain a position' Hear the border and
about seven and one-ha-lf miles
west of Voelkllngen, were "frustrat
ed wnue still on French soil."

(The French communique for to-
day, noting "bad weather,"said last
night "was quiet as a whole.")

PLEBISCITE RESULTS i

FAVORABLE TO REPS
MOSCOW, Oct 28 UP) Pravda,

communist party newspaper, today
termed the results of the plebiscite
In the Russian-occupie-d

' parts ot
Poland an expression, nf their
"solidarity wltlrthe soviet govern
ment" and deslroto "Join the soviet
union,"' '. -
, Official results gave government-deolgnate- d

'candidates"In .White
Russla.-an- d' the" Polish "Ukraine
more than 00 per cent of the votes
although In 11 districts new elec
tions must beheld because tlje.ean-

2:30
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GERMANS PLAN

TO TAKE BOAT

TO NAZI PORT
BERLIN, Oct. 30 ,'P) A'

man spokesman lndteatod
that the United StatM
City; of Flint, seised ay

Ot.lwT

and taken to the XnssOnr perl at
Murmansk, wonkl be tMsnuermnayasa prise.

The. German prise crew wltf
get aboard again," he said, "and
you may" rest assured the ,sM
Will not bo headed errthe Untied

--States,',;

WASHINGTON, Oct 2
,(Aj?ji . Secretory,HuU an
nouneefl. today the America
government has demanded
Df'Sovlet Russia the return
of the City, of Flint and hep
cargo to her American crew.

No, Reply Received
The demand. Hull sold, was rlschtedby'Ambassador LaurentA. a

Bicmnardt, and-n-o reply has, yet
been received. -

Tho American demand, he said,
was"bas$don the'UnltedState eon--
ceptlon of International law on the;
subject... ':

(In .Berlin nuihnrlUUna mm.

v'" , .
.

t

.

t

sons declared that nniliT'TliisIs'
, had' Agreed to permit Mm vessel
to .leaveXho RussianportM Jur--
mansk In chargeof her Oatmsm.
prlao crew' as soonaaHiy con-
sidered tho Vessel seaworthy,)'
'Hull said this country's views a

the internationallaw ontWmate)--. v
ombraced a United' States'supreme
court; decision id the case" of, th
British steamer-Appo- which waw.
sent;by the Gorman raider Moe"t
ln'1818;1nto Hampton ,Rbads, Vlr
glnia, with.-- ' prise crevr
aboard.1,'' "

,

?Tho supreme court's decision call
edrfQr to rclcasoof the'yeseeloiU
the.groundsthat Germany, had n ,
rlght'sehd a,prise, ship Into an
Amorloan port Mr, Hull, said than
Ahibrlcah' position also embrace'
Artlclo 31,of the Hague convention-of,1007rhlch"eal-

thata prise ship-coul- d

no-p- into a neutral harbor
dnly" incaseof exceptional clrcum- - 9

breakjdown otmachinory or lackV
ot provisions, r" .

' ,

in.suencaso, huij saidj the shine
must beTkr,oleascd and depart aftesfttnXmee'nMpnal :circilmstaneeSthava;- '"wltey?'' "?

IJeeWftary; Hull said theAmerlea;
logai,rpostlon:ih' the case of tha

Seecrrt;oFFXiNi',;pg. ii, cei; '

Scoiit Drive

DinnerToday
Approximately two" score worker;--

In the Boy Scout fund 'drive' eiir '

rontly here will participate,;in, ..s

"victory dinner" at 7 p.'m today tea
the Settleshotel."

With possibly a third, of thai
workers reporting, and most of
them making Incomplete reports,,
the objective of S2.&00 was little
less than half reached,at Thursday-noon- ,

'-

Efforts were beingmade'by, Garb
Strom, finance chairman for thai
Big Spring district, to . have thas
workers to complete 'their' aliMJjj.
wis aiicrnoon, in urao ior a xinsi.
report at the dinner.

One encouraging result of .,--

campaign)thus far has' beep thV-
numbcr of new supporters,of tbar
Boy Scout program; aald Strom. . .,

Cunningham Caser,
To Jury Soon.

, ii
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oet3UP

RogerCunningham'sattorney,.War-b- ert

IC Hyde, called two physMsjuMV
to tho witness' 'stand today in1 an
attempt to prove the
housing Inspeotor was Insane whin'
he'.strangledhis wife, Eudora,and;
burled her' body In a, sewer ditch.

In his opening statement to the--
Jury yesterday, Hyde asked that,
cunningnam be sent to prases-"wher-

he can get the treatment1
he needsl" - ' , "
'Observers expected the ease to,

reach.the.Jurylate today. u

Heart ExposedBut
Is Still Living , 5,

READJNO, Pa4! Oct 38s Ufif-'A- n;

boy still lived today ah
though his heart and Mt hwg.
wero exposed bya shot gun blast '

The boy, R.ouett' Van Buakirk,
was kept, In an' oxygan tsat,"asat
hospital physicians noted "ust
Improyement" in hk eondlttesv Ba.
was shot lastnkht-a-s ha and tw

dldates did no.t re,celvo a majority.1 companions played with ssaHsjsaa,'

'World's' GreatestMusk"
BroidoaatDaily At

m .0V(jM
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Mrs, Houser In

Mk Before
Music Club

,, - AgtrOi tf twlo In
ForeignPlaces

v ii Discussed
'I Speaking on the beginning of

muslo in China and India and other
' foreign places, Mrs. Ann Gibson

Houtefapoke yesterdaybefore the
Mush)' Sludy club on "How Old Is

i Music?"
She discussed Hindustani, Mex

ico, Peru,Persiaand Arabia In the
talh on music.""

Bob Whlokey spoke on ten sym
' phonla masterpieces being offered

duringMusic Appreciation Week by
The Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall were
elected' to tho choral club member
ship and Mrs. J. H. Parrott was
named, corresponding secretary.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-fe-e Stomach!
When constipation bringsonadd indi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells,gas.coated
tongue, sour taste,andbadbreath, your
stomach is probablyloaded up with

t
move. So you needboth Pepsin to help
breakup fastthatrich undigestedfood in
yourstomach,andLaxativebcnnato poll
the triggeron thoso lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxativealso contains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, Because its
SyrupPepsin helps you gain that

comfort, whilethe Laxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Tests prove the
powerof Pepsinto dissolve thoselumpsof
undigestedproteinfood which may linger
in your stomach,to causebelching, gastnc
acidity andnausea.This is how pepsin-Fzin- g

your stomach helps relieveit of such
distress. At the sametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowdsto relieve your consti pation. So see
how much better you feel by taking the
laxative that also putsPepsin to work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-

icky children love to taste,this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's La-
xativeSennawith SyrupPepsin at your
druggist todayI

We Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Milk
We'Sell Only

Grade "A"
Pasteurized Milk
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yearbooks were distributed' to
members.

Others present were Mm., Br--
nnrrt lAmun. Mrs. Herman Wil
liams, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpalrlck, Mrs.
V. IX. Flewellen, Elsie Willis, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs IL Q. Kcaton,
Mr. Raymond Winn, Mrs-- King
Sides, Mrs. O. It. Wood, Mrs. It U
Carpenter and Mrs. K. D. Mc-

Dowell.

Mrs. H. Petty New
Member Of The
Bluebonnet Club

Mrs. Herschcl Petty was present
as a new member of the Bluebon-

net club when It met Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. K. D. Merrill,

Yellow flowers decorated the
rooms and Hallowe'en colors were
used in the tallies and table ap-

pointments. Mrs. It. B. Boederwon
guest high score and Mrs. Bom I
Baker won club high score.

Mrs. P. W. Malonc blngocd and
consolation prize was awardedMrs.
W. EL Hornbargcr. Other guests
Included Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs.
I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. J. S. Bishop,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Jlmmlo
Tucker, Mrs. D. C. Sadlerand Mrs.
John Clarke.

Other members wero Mrs. J. E.
Friend, Mrs. Ira L. Watklns, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. J. B.
Hodges. Mrs. Watklns will be next
hostess in Forsan at 2:30 o clock
Wednesday.

Mrs. FahrenkampGives
Party For Triangle
Club In Her Home

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp enter
tained with a breakfastbridge for
the Triangle club Tuesday and used
a color motif of orange and black.

Dahlias and rosebuds from the
garden of Mrs. Robert Stripling
were used throughout the room,
Prizes were wrapped in the Hallo
we'en colors.

Mrs. J. A. Davis won club high
score and Mrs. J. E. Friend receiv
ed guest high score. Others present
were Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Jim
Little, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs,
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Ted Qroebl,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mra. I. S.
Mcintosh, Mrs. R. C. Hitt, Mrs. J.
O. Garner, and Mrs. George McMa- -

han.

Luncheon Club Meets
At Hotel For Bridge

Mrs. Lewis Powell of Chicago, 111.,

was a guestof the Tuesday Lunch
eon club when it met at the Settles
hotel Tuesday with Mrs. Shine
Philips as hostess.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett won high
score and Mrs. J. 7. Robb Is to be
next hostess. Others presentwere
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. H. H. Hurt and Mrs.
George Oldham.

I

Here aredressesyou'll prac-
tically ive in I They're beau

t tifullv itvled. with soft, feml.
nine-dotail-sl T,lny,wasp
'wa''t,,J bustle Influence j
pl(atsshirringl Choosefrom
wool, ipas rayon, or rayonl
Women'sand Mlues' sixes, "

Iroa14to44l, , .

Mmy' CHW UvV & ;
, f4 2.fi Wf.ff

Aj J,Jl,' V 'i0rtiarJ

FashionableWomen are Wearing

jfSt
Flattering

Practical! Wear
'Where (JElI

s?

CalendarOf Wtks
FRIDAY ,. .

u

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30"o'clock with Miss
, Nellie Puckett. on the West Highway.

-- WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W.
HalL . ; .

AMERICAN LEGION to sponsor a danceat the Settles hotel Frl- - '

day night following the Big Spring-Midlan- d football gome,
SATURDAY , . . ,.- -

1030 HYPERION CLUB will meetat--3 o'clock' In the home of Mrs,
Ira Thurman, 408. Main. .

'

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY. CLUB will meetat 10 o'clock wlttf Mar-
jory- Potter, 663 Hillside Drive t

"

Hints To Save

Loss Of Energy
Household hints to aid the nuuse--

wife in saving time, saving worry,
and adding to efficiency were
brought out by Mrs. Arreva D.
French,who yesterdayfinished the
three-da-y Happy Kitchen Cooking
School sponsored by The, Herald
and held at the city auditorium.

Some of these .Include:
If paper sticks to packageof

raisins,, place in oven for few min-

utes and thewrapping may be re-

moved easily. It 'Will also causa
the raisins to separate and fall
apart.

Add a little baking powder to tne
flour In which you roll your chick-
en or other meats before frying.
This Insures a fine crisp outer cov-

ering.
To reheat rolls or biscuits, nut

them In a'Vet paper bag, tie up
tightly and heat In oven.

To keep a loaf or layer coke
fresh after cutting, wrap a large
slice of fresh bread in with it be-

fore putting away. The breadwill
dry out, but the cake will remain
moist and tasty.

Applo sauce placed on biscuit
dough, baked and served with
cream, Is a hearty dessertand one
suitable for children.

A delicious saladcan be made by
stuffing peeled, chilled- tomatoes
with crab or shrimp salad.

To color cccoanut, first color,
water then pour over cocoanut and
place on wazed paperto dry.

If cocoanut has become dry, let
stand In sweetmtlk or fruit Juices
for 1 hour before using.

Nut meats may bo removed eas-

ily from the shells by boiling nuts
for 15 minutes.

To prevent pancakesfrom stick-
ing to a gridiron, rub iron with
small bag of salt Smokeand odor
also are eliminated by this means.

Mix Ingredients for ginger cook
ies with cold coffee instead of wa-

ter. It improves them.
Anyone liking cinnamon toast

may cream together sugar, butter
and cinnamonand store away. It
will keep In refrigerator for an in
definite period.

Christmassuggestion:Oyer your
cauliflower pour tomato cheese
sauce which gives it the red color
of Christmas.

To prevent vegetables,macaroni
or rice from boiling over, add, a
small piece of butter to the water.

It Is a good Idea to use news
paper and rub'-al-l greasefrom the
kitchen rangewhile still hot

For a "dark" chocolatecake, use
dark brown sugar and add half a
teaspoon of powdered cloves.

Leftover rice or macaroni mlzea
with cooked meat makes a good
filling for green peppersor toma-
toes. The latter need to be cooked
only twenty minutes in a moderate
oven.

After neeling onions, rub celery
salt over the hands before wash
ing and the odor will disappear.

Fruit cookies are made more de-

licious by adding chopped walnuts
to the fruit filling.

Place biscuit or onion on top of
cabbage and the odor will not es
capethe boiler.

Artichokesfor saladshave a love
ly glaze and color if cooked in boil
ing salted water to wnicn one
tablespoon of salad oil has oeen
added.

Attractive garnishesmay be made
of pineapple rings by dipping edges
in paprika.

To prevent pie crust, cookies and
other dough from sticking, cover
rolling pin with child's white stock
ing, from which the foot has been
removed. Rub flour well into
stocking.

If cream refusesto whip, add a
little salt

Onion juice without tears and
trouble. Sprinkle salt on surface
of cut onion then scrapewith spoon
to extract juice.

Childs Study Club
DiscussesEffect
Of RadioOn Child

"Radio and the Children" was the
general topio discussed by mem
bersof the Child's Stuaycluo wheru
it met In tho home of Mrs. Robert
Currie on Wednesday.

Mrs. Clyde Angel spokeon "Fam
ily Responsibility," Children's
Choices," and "Advertising."

Mrs, Harold Bottomley discussed
overemphasis on emotion anil tho
effect on the family. She also
talked on "Can Parents Improve
the Situation?"

A general discussion on. "Shall
Children be' Forbidden to Have
CertainProgramsT'J .was held. Oth
erspresentwere Mrs, LarsonLloyd,
Mrs. Robert Schermcrhorn,and,the
hostess.

Midway School To Hold
Carnival On Friday

,t

See the fat lady, have your for-
tune told, and Join In the grand
coke walk 'are' Just some 'of the
features' of .the Midway Parent--
Teacher, carnival to be hold .Friday
a; o'ciocK at wo scnooi. Accora-In- g

to tho sponsors, there will, be a
yarlety of things to do and, to see.

Dr. m Mrs. T. M. OeUbu have
returned from a visit with. M, p.
CoJUns and family in Dallas, They
also visited the fair1 there and at-
tended the T, C, U, and A. A M.
gasiea'JstWacJih. Tawy. vlHl
wiiA in, uautwa-- suxar, saw. r, ju
Jarfcar. aad tsmlbr la aahini

jnairife pRtnaniLY rtmtlD

Daily Ivents
am

Wear, Tear And
In The Kitchen

Mrs. H. W.Wright
HostessTo 1938
Bridge Club

A horn of fruit centered the
luncheon table and pink roseswere
room decoration when the 1038
Bridge dub met .In .the home of
Mrs, H. W, Wright

Bridge wasplayed in-th- e morning
followed by n and,high
scorer for guests was Mrs. .Betty
Chancy and for the club, Mrs. 'Earl
Lasslter.

Others present were-Mrs- I. V.
Tishcr. a truest. Mrs. A. Sevdlcr.
Mrs. Grace Wilkes,,Mrs. Floyd, Da
vis,- - Mrs. Cecil Guthrie.

College Heights P-T.-A.

To Have Affair Tonight
A "very entertaining" and .varied

program of 50 minutes"t)f fun has
been promised by tho College
Heights Parent-Teach-er association
at tho Hallowe'en Carnival to be
held tonleht r.t 7 o'clock at the
school. General admission 'Isflve
cents. '

Mrs. H. E.-- Dunning left Wednes
day for SanAntonio where she will
remain over tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sullivan left
Thursday for Fort Worth to spend
the weekend.
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Delphian Society
Has Coffee' In

Swartz Home "

.
'. .Morning Affair i

Given By Two t
For Group ,

Mrs. A. Swart and Mrs, Larson
Lloyd were corhostesses' at a ' 10
o'clock coffee held Wednesday in
tho home of Mrs, Bwarts for members

of the Delphian society.
.The programwas taken,from, the

Delphian .Quarterly and.thdao tak
ing "part were Mrs; Monroe John
son. Mrs. Roy Lamb. Mrs. Gcorira
McMahan, Mrs. C. W. Norman,Mrs.
Robert Schermcrhorn,Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley and Mrs. T. A. Pharr. '

The table was centered' with
pyracantha1 and silver coffee sorv--
ice was' used. Mrs. Swartz poured.

Mrs. Sue McAllen of Tulsa,' Okia.,
an'd'Mrs.-C.-B- . Locko were'included
as'guestsand others presentwere
Mrs. JOKe uishop, Mrs. w. B, Hardy,

Mrs. J. E. Hogan,JUrs.-- W. J.
McAdams,,Mrs. J. L, Milner, Mrs.
Willie Rlx, Mrs. Jlmmlo Tucker.

Baptist Ruth Class
HearsOfficers
Monthly Report

Officers gayo their monthly ts

before the First Baptist Ruth
olasswhen the group met a the
church Wednesday.

-- iana were maoe to bring offer-
ings for the Buckner Orphan's
Homo' box Sunday. Mrs, Frank
Boyle gave tho devotional.

Others present .were Mrs. H. B,
Pearson,Mrs. O. Ij. Jenkins, Mrs.
John A. Coffee. Mrs. J. E. Brie--
ham, Mrs. F, W. Harding, Mra
Ruth Olsen, Mrs.-- E. B. Pittman,
Mra. J. C Velvln.

Mrs. Otis Grnfn, Mrs. Tom Can-trel- l,

Mrs. Tom Underfill!, Mrs. C.
E. Hahn, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Lee, Mrs. Bill Everett, Mrs.
A. C. Clovls,-- Mrs, O. D. Weaver,
Mrs. K. C. Burnett Mrs. M. E. An-
derson, and Mrs. H. B. Reagan.
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JuatamertClub Hr
Afternoon Session II.

With Mrs. Spence;
Rosea and, dahlias dpcoraWd the

rooms of the borne of Mrs. E. V.
Spence when membersof the Just-araer- o

club gatheredthere Wednes-
day for lunchJonand1 bridge.
.Mrs, Rhine Philips was Included

as tho only guest and Mrs. M. II.
Bennett won high ccore.

Others present were Mrs. J. Yi
Robb, Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs, E, O.. Ellington and
Mrs. y.-va-

n Glesotu

J. C. Velvin's' Are ,
HostsTo DeLuxe .
Bridge Club
' J. VC. Velvin and .Mrs W. N.
Thurston1won high scores ot. bridge'
when the Do Luxo club meil Wed-
nesday at tho Settles ,hotcl with
Mr. and Mrs. Velvin as hosts. ' '

Dinner Was- served, and bridge
games1 followed, itoces decorated
the rooms, and others presentwere
Mr. arid Mrs. Deo Davis, Mr, and

Otis .Grafa,. Mr. and Mrs.,G. J.
StaplesandByllye'TrayerEe: t

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

'BringsHappyRelief
Many luftertni rtUtrrs ninlnl batlcu&i

qulttl, once they diteovrr that Iho ml canar
oi tnur upuDia roar m unuaiuneya.

The kidneya anKatura'achief way ol takli
tho excesa acida-an- wast out of the blood.
Th. neJpmoat people paaaabout3 pintaa day.

en disorder of kidney function permit!,.poladhoua natter to remain In your blood. it
may cauaanagxinc backache, rheumaUo paini,
k( palna, loaa of pP and energy, rtt!n up

i, pufllnen underthe eyea,head
acnea and diisineM. Frequent,or acanty paa1
aagea itlUi amartins ana burntnc loxnetiine
howa there la aomethlnc wrong with your

kidneya or bladder.
Don't wait! Aak your dniesbt for Doan'a

PUla, used aueceaatully by muliona for orar 4b
yean.They (ire happytelle! andwill help the
is mile of aldnev tubea fiueh out oolaonoua

Iwaat from your blood. Ut Doaa
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flt E. Guest
Uf Wednesday
Clnb

Mrs. C. B; Hahri was Included as
the the
Bridge club at melting held yes-

terday la the homo of "Mrs. W. 12.

Orangeand, greenwere the chot--
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to Enjoy
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ttfay feetiesi Jliifiit oUakt
Yes, you can:enjoy the benefits of Light in your home. Here are

three easyand inexpensive ways to improve lighting, to make seeing-- easier
and to niake your honie more attractive. 3 '. -

.. 'J -
1. a supply o lamp, bulbs o sufficienftaze atyour neighborhood store andput

' themin' reading 'and in other fixtures. You'll be agreeablysurprised by the
change a little more Kght will make. . .

2r ,yiiit..local strifes wjijch, lamps andselecta jfewbf thekexpensivepjastlc light-mgiua- its

which screw into light sockets. They prevea tMuts, !i-lndt- ct

JUumlnatlokthat ktfksy theeyes. ,
'" '

, fKjrrq Awe portable floor said Me bi the" Uvkg room'ferewwlort-abl-e
reading, d e pined-w-p wsil kmj k' bedroom and pthw. rooms to

, . " . .ii i a us it ,.V '
., peovKie wcfMea wumiastioa Md atte to mneroomsMore attractive.

Use twy or 'Hmm tnigtkiM pa tow improve tke apprace
home, A icyr nmutastime tad afew dollars ture M k veWred

wLfcToiMii.t. ,. . --
- ,
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Bridge
Yesterday

6nly,guesC1of Wcdnesday
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'.sPalr
Mink
Persian

Silver

PRICED $59 to $325 You

East

&

a, daasJaier. Mm, K. I- - LaaJtl CJk i. -- 1-l
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en eoters and .the rwne vfMjmsr .JLJI
atd with 'garden flowers; B&WVJ
K1 Shawwon high seore aByS."Sm',
a. L. kenrv received cohsdtattMv; . !

Blhgo awards went to Mrs. Q.'Js,'fi
Oraver'and Mrs. Ray Shaw. .MKj$,
TTatin wnn nnntlno- nriJ .tti,!1-- ' jr.... ..w . c r-- r -- -. 'J.A sandwich course anddrmiMMaiif, W

served and otliers present Inessdtjljfefc,'
Mfk- - Jt J, preen and Mrs. Jj3i1
Barbee. Mrsj Oreeri is to bewsrt,
hostess. ii 'J-- :J!fe

FURS
Friday & Saturday,October27 - 28

BejBejBBaa

Mink

of

4aod

I
of, greatestFur housesMn

Amprlrn, will ' show Its complete t
of Furs atf'the LaModo. Frip'
and Saturday.Therewill oe.a

'trJcciaFur tfeprc'sentatiyo on
'assistyou, in making a pro'pe

selection 1,,.Select your, furs' for
giving, or personal wear--'

Jngr.TWO'tDAYS ONLY! "..j
Qucenland Seff,Nat'TIpOp0sum .; .

Pair- Pointed"Foxes . iili4.' '

Red Foxes 'A3
Dye Coney Krlmmer Lamb',

Paw Skunk 'Chubby J.

Mendoza Beaver 0 Caracul :Faw
i

Foxes Letout Marmot
MU8krat RussianSquirrpl.

Seal Jap Weasel,. .

All Unconditionally' "'
" 'Guaranteed ; .

LaMODE
May Use Our Lay-Awa-y

3, at?1

Big Spring

&& &

90MEMNTS
FOR BETTER
LIGHTING WUI

H0ME4TLrn
CCA ,W

jgli

T . '" ,

Bwutlfr and
brlihttn

sad attraetiM
Ubtssth.
lurai. Thay.
will ntk yeur
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.nstefitt
--Jir'WLHoiuiBiw Oct-- a uw
"IWmpfet over ftgtnrays in an civ

JsiSefin ftiovemtni of 1N)X l!c

d$ritYek loo their tfpeedy mototked
, . '. ajiunin .a. ii vita avuia. Htwnn"

(""ijrert. Davis, a battalion of (ho 8th
0 '..infinity tod battery, of field ai

i, ttllffy,BCrticU far In Iho rear of
vl HnV cavalry befbrea-dayltgh- t

3
the
to--

'
r.TfesMsurtit-ls- climaxed a hcctlo

if fyiiti In wtilch' both cavalrymon
. Hwidobi. soldiers. swent without

'' . 'to.miiciipns each other.
A 'this lareo infantry forceSo

t MhWrfVear, tho cavalry division left
their-firs- t' brigade, quickly, retired

v.- - 'troth their i second delaying .posi- -

, 'itfok.they hod occupiod during tho
v. "Right andjumplnfc.ovctytnpir uiiro
iff- - WltIonl dug "in onMhelr fourth
k llne;

- y. ' '. cavalry rcprdaentlng tho
r;'rbiM" armv flank tiefertstvo force

..!.. As: to delay the 'Wi5lte"- - enemy In
'V xantry and to protect tho pass
, through' the Davis ,mountalna on
, .the(Madera road. --The first, Brigade
' ES&be'eu. :u Vivouac at tho pass--

, " Head and(now opposes","the atream--
--pi."JaRrunltwhlch'madetho wide en

t tfl: i V4LW.C1U
',' IV" :W . The reinathderof . the.lnfantry Is
r,l'JI' 1niwfnt-- fnrwarJ';from" this west
jfc,t ( ? ' behind - tlltf retiring ;,cavaitymeh

y v gj,orten' their lino' ondmake,a
Vi'iTi eontac'with iher, first; brigade.
cr.v,?"rMaior Ocrieral :RobertM.:".Dan- -

;!? ' tord.Chlef of artlUeryMaJpr Qen

i: land' BrigadlcV; General Frank ,M.
s'r. .''"Andrcwa.!of'lthe Beneralkstaff,' who

V '' have been observing the annual

w

maneuverspf.tho'cavalry here, re-

turned'to Washingtonthis morning
byXalrplane

1 U;S; Merchandise
i Boosted.h.

1 " WA'sijINGTON; Oct. 28 W)
'.Tlie cpmmerco departmentpaid- la

; day heavy withdrawal or sugar,
' "whisky, wine, wool) 'zinc and

,f'? rnantrnnAan tmn VrflrhnUaelhnO&t- -

MmEiM

Imports

cd; United States merchandise
in' ScDtcmber to tho

--ilPlilgliest for any monthjihis year.
'JvThQ merchandise, brought into.

rtlithls" country in previous months;
Shad;beenlocked in warehouses

'. i spending sales to "'Anierlean buyers.
.- - v September Imports, Including

.'.withdrawals from warehouses to- -

Tidlpd" $199,433,000, compared with
- ili8038,0p0 In August and $172,--

ipOOiOOO, in September,1938. ' -
,',' . I "'For the ilrst 9' months of tho

ft year, exports totaled sz,u,iwi,uuu
ii arid unpprts

4'sf I' .flWW!Wh.
i ,, - iriir aMiiTMi

' VHsWsf

, l
' f I i I I

' lisBiMmiHlksiHslH

V "" "I. i3r"J3A;A T ' .issssssssssssb

jvi" J""", Wjaiv'il ssskCtiiij' yv'MjPlMtssss!
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2 DEFINETE REASONS
ihy Maxwell-HouS-o Is now

fveri richer, more, dellclousl

IS. '" P'New Enriched BUmf;, Yes! The fa

,j''v; fmon Maxwell House Wendhas octu- -

" 'iff '?iti-y''-- improved-- i made richer,

MZlmpToytdnoiiitmgMtthodl And this
,' I iI:U'ilKi J ,.M'n 'H nnnrrtiitrA

tVnewmethod calle4lUdlint Rout;
K methodthat roastseachbeanercoU,

ijjbrlpgs out more fully .the fn
M sorof these choice coffees.H'", t e M t m KT.
irswK.CODCe iruia uuu-iuaJU- Viliter.coffee from naxchlog.'.Alwsys

Ked, always dellclowt - -

ilitl7li'h fl rnnli'Airrit'ttfi -

(jfiWi W FO ADDED

ikQPHSwW.M

ECiPflOMsfi
CONVENKNCE

WJWAUO
JHiWJ.CJUlX

'
w BfW' -- - r ' ""-- '
I'i.'5B8rv - 4HSSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBS

AtMmI SBSBSBkslBlBlBlBB'
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'
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Grant Incremwd

Two Fields
AU8TIM, Oct. 2 UP- -jh nil- -

road commlwlon has granted la
creasedoil production allowances
to tho Parr sand,of the Dcnavldes
Field, and. the Reynolds Field. Jim
Wells county.

Tho Jloyftolds pool 'atlowablo was
boosted from 870 barrels to 1.673
barrelsdally, effective Oct. 23. Tho
Jnti miiui luivnutlbu VYU9 itUBQU
about 800 barrels to J.Otl barrels
per day, cffectlvo Oct 19. '

The (iommlasloij called, hearings
hero nexWcHncsday and NoV, 0
on requests, for increases respec
tively to the Henderson field,
WJnklcr county and tho Jennings
Ranch field, Zapatacounty. It al-
so- will hear.testimony iJov. c'on
whethera .i'iiiclai allowable should
be granted jtho Puro' company's
Krovctz No, 1, well In (ho Dlckln
Bpn field, 'aalvestq'n county,

A hearing, was set Nov. V on
whether tfii ordcr-pcrmlttl- ro--
cycling, of gas from gas wells in
tiro' Long Lake field,- - Anderson
and Freestone counties, by tho
Tidewater-- Associated, Seaboard
Oil, company should- be, amended
or rescinded,. ,

60 ItEPOBTED?.DEA.T---' "1?

ERLINf;pcU:28 (ff Tho ;first
public announcement'here of'- - tho
sinking.of the. Qcrman Patrol boat
tuste oir-tno. uauisn coast-uci-

i (f.li.'Jii'j. ,iji ilJiuur i,uaaori.cuiuuay iy

COofthd crew'of B3 "went down with
thQ8hIp-.-i which struclT'a mine ia a
(lAHnn"fMtHh"flltM "
JfC4AttUU, MltllUAtCU..,. 7- -

TO .BiJOSTrAnBlABmNTS
uauuitucb io. un ueiensosua.

later -- Christian Frederick Monsoh
announced, today that Norway
would spendan additional $13,000,-00- 0

this year .for new equipment
and supplloa-f- or national .defense.

and

JE
--All

Juice

No.H

No, SUoed

No. Can

No. Can

Corn .... Tryf
iWgflZ

.A
Juice

Borden's

BUdget
No. 8'
Midget
No.
EariJU
Garden

Early
Garden

JOWLS

rETPKRED

AN ANALYSIS
DEVELOPMENTS

By TlEWtTT
,Tiia greatestuangerto uie,Angio-Frene-h

allies thus far developed
11m ia the Nazi assault on mer-
chant ships carrying, war supplies
and foods, nfTho extent' of this menace has
been1 by tho lncreoso
In the number of slnklAgs of allied
tonnago. (chiefly British) in tho
Imst few; days.

Only thls"onornln 'a Q6rm'ahoffl- -
61al spokesmanintimated that the
full to British shippinghasn't
yet been told. '

To trot tho entire Dlcturo one
mustn't pvcrloqlc tho renowed
threat from Bor)lii of wholesate
bombing of E'ngIand.,Thl3(prcsum-abl-y

WoUId be cnlculatcd to Include
uiuoau uuabna uiJti2, lieu
In ports.-

. "
All' this, of course. Is the Nazi

answerto the which
also Is aimed at squeezing'Germany
into submission.

'

s

The 'terrible capabilities of the
submarino were'fully' demonstrated

Con

COSt

In the; last' uphaaval; that
conflict German satiK
total 'of 5,408, allied and neutral
shlpa 7(11180,WXI grOsa" tons), and
In theprocesslost 203 'underr.wat;er
boats.'WhlcIrarocomparatlvelycasy
to replace.- - ,1, . t m

It's hard to I say what' might
havo happenedto '.the allies, had

war not.
bronVht .'tiio,'l)nlter; navy.
into action' to' 'convoy merchant
vusseis iruuif-Biups- ., - ' - --

Withstand 'fighting at. 'stale--
mater each- sldetjhas . been concen
trating on.' trying to cue tne otner
fellow- off from necessarysupplies.
Bitter accusationsof attempts' to
starve children and other helpless
civilians have been bandied about,
and vigorously denied.'' .

That chargehascropped again.

'HBSSSBllBHralteh-- --aaMsWgF'JlssssW1.

vWjaB

Weekend HHHB

IIlsnrMsHislH
fffflf fllWHBWr

MSMmKK'JM&WySWkMttfffnMmtVmfBBKKM'z
$1.39 KIHrilHHb;

WS'IIByMBlssssMgliMlssO'1

liisiffMJEsm Jfl.f Soap

Round-U-p

Apricots

Pears

MILK....

SALE
tor

For- -

For-

For

1,
For

i
For

t.
For

'i
For

For.

lFor

For

6
.3

33c

16c;

17c

15c

12c

J2c
f5c

19c
14c

12c
Other Monte Values

Small
Large 17c

BLACK HAWK SLICED

BACON ..:., ..lb. 24c,

.HAMS
U or

V

BECTR0AS!E.::il5c
AraoHr's Star'

"fJJAMS

cib;

During

States'

Whole
lb". 21c

-- .'t .Strips.
ugarCurod.

"KACbN
Not

19c lb.

OF THE

WAR
'MACKENZIE

emphasized

Ancjica'srdecloratloHVof

Dot.

Dor.

Dor.

.Dor

Do.

97c

$U83

$1.65

Dor.

Dor. $tH
Dor.

Dot.

Dor,

Doz.
Of Del

Lean

84c

t4Xf
$1.57

$1.35

,No. Cobblers

In tho Russiannote replying to the
BritisHl notification of contraband
lists.

Tho Russian note might havo
that the Gorman; submarlno

campaign la plecb (of tho same
cloth, --so far as regards, hardships
on civilians..

05vioUsis)r, howevernigii may do
tho morals of tho combatantsand
wbatovcr bo pUrposp;of
Uietr operations, against shipping,
those oneratlo'ns'nro bound to bring
nungcr to womenana
successful ,and carried out to
finality:
. Thatirlves chance to raise
thof question purclyacadcmlc, of
IioUrse of whether it is less;pain-
ful for German or French or
Ertellsh vouncsterto die of starvft.
lion than by bombing. betterit
Is moral to cut civilians oft from
food but an, atrocity to oomD mem.

Woirten InvadeThe
Diplomatic I!ofp3 x

Oct. 28 UP) The
capital's lo diplomatic corps
haa'-boe- invaded' by, tw6 pretty
Latin American, girls Inthelr.early
SO'o, probably Iho." first womch , to.

be accredltcdfasfull-fledgcld-, diplo-

mats to the United fetatesjgovern- -
pieht.' c'-- ';'Senbrita Altcla Vielra- -

become,.aocretary of the; 'Chilean
embassy,"and .nearby'.attho Pana
manian emaasHy. oenuriia ,utiv.
Rdmircz-t)uqu- e la tackling! her . job"

attache.
"They soon will be Joinedby Sen-o- ra

EsperahzaSoils Agutar, mlddle-ag9-d

widow, of a'former Cuban"con-gressma- n;

who been,appointed
Cuban commercial attache.

--- AM
'ii mil' . B
tpr '. " -

VWks BuiA0a'JtaE-&aaxM-f Wm & 09& , .kssssssissslWk

Pricesfor the -
nn1 vmta-- UnltnrtA' I1hu-- JL Hnol-tA- ssssBissssssslGBSjfflHBBsssMSBBk. isslsi

' " " J AmKa sMfiHissslisssssssssHaisssIa

1
" r4v '- - -
Gold Chain C& t '

FLOUR -
Used Exclusively In '. x. '

ThoDaUy,JIerald . '

48-i- b; i : . .

" '' ' if:. . W , '

mit wkmLT mw9 Toilet, "'4 - 't

Fi J Lux . . :
. 17c

.

Pineapple

Peaches .'

.

B

Pineapple
1

... . .

4.

No.8

xuniatyea .

Tontato

Our

BALT

,

''

;

nlll'cdiblocltado

i

.coio

e co

'

"

1

iu uf

(T

ana-
a

'I
up

,

3

I

X

,

;

"t. " T

'

'

-
No. 1
1

or

25c

16c

- ,

f lb. 8c

5

',

- ". .
SUced

$1.85

$1.93

.

(M.Ztl :

1 . -

Dor.

rSeo Display.

1

added
a

tho exact

cmiaren
a

"
me a

a

Or

WAHHINtoTON.

i

t has Just,

as

has

1

,"

:

.

Serving Dish FJREE.

Large Size - -

Ovaltine 59c

Admiration 1 lb. .Can

Coffee ...... 23tf

- .8 IK
r Crisco 49c

imperial Pure Cane1

I Sugar -. 59e
Cloth Bag 10 lbs..

t

"-- " m mt amsm

-- Tfo. 10 Can Heart's DeUght
'"

Juice 39c

Giant Bag ' 8 For

, PoppedWheat15c
i--'

P&G --CrystalWhite

SOAP..., 3forl9c
Cranberries'.

t

,

17c lb.- -

Turnips &,T6ps . . . ,Bunth3fc '

Bell Pepper . , 5c lb.;

, ; .3c lb.;
: r--; rr

118 Size - ... ,

Delicious Apples. , ;. 25cPoz.

.Potatoes

'Tomato

Cabbage

"
. i ,101bs.iGc

Om VEOETABLE DEPT.IS
', COMPLETE - SlETlim,
WJE RESERVE TiD3-KiGI- IT TO

iOTT QUANTITIES '
A

mttamBeemBBKmatmmm
ev. Under ,

PiMire, Iteaigiis
NEW ORLKAKi, Oct,

A. Byrne, defiant narlsh
district attorneyresignedsudden-
ly today and woarepjaeod by his
assistant NieU Fj HerU who Im-

mediately moved dlsmtssat of the
court hearing here In which
charges!of a widespread tax. reduc
tion racket in NOW Orleans were
being Investigated, -. --

Byrne finally, yielded quietly .to
gubernatorial,pressuri, thus !com- -
nlottng an involved legaluurgo be
gun Monday by Governor EarllC
tiong"whcrt no forccnilly"rcmbved
Attorney uencrai uavio n. uni
son and AssistantAttorney Gener
al James.O'Connor. In a move In-

terpreted;by observers as m'oant to
stop tho hearing ncre.

Immediately after ho had pros
entcd his commission signed by
Governor Long, Hortz1mOvcd dis
missal of the three, Judgo court
hearing of chargesagainst Byrno
growingHout of .a grand Juror' "re--

vour against mm. t

Small
Pkg.

Lean

CfceveUa

: or Pet
' iV.1

3
-- ft amhll'U

-- "fffjj.

2

ta

'"' !" '!

-
PlnFor,,-

A
On

Blue' and gold woro the. club
colors selected Wednesday when
th'o Post-De-b group tne. In vlh0
home of Rofcmary LnsBltcr.

A committee to select a.crestwas
and others wore" named

to bo In .charge'of the. Christmas
dancei. - Next .Wednesday the- club

to hold :a,wiener roast for
tho club and reveal big
stitors.' ' ,

Elolso ICuy-kcnda-

, Mrs. James Edwards,
Joclle Bobblo Taylor,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs. Boy
Bruce, Mrs. Jim Wa'ddto, Wahdn
McQualn and MaUrlno Rowe.

ROME, Oct 28 W) Premier
Mussolini watcheda
of now types of armored" cars and
motorized artillery touay,

InTiine with the

NEW SEASON
foodswill

add zest to Fall for you

and your f you can
get them every day by

LINCKS

Carnation,
MftSIVviThSv

.TallfW

MILK

iPoifc-De- &i

Vpierier Roast
Wednesaajl'

appointed

"fliib'Dch

Tompkins,

Watches
demonstration

seasonal

amily

shopping

Chuck Wagoa

! CHIL1BEANS

3 for 25c

Guest.

IVORY SOAP

IV0RYJLAKES

9c 23c

Del Monte Country Gentleman

CORN
No.

voted

Size

l

No. 1 Tall

, SALMON

15c .J. 2for ... 25c

RIB ROAST.

OCJuull

demonstration

Timely

23c

10c

vu

Cream

Prom
Select Beef ,;,.,

Monto

Coffee.. .21

Matches.

Product lb. Box,

ff tfM' tf ' wt e vi w flesfW

utvH Lttrge orex
Approxlmajtly 4W person' at-

tended0the West .Ward Parent-Teach-

Association Hallowe'en
Carnlvat held Tuesdayat the
school and $121.63 was, realized
from the affair. Tho party was
held from ,? 'o'clock to 0 o'clock and
carnival onlcrtalnwont was

fia
HijssWMpftA

i cults fcrfift

Doz.

Doz.

32-o- z.

Texas No. 2 Can

AU

......
Buy 'cm By the Dozen

Vienna

Boxes.

Detlctouslij

2

2 Can Sweet

3

2

The
Many Uses

flavored

Tlsi,

POTATOES.:.... 18c

.'.;,"
Skc'Doz

Oats Slums

:&

Meal...20sack '42c

PICKLES...... 10c

GrapefruitJuice

JSulutAj

PeanutButter 25c

Sausage 15c

Cora.lOc 25c

13c

49c

Uittep;eat

JrJnvRo kl ,n

Delivtry Pf Spring Opmrfd
Sonny tm$rd'

-m-mmmmmtimrm-i" ,?
'fc

VAam

A Three Dayt'
Cough is Your

DangerSignal
OreomuWon relieves pcomtfttrbe-cau-w

it goesright to the seatof ttM
to loosen laden

and aid,naturem
soothe andlieal raw, lnfteni-- .

mucous
No matterhow many you
navetried, tell your drtmUt to sell
youabottle of Creotnulsion tho,.

u.n JWU m

tho way it outcKiy m
or you arew nave your

CREOMULSION
for Chcit CoMsf

A TAC .' No. 'i Can' . . ;' i . ., .-
-.

1VIT1A1VJDP .,No, 2,?8o'j 2

No; 1 Kussott ..K t
10 lbs.

Marvel J"J -

150:Sl2O, . . . , .28c
UKAWbllb . . . 21G 18o,

344 Size, ......

Largo Package

Mother's . .

Texas Marsh Seedless

3c

Sour or Dill Jar

Del

.. 49o

5c

Flavors

DC

82-o- z,

8c f0r

Nol "Our Value"

'Meat ol

.

Fresh.
CHOPS

O0 Ow$d
Q6

germ

membranes.

with

aiiavs oouon

Coughs, IronchiHs

5o

for 15o

8c

25c

fiiiRraHtocd To Bo Grade;
--JlVf.w'liV ...ioyai -- MUI III K

Owl.
24-l-b.

Sack

trouble

uuuunouuwi

79c S $1.39

Horshey,

C0G0A
lb. .ft .V.V's'- - 'C:4

SPINACHand :
GREEN BEANS

No. 2

10c ... for .t. 25c

Miracle Whfp. 't!
DRESSING
or SPREAD

Quart 29c

Assorted

BABYF00DS
Sc,...2for.... 15c

Del Monte

PRESERVES
No.
Can xc yt-f- '..v.

55c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At Ail 3 Stores ,' ; J

SPAM, HORMELS

'..

'JVrmour's

C

BUCKBERRIES....gal.33c

GRAPEFRUIT...

Bach

. , ,. ,.

PORK

-

. . ,. i

Cl Mii 4d
A

phlegm.
Increasesecretion,

tender,
cd bronchial

medicines

i

Texas

'

First
ftR.-- -

"Can

J

,

Heinz

.

Asst.

5"

-

each 25c
Lean and
Tarulai. (

t .iitMi t .lb, 23c
Sugar Cured

BACON .....cSMcft-Quamyiib- , 19c,

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCKS PRICfS

&
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jy-Mn Electric"'! ''.'" 'T-5- ?

RECORDPLAYER

AND ...38 Big 12-Inc-h Records
10 CompleteSymphoniesof

OF

jd

K

AND
'

hand meet the demand.

ptmsaMr'

VLJIL

in your own home,
wheneveryou wish to hear it !

A nation-wid- e Music Offer en-

ablesyou to bring into your home a collection of
immortal musical 38 big 12-inc- h,

records 10 COMPLETE Sympho--
nies and svmnhonlc masternieces nf "Reethnven.
Bach, Schubert, Wagner,

"
the ecstasy,., ?$,

Haydn, Debussy,Brahms, "n 'f '

No longer needypu deny yourself
association with' the world's finest
music No longer needyou withhold
from your family and yput children
soul-stirrin- g contact with the

riches of the ages! The offer
of 10 complete symphonic master-
pieces and an electric Record Flayer
makesit possiblefor you to transform
your radio Into-- concert
hall wheneveryou pleaseand asoften
as you please.To bring" to life right
in your own -- home the majestic

of the world's greatest

. 3 v

l3"J"J

fcspta

this
J !: PleaseRead

--I'T To obtain the 10 symphoniesand symphonic master--K
' jjfiiw and theelectric Record in
' Appreciation Flan, proceedas follows:

fill in and mail the ReservationForm printed in
. rlolit earner of thit unite. The nuroose of this

Mt to obligate you in any vray but to enable us

am to . .

VltliA dav durintc this music appreciation oiler vre
i iaJt uaUi a reminder cannon settintr forth the date

m tach sympbonySill Tie ready,v Ydn can get
jsMsjr trtt (Franx Scfiuberfs No. 8 In b Minor;
mr "Jth;

to

ich

Sabsequentsymphonies will be re
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BACH TSCHAIKOWSKY HAYDN DEBUSSY FRANCK
BRING THE GREAT MUSIC THE GREAT MASTERS

INTO YOUR HOME! MAIL THE RESERVATION FORM TODAY!

(JtyLES
CONDITIONS

GLORIOUS MUSICright

Appreciation

masterworks
double-face-d

Music
makes

play superb music AND
OTHER right

radio!
consists electric Player

brine entertain
the

Mozart, truly -- greajLmusiclibrings
mankind

syrophony

published

World's Greatest

sym-
phonic

masterpieces

governing offer
BeiovaVefuTly

Player.:tobedistr'butta
Jpfellwlc-

countless

Orchestras,
composers played you by na-

tionally famous orchestras the
batons outstanding celebrated
conductors!

Here is type of for your
mood available at an extremely

price. Here is the most wonder-
ful penned by
available to at any minute of the
night or day when the mood desires.

of enchantment
those who bring their

the passionof
thoven's Fifth Symphony! inex-
pressible beauty and emotion of
Schubert's Unfinished Symphony!

melody and sheerper-
fection Mozart's Symphon No.

of
wheneveryou to the buoyant,

.nj T7HTTB rrnn1 Svmnlionlaa which

X-- JCW

low

you

:

.

ti, .J .-

consist
double-face- d records reauireTi payment of -- 51.98
rV rt Till -- WlVR rMrit Thi. F.rnmr
Fianck-Symphon-

y ini on accountof Its great length,
is divided into' two units, each,unit consisting three
double-face- d r2.ineh. records of each unit
is $1.49, the same"as for. other threes-recor- d

A quantity of de luxe known as Pallaannonle
ftVaaiaA!atlaaaa anata) J las liAantlfnl lltmtW BaalitpW SP0 in df ta your been deSgued individuallyfor each.paTtkala;syn'Pmrdsor Record Players. , phony, are avalfablo at Hghtfy hlKherWe.

acb symphony,which consistsof three or , After you have obtained 10 of the symphonies,you

(to tioid. Me paymtttt oi IJ.49. tw KcreWSltctrle Record Pfayer.for a paymsatof 3.
paysmsu oacn shic an

of
and

any
records,

HUMpJ

U you wast to set your Record Flayer you cao

". v H

-

You may also secure as part of this
Offer a new invention that it

possible to this ANY
RECORDS through the loud-

speakerof your .

This of an Record that
will vou an inexhaustible mineof
ment hdurs'of Happiness, the thrills,

Tschaikowsky, that"""Jtanckr

Music

Appreciation

for
under

of
.

a music
every

music ever mortal hand,

What a world
awaits into
homes powerrand Bee--

The

"The entrancing
Of

301 Think, beingabletolisten
desire

12-jn-

Mtoor,

ost
'groups

y hive

all

is arllsr,

Conductors
swift, vigorous strains ofBach! The
Haunting,courageousglory of Haydn!
The religious fervor, color and rich-
ness of Wagner! The antic joyous-nes-s

and sublime grandeur of
Debussy!"

Accept this amazing offer today!
Accept NOW while the opportunity
is before you. Readbelow the simple
directions that enable you to have
this pricelesscollection of symphonic
music in your home together with
a record-playin- g instrument that
doubles the value of your radio by
turning it into a radio-phonograp-h.

. .
Read below the Rules and

Conditions governing this
Music Appreciation Offer.
Note that you need send no
money just mail the Reser-
vation Form in the lower right
corrier of this announcement.
Fill out the Form and mail 'it
at once.
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do to yon cangerit witHosrfirst Kronp of records.-you- r

second, third, or any other) group, -- merely 'fay making a
deposit of S3, ,'After-yo- u have obtained allof the 10 sym-
phonies,,$2 will. be returnedto your'' Thus, whether you
get'yoar Kccord-Playe- r before or after you have obtained
all of the symphonies,the costto yea la only 9?.
, those who want a more elaborate Record Flayer,
a Symphonic, De Luxe Mode), enclosedla a walnnt case,
is 'available.at1a higher price.

, First, mail the .ReservationForm to assist ns ia our
distribution problems. Flcase check whether or not ou
want the Record Flayer reserved. Wo wH acknowledge
yearreservatlon-b-y malL. Filling Jn.and mailing the reser-
vation entails no obligation whatever oayour part.

II- I- JMJ Mill fM '',-.I-'
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Plays Any Record
Right Through the Loudspeaker

of Your Radio
SAME VOLUME-SA- ME TONE

AS YOUR RADIO
This new electric Record Player can be attached to your

radio and plays the records right through the audio-tube-s with
all the volume, tone control and clarity of the radio itself. It
is completely electric, needsno winding, and' comes to you in a
sturdy, bakelite cabinet. J "

'Those who accumulate the 38 recordingsof this offer will
receive this wonderful instrument for thegextrcmely low price
of $3 after you have received your 10 complete symphonies.

If you wish to receive your Record"Player more quickly,
you may get it by making a deposit of $5. When you have com..
pleted your 10 symphonies,$2 of this deposit will be returned to
you. In either casethe Record Player comes to you for the ex-

ceptionally low price of only $3.
For thosewho will desirea more elaborate instrumentthereis

available a Symphonic De Luxe Record Player at a higher price.
In filling the Reservation, directly below, please indicate

on the form whether or not you want the Record Player.

RecordPlayerIs Fully Electric NeedsNo Winding

The symphonic masterpieces
you areinvited to acceptrepre-

sent the finest music that has
ever been written or played.

w JMekctxic Record Player .strumentoperatesonly on,AC
dear pleasing,reprb-- ""current. Naturally, youal--

duction. It brings to you the
grandeur and musical loveli-
nessof thesesymphonyorches-
tras. Every note, every
every subtle shading of volume
and color is brought you with
crystal clarity!

Simply get it attached to
your radio. Place the record
of your choice on the turn-
table and press the switch.
From the loudspeaker of your
radio will pour forth as in--
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Made Appredalioa Dept,
Big Sprkf, Texas

.
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spiring music as you haveever
heard,becausethis record play-- "

er gives you the full power and
tone of the vital audio-tube- s of
your radio. This splendid in- -

in--
rsures rand if

tone,

ready have a phonograph in
your homeyou do not needthis
machine. In that event (if you
have a phonograph or record
player) pleasedo NOT reserve
same when sending in your
reservation.

To obtain theworld's great-
est music and the record play-
er, readcarefully procedure
to follow as explained below.
Then mail your reservation
promptly.

Here Are Your 10 Complete
SymphonicMasterpieces

Franz
Bcnnbcrt'i

Sjmpliony No. 8 In
D Minor

(Unfinished)

Lodnlg Van
Beetboven's

Symphony No. B In
C Minor

Mozart's
SymphonyNo. 40 In

O

Illchara
Wagner's

Frelade to "Die
M elite

Preludeto "Parsifal"

Johann
Sebastian
"Bach's

Brandenbnrg Con-

certos Nos. 2 and 3

Record
CroM-Har- k

Claude

n
Faun,"

"Clouds" and
"Festivals"

Franz
Josef

Haydn's
SymphonyNo. 93

Flat Major

Tschallionsky's
Symphony Nb. 4

Minor

Johannes

Symphony No. 2

Cesar
Franck's

Symphony
In

RESERVATION FORM
The Daily Herald
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Freeh Pig

LIVER
Pare,Perk Sack lb.

Snuiag 15c
Center CutSUceds lb.--",.

FrshHam25c
rerk Shoulder lb.

ROAS-T- --1$c
- '
Veal Ferequarter Ilk.

STEAK 16c
Bafcy Beet lb.

ROAST 15c
Spring Lamb lb.

ROAST 18c
lb.

LambChops45c
Veal rork' Added - lb V

fMeatllJc
Calf Heart & lb;

Tongues 10c
Fresh Made.', lb.

Cutlets 28c
' ! ST"

Salt jowls 10c
Market SUced, lb.

BACON 16c
XXX Brand Sliced v lb.

6ACON 10c
Armour' Star lb.

Cured'Ham1S
Assorted lb.

LunchMeat15
JJrcsh'Made lb.

Iflck Chili 19c

I-

ii

4Hw.

LARD

FLQUR 75c,

MEAL
Pack

jfc'ciin:

Uncle

Milk
Can;

Tomatoes 5

Crackers

Oranges

APPLES

LEMONS

Spuds

Carrots

cGQS".

OLE

fr'READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

FROM YOUR GROCER

);A New Policy . . .

ff

25c
if

c

each

29c

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1st

.Beginning Nov. 1, Dairyland's
I will your grocer. We feel this new
I system,will of greateradvantageand convenience

10 an ana Deen upon nest
; to you becauseof the following
'which,me believe, meetwith the hearty approval
of housewife, owner and consumer:

L noise to woke you up
- la the mornings.

X. No stolenmilk or bottles.
.'S. to cut down or ln--

creaseorder; no notesto
"

4. No to call.
r 8. Eliminates one bill to pay

'.'each month.
6. You colder milk.

(Only 5 to 10
from' grocery storo to
your On retail
routes sometimes hours
pass your milk

: j gets to refrigerator).

advantages DAIRYLAND
Spring

Creamery:

JjT. IX BROWN GROCERY
DAVIS GROCERY
LAKEVIEW GROCERY
DALE. GROCERY
MURPHY'S GROCERY
BROWN'S GROG. (Broadus)

& h grocery
safeway store
b. o. jonesgrocery
,lincks:no.xjnck'sno.
B ft B
HULL GROCERY
WHTTftHRE GROCERY
ROBINSON &
SOUTH WARD GROCERY
KEY'S, GROCERY
O'BRIEN GROCERY
riGGLY WIGGLY
STCTEVHXE GOCERY
DEAN GROCERY
BUGG St McBXNNEY
1XOGAN FOOD STORE1
PALACE GROCERY

GROCERY
GROCERY

Pure Hog l7

39c
Highest qBolrty U lb., Bat

"
Creanr; 11. Bar'

10c
.
' Old South.Vacuum ,

1 8c
Williams

7 cans

ol each.

Large Box each

15c
, Medium Size Texas Do.' 'r

15c
6alno.Cooking' , Dor,

15c
Doz.

15c
10-lb-s.

Largo

Fresh,Yard

19c

3c

25c
Banner lb.

O 15c

.01 THI
IIORMit MIAT

Or MANY USISI

Cans'

Dot.

ki
only retail Milk outlets

b'a through that
be

concerned nas aeciaea as trie
serve reasons

will
home

No'

Easy

,wrlto.
coUector

get
minutes

home.

before

T. No milk man to call when
you leave and return to
the city.

8. Milk does not set out In
dust or where cats and
dogs botherIt

ft, No milk man "to track
acrossyour lawn or flow--

10. Milk at the
storesIs Just as fresh as
If It .came off the trucks
. . .It Is changedla stores
every day.

These are but a fow. of tho in buying
MILK from your grocer . . . and below we list the Big
Stores served by this

M.

h no. 6

8
8

NO. 4

SONS

! j

COLE ,
rOQL

n

6

Bunch

7

S lb.

v

way

Afl- -

WITH

can

RICHARDS GROCERY
NANCE GROCERY
BOLLINGER GROCERY
ROMAN GROCERY
DAY & NIGHT GROCERY
V SAVE GOCERY
ALLEN' OGDEN GROCERY
HODGES GROCERY
CRENSHAW GROCERY
REED GROCERY
LINCK'S NO. 1 .
TRACY ROBERTS
FBIZZELL GROCERY
WOODIIAirS GROCERY
ALLEN FOOD MARKET
CAMP DIXIE
BRADFORD GROCERY
VASqUEZ OROCERY
MARINE GROCERY
TREVINO GROCERY
GARCIA GROCERY
FLORES GROCERY
VELA GROCERY
WIHTMIRE'S FOOD MKT.

"HULL GROCERY

, ,
' "IT

0 f s:r
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bUnHkely
WASHINGTON, ,.Oct 26 UP)

Proposals for peace botween the
AFIj and ka CIO' appear to bo
getting little allonlloii from labor
icaders' back..In 'the capital 'after
Ihelr rival conventions; la .Cincin
nati ana can jjroncisco.

Their icnergies, are being poured
Into; other 'channels lawsuits,
grand jurjClnfreaUgaUons,.and.blgH
ger organizing: .campaigns and the
probjem' of a labor truce seems,to
be awaiting somo new move by tho
Roosevelt administration. '

Tho AFIj leaders'chief concern
now; Is a federal court Injunction
which has tied,up, the federation's
baslo powersto sottle jurisdictional
matters. It 'also Is' Interested'In
tho' government'sv

study of 'purport
ed restraints of trade In tho build
ing industry tnrough grand,juries
in eight or 10. cities, -

On tho other aids of the rnnltnl.
tho CIO in Its freshly-pointe-d head-
quarters,Is laying.plans for.ormoro
cnorgetlo membership. drive In' con-
formance with. John L. Lewis' ad--
vlco to, tho. CIO convention that
"wa must not Rlile ourselves 'too
closely to tho bottomof our swivel- -' 'chairs." .

NationOn EveOf
Scientific Era,
SaysGeo. Carver
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 UP) Qeoree

wasnington-uarve- r, noted necro
scientist, believes America Is on
the eve of the "greatest scientific
development It has ever known."

'The peacewhich will come after
this war," he told tho Now York
Herald Tribune forum on current
problems, "will be laden with many
new scientific possibilities, growing
out of the dstructive ravages of
the conflict"

Carver, chemistry professor at
Tuskegee institute, said the Ideal
chemistof the future .would be an
Investigator, "one who dares to
think and work with on Indepen
dent freedomnot permissible here
tofore, unfolding before our very
eyes a veritablemystlo maze of new
and useful products from material
almost or quite beneath our feet
and now considered of little or no
value."

HH
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ExpIatlonB, Not--

Proiwiganda,Says
British Ambassador

ji

. NEW T011K, Oct. M.WI-Or- eat

Britain has decided against con
ducting a propagandacampaignIn
United States, says,the Marquess
of Lothian, British ambassadorto
we ifnuta states.

But. ho told tho Pltcrlms' Hoclelv
lost' night, Great Britain feels that
It has tho right "to explain to you
andall .other democracies what wo
are doing and why wo are doing It;
tho 'Judgment Is your Inalienable
ngnt.T

TroutA Servant"" - -- r

DENVER,, Oct, 20 UP) Tho
mountain trout is going to become
a municipal servant. i

George. J. TJirre, Denver wator,
department chemist,'' discovered
trout are" susceptible to chlorine.
Ho .suggested trout pools be' estab-
lished at, five Denver filters-plant- s

to indlcato when too much of. tho
germ-destroyl- gas has been
used. . "

Gcorgo Hughes, department
manager,approvedthe .Idea.

A ChurchBenefit

. .

F.

WHEATEAND, rind-- Oct. 26 UP)

Farmer RpyPrathcr tod wom
en of tho f .Wheatland Methodist
church, "harvest it yourselves ;and
I'U'igive you a field of corn."

So 10 of them went Into, the corn-
field and, in 60 minutes, husked
over SO bushels.

The Rev. J. S. Kerr hauled tho
corn to an elevatorand sold It for
$15.25, to help pay off the church
debt.

Profits Increased
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 26 UP)

Transcontlentol and Western Air,
Inc., said in Its quarterly report to
day that net profits for the period
ending Sept. 30 tdtalcd 1143,474, an
Increase of $134,500 over tho pre-
ceding quarter.

Jack Fryo, president, said "the
Increase Is due primarily to tho
great increase in passenger reve
nue.

40 THOUGHT LOST
ATHENS, Oct 20 Iff1) Forty per

sons were believed drowned today
when the 250-to- n Greek coaitai
steamer Amvrakla struck a reef
andsanknearVolo.
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POVERTY IN CH1XD
ADdPriONMATTER

WOONSOCKET, R, tOct,SO UP)

After hearing'Judge Charles Walsh
declare a child "may be better off
overcoming1 the obstacles in a poor
home.than it' would be in the home
of millionaire," Jury gave Mrs.
Jeannctto& Webb, 08, the right to
adopt little girl left on her door
stop eight years ago.

...,ft

The Rhode Island society for Iho
prevention of cruelty to children
opposed tho p.tttlon, arguing' that
mm. webb was, unable; to glyo
propercaro ot
hor age and financial status.--

.

Now SurgeryiMclliotl k

Gives Relief From
Heart Involvement

CHICAao, Oct. 36 UP)- -K new
Method of surgery appearing to
glvo the first "uniformly completo
relief from angina peotorlas,
which causespain In the hoart
gion, 'Was announced today in. tho
Journal of the American Medical
association.
-- The operation, reportedby Dr.
Rupert B. RaneyJ)! Los 'Angeles,
requires an Incision' U the' upper
part of the backalong the spinal
column and cutting the nerves
which carry Impulses resulting In
the painful heart spasm.

Dr. Rariey disclosed ho had used
this surgery on Inpatients, and
that "all have obtained complete
relief."1
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Applo

Extra Fancy

Size

Texas
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business boom may; from

Sam's
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Safeway's

Consumer

I

Campaign

Dozen

17c
Onions

mv -

Extra

. Slzo IIS Dozen

10
Tokay

Full

vcicxjr ...,.
&

.

!,

lifebuoy

Dalewood

OJeo

Rascal

V'3BSaiaV

Seven

19c

mmmwMwMW

Lots
218 Size

Highway,
a...

reyton'a
Branded'
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Can

Boom,
Traffic .Up

doorstep
biggest iHrobismstbe
railroads.

expansion

helpsd. Increased
figures

operating,

-- statisticians es-
timated Income

At Your
For. Our

I.XfmVor

ihf&m

Fancy
Delicious

29c

Firm

Vim

50 79c

Oct. 0

Commercial

RussetPotatoes

Grapes

Cabbage

Oranges

Large Clusters
Sugar...

rUlpw Fancy
Large

Texas

Green

Soap bar
pound

Standard

10c

Tamales

Super &e 19c

Steak

lb.

15c

Corn

10c

Suds

Uncle,

depression

.Industrial
wanted

Tratflo

again.
Wairstreet

operating'

Pound..

Juice
Dozen

Extra

Liltlo

,2

&
& Pep

Grocer Phone
DcUvcry

J&W.

'BBBBBa

Jaw

Yellow

Crisp

HEW
ternore

Pounds

5c

10c

15c

3c

22c

Canterbury
Tea . . .

00-1-

Dmb

Brown's Sunray

Crackers

Meats

IP
6 to 8 Pound
ShankCuts

Large Bound Sliced

Bologna lb. 12c

Morrell's PalaceSliced

Bacon lb. 19c
Pork

lb. 15c

ROUND STEAK

This
Ooatainedln

v&Salw

15c

National
Applo Week
to Nov. 4th

Extra Fancy
Wlnesaps

Size 188 Dozen

23c
10 ib. 19c

4--

lbs. 22c

Pure Cone

1--4

Pkg.

S
auiicb . cello Pkg.

, .

Pure

All

lb.
Box

15c

Suds 19c

lb,

First Grade
Whole

lb. 19c

Fresh,

Fish
Peyton's1
Beef

of .the Cfae erriw;fw OetoW
wtwld f)preek.' HOO.WOOO ,to
make the bes shewing fer the
month siaee1M0.

The Sptebr-Ootobe-r rise in
freight movement, It ;was said, has
been one.of the most rapid in the
hlstoiv of the industry.

Many roadsare taking,advantage
of Improvement In royenucs to buy
now equipment, repair old and car-
ry out 'deferred maintenance ex-

penditures on tracks',' and
property.. This extra.spending by
the railroads has been felt far and
wide, materials,
manufacturersof equipmentandby
men who returnoi
rolls.

s.

Dally

'other

'BBBBBJr
BBBS llBBBH
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"'-"..- " ..WiSTBi
ReachesYou FreshAs OradeA MUM

dUTtnat from biu1 "bllwrt bniit." Una.
drJi tomiurlm ttlpii to crtil btLt
tUi Umptlaj iuw bnti from tvtaus'trtrift,
It'i rolljr tnitlas to ttit.t Oa Uu wrjp

I BtaJ. MJc&sc3

Jonathans

Sack

Yams -. 4

j.

Blue

2

have

tni knw tht ntw JuIU Lit
Wrljkl'j brtid ii rl ri
wttn you buyl Sinrt JuIU
Wrlibt'l to (uiilljr todty.
Hon.r If fou don'tsayIt's

brttdl

Largo
i

Family Size

24 oz. Loaf

Kitchen Craft

19c

Half

IQc

Safeway

Purity Plain
Qats , . , ,

Sleepy IIoUow

. . .

Size

14c Ovatline

K.
For Dessert

Well

Sugar Bacon

Squareslb 12c
Freeh Extra Standards
Oysters .Pjt. 25c

Cat

VAfAfAV

txtttr-ttltta-

Jell

lb.23c
Branded

Fouad

5K

Sugar25 1.42
Flour 48
Butter

Qualify

43 os.
Pkg.

Pint

Pkg.

,8-

to'-p- y

Pkgs.lOc

HAMS CudahysPuritan
Tender
Center

lb. 33c

15c

17c

35c

Safeway
Maximum

Sliced.
Bacon

25c

ate

WBBntBBamaaagsasaemsmmsm

r MUMHUn mark v
IMPERIAL I

lBttBA SUVlAR J.
IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW A"BBBW That's thtf M

JW$kt Way M
to Always

BBBBSlH PURE CANE

flBSSl M" BflHw

VtaflPj :m ,TT

Vttjgf IMFBUUflBV
1HR S8 llsBBBBf

iLUqiisi'

TUNE IN "v,

1500 KILOCYCLES

Xhe Daily Herald Statloi
"Lend Us Bars"

IB BB

!lkBBBBffKftBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBllalllllllW V"W MiS

Artf
Tuvurtw 1111m BBBa

fcT"i BS, JBSV

wm TVW

'C "cfc loif tptUl Dstt

.,.

stalk

5c

ltt

V

1

It"!
of It. W

et
Be ru

lb.

lb.

lb.

four
bck

fintr

or

of

60o

Cured

MD'-!aCiC;ailBf'i-
f

rfrana v"

''

White
or Whole Wheat'
10 oz. Loaf

?

Super

Syrup

Slices

lb.

m.

BBB7 jBBJ
bbbbbbbbbI

BBBBH

IsmBiasy

"6

Regular

lb.
Bag

Solids

Quarters'

. ,

Srudlot Crawford Hotel
Vonr

"s:,.

2

lb..

Triple Creamed

Spry ', .i:.
CJIJJ.
Catsup
Quick Mixing

oiiuvYUJ-ix- t

Ideal

Drip Keg. Grind

Coffee
Pure Vegetable

MazoIaOil
Wldto

Soap
Removes Soap

Windex
Happy Yale Pink

Salmon

PAQKrrvs
r--.

,u

1 11 A'

"'

'

K '
I
S
I

v

..

M

L

.

.

C3 j ti

15c

1.35
27C

lb.
O.Tin 49c

IK
Bottle, IDC

lb.
Tin 49c

DoffFoqdScnsSc
Edwards or

,b. 21c

.

- - j t

&

,.

"

'

A J 4

.

-- t-

1

a

i ,

,.

Pint 25c
Crystal

(.,.6;& 23c
A Tallow Streaks

0
BottU

ij

' "

f

'

-

6

14 or.

J

ox.

No, 1
Ct Cans

19c

29c
Del Mealea x. Pkg.

Macaroni Dinners IQc
Harvest cHesseM

Flour,,.,, 48 1.15
SetUbeni Lady "

SaladDreasinif qt.i$t
inn, iji ,

rrfc "Bj ' bm' 'B tmm " BBk sflr ' H BSBsAbHbbmI

Airway
FreakRoasted

C0JPFEE

Z&i s).

' ir ;.
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BBBBSBMsaHasMBMsVptasiK:
Held DayProkram Fred Reynold, AAA' rang pro-

gram, mAEONG SCHOOL tteiewfce M'the trateto yetted. FEDERAL SFsraRKa'
- - r

andHoward JCIngsijury,AAASlated At Midland wilt run ettfcetf&rM latgMa aweekFOR SHOUT T FAnrWt OYERBBUUOIIK,Vr--elate committeeman. for tw weeks or two algata a
lOnNovember7th a addition m newHig-- dem iKO TO BEGll NOV. 6 week lee three week, seJd Oreebt.

onstrations te conservation work,
SeveralHoward county ranofcera A training school for eebut lead' WOMAN SUOOCMBeJ " FederalspendingpassedfMO,0O0

those attending will mt to. see era, the first in several ls 000 today, after leea .tkaet, Jon- -are expected to take part in the season,
' Oct. M iff) Mrs.machinery in BOISB, Idaho,special foT contouring scheduled for Nmfj Tail n months of thefield day program at Midland on operation. , The machine, employs Groebl, chairman of. the district Mildred Honesa, U, atriaken with

ftsealyeasv
Nov. 7 when water comervatlon training school, said Thursday. infantile died la xno trcoBury samvitMM Bpen;

a techniqueknown akbaslnlisting. paralysis, a hospi-
tal.work andcontourfurrowing of pas-

ture that is small dams are thrown J The cfiurna tri tia nrrrA hutnl at 2:18 a. m. today before an 19,040,490,061 and kadrMues cfup PHIland In Midland countywill be been chosen definitely, but ladiea-tlo-ns 'iron1 lung" being rushed here from$l,060,OOt,8SU8, eauetftgaeflcit 3
at 10-fo- Intervals in furrows toinspected. are that" it will be oa "troop Salt Lake City, arrived,: fiM,,ios since JwjTi,

Anton; extension service special-Jal-a make themmora effective where operations." This Is a streamlined "&X- -.
who will be on hand for the rows are not on exact contour. coursebasedon the old speclaliza-- TRIAL DATE SET lONE-FIUTi- r OWN CAgathering are Ray Dickson, man-

ager
Demonstrationsof growth of grass IIa -- -. firm-- - - ..- -nn tuurw, ,iu jmncipiesrt ox NEW YORIC Ock 30 (ff-Trl- NEWTORK, pct;av,U-O- rieof the 8pur station; It. R. on barren spots alsowill be pointed mZnfl mm"s Scoutmaatershlp."

of
Lancaster,pasturespecialist; M. R. out of .Communist Lioadcr 'Karl' Brow- - every five persons In ithc TJnlUa

Bentley, extension engineer; C, A barbecue will be held tn con--1 N fy! D AL R A R The tKwjr sesaeMen Mi Uvea en when--U. S. defensevesselsbear
Scoutmasters, assisianls, Com-

mitteemen
der, chargedwith obtaining'a pass-
port

Stateshas an.
the.

automeblla.statlstlca
Am or) AutomIHohn, soil conservation specialist. nccllon with the event. I .and.otheralntereatedIn .through.falgo, representations,prepared(by saw

; -- - - --"vw.,v.jy khui wi.nc( inuuciicill m buumuewn the' program'will bo' urged to par-- has been'set, for November 27.' u "" bllo 'aasoclatlori shoW " 1
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FIRST QUALITY

RINGLESS CHIFFONS
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Glorious

LowtstPrlct 60
Week

beautiful rayons
styles wiyi

Sale!-79- c

Two-Fflc-e

Sava21c!-Amir!ca- n withcapeskin sueded rayon
palms Black! Brown!

sbbbWS'IB

Sale 25c

Aproat

18
three! Famous

"Frult-of-the-Loo- percales.
Tubfast.'

Serve

BoCut,
RayonSlip

Strong rayon satin with
dpbby weave-tha-t won't wash

putl Sleek fitting! 32-1- 4.

49c Hotel Reducedfor
America't Great Solel

42c

"Sensationalsavings"an-
nounceWard Week sale
banners!Sensationalsav-
ings say thousands of
price-wis-e women who'
know they can't match'
these anywhere)

Guaranteedflawless1
silk chiffons, d,

perfect Also serv-
ice weight at amaz-
ing sale price!

f.EMH PrintedRayossl

EBsMPB Housecoats
sBZrB( IssB

i fl

fmfftMfSS'Jggggi1 Save 30c during Ward
KMRmVEkBI in sipper andjuS9Kl7JB' Wrap-arou- full
uKSBLvssbbB iJrt- - Perfect for gifts or for
tSJSSMmtaMKttKKtt yourself. Sizes ."

'flsVSBMllBaS

ilraE
made

backs,
I Navy!

'nHHi
(Km

'Gloves

57c

I

Printed

Save 21c on

Bibs and coveralls.

80

Sale!
a

values
elseI

I

this

Gemtma,GoodyearWekil

Sale! 1.98
Oxfords
MuMJhr 1 6--
WARD WEEK

It, took this great Sale to get
themat 1.681 Easily ed by
SEWING (No nalls-W-o they
wear longer!) 2 jaenty styles-bl-ack,

brown at s 15 uviaitf

IS
The success shoe of
takes a 20 m ash!
arch padl

fxBLbB

Regular1.93
Junes'
Oxfords

157
America
Famous

cradle, metatarsal

Women's
Regulai49c
Felt Slippers

38'
22 redaction! Chrome leather
padded soles I Floss pompom,
ribbon trim I Oray, blue, wine.

Save!
RayonKnit
Undies

38- - 3S-- 28
Stock up now! 1All, better fab-
rics, many run. resist! Lace
trimmedor tailored.Extra elsest

IMMmnMMLi
H JstV
B JMssSak--'

JiBSBSBSBn W

'lSBSBSBVBma' TL

BsbsbBsbBsbBsIsIvV ij'ilr- m -

r;VV?iBBSSBIW4jaBBBBMf "V.SBW X

BiffssKiiffH

BBSBBBBSssaeasSMss t.

SALE! 9 SUEOE
From ourBrand-f-w GdyModern"Stocks!

Mb shIiIImPa- - sbbsBsV. &

SSBlBSBlBsV s 'BsUI SBlflsBlBBEsBm

Bh U BIb kBVIiKi BBSBBBSBB I VMrHBBSBal.!VBBV
i&SBsBSBsau eWAW Kssfc!c--'"w-

?.

sbIbsbIbsVv&1v &f BK'-VrfS-

SV BssHttiTBW
SSBsKsSBBa.BsV

"bHbWJ9T BBVsHLvHvBVBBks&liBBkliX'x'n
-- saBfc wflMMajBLwlkiBBiiilBjrssaHBv MlrealeHsBllfliliHH
bWJBbvV-- BB!isiBKIBHBi '"J

JXvsfcSrti wPSsBbbbTJISh2se'P!bsbsb4' twT SWssM''. y5Bs?iSvSA

vBm' " tSsssBy-ffRH9slijB-
'VosbBbS" a& bKTsbssBbbwR
iCjsBssam W. f- - jGjnPBK1SvfeHKBV,IBBlBV4Hi'

IBBBlBHlBBBBBlBBBiBllkv W BBBISB! B.'BslBB7f 1BBBBBBF-- ,.

BHaHKjKftHBiBSiSsBi
' IimuHNII in
' MbBsI BEiwrBMBmlHiMlVlilMHBBBBaLSBBBaW ?yii jSBajBjSWJSjaBfc VBtB4BflBMK'tBBBBVjBY'

sVWBSslBSiSsVsflPlMf. V7!. BBWiBsHBT
SBlBSBBSBlBSlBKSBWBs9sk 1sM HHI -

SssHHslSBS&iBEsfeBJsj,

bbbbbbBF J

MLVS'r egiKK49sB

'Save15c
FlanneleHe
Gowns

54
VAUJESHlay, flower-priate-d
cotton flannelette. Warm as
toast! New .styles. 15, 16, 17,

Buy now Saveexrol

Fine

Woatrtsbe

H
18 savingfor America's great-- fl

estsale!Every brief, pantyand1 ,'

bloomer style Included! Many-- -,

runresistandsatinstripeknits --g

QB i B

fltiBii W

Save84l
ChlldrM...

,.Lona frloM

9;e
Rjwalarly lUt I pair! Stock
S.; "f1 ribbedpottoagives Jotsof wterl

mm
Spectacular headliner of our greatest Ward Week
ShoeSale! We'reslashing priceson our own brand-ne-w

"GAY MODERNS" just arrived a few days
agoi Copied from the most expensive creations of
leading American designers! Shoesthey're talking
about and wearing on Fifth AvenueI Suedeswith
"camisole" tops,braidtrim . . . suedeswith scalloped
patent vamp . . . with dashing alligator-grai- n calf
trimming! High, cuban,collegeheels! Get hereearly
for the PEAK EVENT of our greatestWard Week!

V . ("V-f-

SILVANIAS
IWs 0 fresJt,Wew Desiiis

SewMore

andSaveMorel

yd.
A value at 10c! A real give-awa-y atthis low Ward
Week --price! Cheery! Good-lookin-g! Practical! So
slow to show soil (designedwith that in mind) that
they're grand for house dresses.Pretty enough for
the street, top . . . and just the thing for school
clothes, drapes and other householduses! New-excitin-

and dozensof them! 36 in.

Sole1 36" Cotton Reg.10caYtJ.
With the extra lustre and; firmness of x

weave that meansqxxzljty. Colors, 7 A

fJiH i maim9iM33ttwMmmk ! -
' ' " ' BiBTTessBf f M jTaHJHKPWfV&P

? t

Rayon
Undies

181
I

w,'T.FJne

'
.

Tltcvsomfs

designsdozens

Broadcloth,

bbbBIV!?JsbBbbbB
' BRbbBssk V

IbV SsflsBBBB

"a -- rwr vim

wla if"

Salel B9o

Kiddle;
Steepen.

'

.

Slit
12 to 51" .

Save 22c oh soft, snug, rib-kn- it

cotton button-fronts-., Kasy-htl- p

elastic drop seats.2,-- 4, 6, 8,

e

FamouNamePoptin fVMsf

Sale!me
Bresses'''"

' i r

f f
e

. Buy 2JSave42c! "Fralt-of-ui- e-

Loom'' and fGraceful Xady"
.dressesin tubfast cottons.Coat
styles, Dntch,g!rl types and
.oiaers witn new' lull skirts.

37

Salel Boyi
DeM
Shirt v

38'
Mothers!,All the fine features
you'd expect at S9ccoIorfast
patterns, fult-c- vt tixcwl Save! '

SALE! SAVE 32c PR.

LONGWEAR SHEETS

' Regvlarfy 79c
FvU81x99iiU

-

You get even more for your moneynowwhen you
buy Longwears! Fine, selectedcotton! Hand-tor- n .

(for hems that stay straight)! Suchthrough and
through quality, they wash4J yearsby actualtest. ,

SaleI Longwear 42x36 Cases ..... 17e '

HBBLIH

'SK2H9ti

Sqlel 29c
Spun Rayon
Challii

4S
Printed or plain! Last year,35c
a yd. Feelslike wool; tubs like
linen. Beautiful plaids! 39 in.

IIbbbbKSdlV
BBBBBB. t

Salel White
or Tinted

27" Flannel

" 74
Th iWy napped cotton that
uj uuujr uuuujja many wattt-tag- s.

For every baby needs.

Regular98c
ValuelBoyt'
Sllpon

84
Nanovr. wafe corduroy. More

tumble plsytlme wear! 0.

u

Wt

L

'.

i

O0i
I9c

SalelsReduced ?M(- Sf&

dfe 1 -- ' &'
014 a.iiiin

Towels
SureAfore
Ward W--kl

'';;'- -.

5

iae

The big, extra-larg-e, 22x44sisc;!
Extra absorbent1 Extra good ',

lookingl Pour gay plaids! It
takes Ward Week to, bring ,
amazing values like this!. : , '

Savol6Exlfai"'"'"'

Sale! lim
PlaidPairs
5 Wool 70x80 fa. ' J B ?'

' '.?i''Feel the nap! bkhe'colors and snow white grounds.
Here's new wooltthe fiesiYcoi- -'
tons. 3J4 warm poundsA-Bi-g .

money's worth. Save NOW! .'- v' ' s&d.

Towe ,;

o

Use these, and save; your goodl
tOWelll Nira nlBt. .U1Rr)
36). Green, yellow, rose, blue

Sole-j-

8

Fejmous49c
Fltecydownt

v.:44'
WasE well, wear well,r cotton r
"J85". yyxBO. stitched, enasi

Sale! 98cFleecydovmPetn, ..87e

Iw1.9i
FeifHatj
Redvcedl

(l

Handsomely bhnd4 felt In
smart,new shapes ,'. . wrm
autumn colors.! iretf low;

f

k

'j
j

'3

it

:3

nc- -

'
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GEfc MOTORS HSAD wealth eutWver. la fee lest asalr-- MORE.THAN $9S,000 W BreyartMr' rendltlo sheets so AMERICAN GUNBOAT frelshter shortly after the Havel-- XOBHFltksD HOME BUILDING Oil B

I, ma-it- ) beet ertf a thai he y start .asseaelns; for lead sailed from Punla Arenas, LOSANGELiE, Oet. M JT-- JUHOOT8IDKAVARIS tMy IN TAX REMITTANCES 1B0 taxesImafedlately after Jan.4. WATCHES NAZI SHIP, Costa Rica laet week; BOOM IN TEXAS
Income tax Ilea for M!,3 today

MWFITADLE LOCALLY These sources said the moveMEXICAN PORTE.VE RECEIVED IN named Al Capons. Internal wv-ehu- o WAJMUNdTOK, Oe. M UnPOPK PIUS TO ISSUE ments ot the ship had arousedKWrTtW, Oet 34 tiB-Al- fred Sa mi unpreoedsatedvolume tof FmSTENCY'CLICAL fcOMda OftT.Oe. UI The fears' it. might bo planning to serve agentssaid, however, that the Hocm bulldlftg boomed ta Teas
P.JtiewN, W--. ehalrmanOf QtRtral On Werid Mket ' ooMeaUo,-- iaxpayen ot Xorard i UMtsd. sKktea tmnboat Brie, as a supply boat for a GermanU-- lien would not interfere with, the during the first three quarters of (J

Motor swjwaUen; declaredtoday oottfll7 htctt remitted mora 'than VATZOAK OTTT, Oet 9 im to" neutrality patrol In the Doav or oommorco raiaer. former Chicago gangster's release 19M, figuresreleasedtoday Sy tit
that "the WeiWf Wat war. I a pro-fiteb- ls

MBXJOO DWT, Oei M B-- Tlw
V9B.00O la eoimtr, stateand common Prelates today said PopePfas XH Paolflo,

hnrt. "nf
teday-'wa- s

MnMninlUo.
la

reoortedlv
tha Mexloan

. to il . !l Nov. 10 from, the Terminal IslandFederalHome Loan bank, board in-
dicated.ekterprke la entirely wilfe. governmenteo&trolled oH admlbis-- (ana trao inaependent)nenool dis-- had deoldod to lscue the first keep the de'rman freighter Havel-- TOTREVENT FETE jail since ltls a civil matter. ,' "

out ay of faei." traHoa (P.troleoa Metdcanes) w of hfs reign toraorroW, iand unuer surveillance.
'VBAOXTD, bo se (m Extta ANDREA LEEDS WEDS " New home loans totallnsr lO.Mt n U

John.JV announcedThurs--ported ioday that Healoo had told Woloott The ponuirs views ,oa war-irou- pollen'were stationed In. severalA 'spokesmanfor the American SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2fl W- - 'Jbv theAH n bhitowi w W IUWIIVICIUU made 121 insuredsavines and
in the company's third quarterre-- Ita production from Pozaflloa,Ihe One day laat"w6k an all time

bled European
to ia .set.

conditions
forth. '

were vx nmhuMV hers deelared It" was a towns today following demonstrat-
ion's

Film. Actress Andrea1, Leeds andloan associations in the sj!atedur--

y

principal pooled "olnrlrtenrn" that" tha Erin 'and tho against an order' of the Ger-
man

Robert'HoWard, her wealthy Sannnrc: bumh guulbubu umi war country' patroloum eld, rocord for. a single day'spayments ing wai penou, comparea witn j
eausee'a' temporary'stimulation, of in u .world market. was establishedwith 137.000 In the LOWER ANK KATR ' H&yelland should bo-- Mansamio protectorategovernment pro-

hibiting"
Francisco' bridegroom, sail lor 7,200 loans amounting' to 15,690,870 1!

activity." f v, The announcementalio aaaertedtills. One day this week, .netted LONDON. Oct 26 UH-T- ho dlrec-- celebration, of the anni-
versary'

Hawaii today on th'olr, honeymoon In tho finest nine monthsof 1M&
"But," ,hfl added, '"lrrcspcotlva of that contracts had been signed mora than 920,000. torsof tho Bank of England decid It waslearnedfrom authoritative of lho .former Czecho-

slovak
aboard the liner Lurllne, The 20--

ttnwAUAi. ltiA(.4hA tCrla hftd republic's,founding Octr 28, actress-- and Howard-srer- e A mosquito's stingerweighs' onlyit ttu.fafiia anil nil which jrould tako .oaroot.tho,out-- Collections .hive-- been so en--! ed toay-t- o lowtr we ;panKraie .uivtM ycar-ol- d.
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At regular price they can't be
beat! Now Save 32c
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69c ValuesI

Healtfigard
UnionJuiU

in
tllp'lnto aHealthgard for a
tw ideaof comfort!;Warmest

eetton ydrnSsMedium'i
J0 .

'.

Healthgord
'fAlhleUa"
Reduced

M
Men's,.regular 25o knit cottoh
shirts and shorts.No binding
pulling Gentle support.

PriceSlashed21q
for Ward WeekOnfyl

77c
All th'o f ino features of
Wards famous98c shirts
brought to you at a great
reduction for Ward
Week 1 1. Sanforized fab-

rics 99 Bhrinkproof.
.2. Wiltproof collars
won't sag,wilt, or wrin-
kle . . . don'tJiecdstarchI

3. Colorfast patterns
stayfresh andcrisp after
dozens of tubbings. 4.
Full, roomy sizes.

Price Slashed!SaveNowl

Work Shirt
Sale!
Ral65t
Valwl.

Sanforized Homesteaders a
record-breakin- g low price for
Ward Weekl Bear-for-we- ar

cottoncovert chambray. 99
shrinkprool. mainseams.
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or

47c
at

or
Triple

Regular69c
SuedoOoth
Shirts

"s.H:' mu 58
Warm, washable . . . and sjon-derfu- T

value at 58c! Wear-test- ed

cotton tueda cloth.

49c Valueil

New Uei

37'
tie-rac-k' now andPill uo your

Knot better and wrinkle lessi,

txr

I

SaleI Men's
1.59 Lined

Coot:

l7
I Two-fiste-d denim

Sde. . . 2i oolith eou
ton inside, Pour-lar- ge pockets.
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Every patienger tiro prloo slathodl Tha bestopportunity
ver to buy tho kind, si;o and quality lira you needI And

ot rock bottom pricesl Buy during Ward Week! Savo more .
i

D0N1 BE MISltD ...
by "Largo Discount!" others may quotol Wards discounts
aragenuine, mako Wards already low prices oven lowerl
No "red tape" or special conditionsI Comparo the) price
you pay for equal qualilyl Paylest at Wardsl
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Smart

u m

"Rambler" H ''Ward Riverside" . J "Deluxe" "Supreme Quality"
Cuora. QO . Luxvy F.a..1 tf75 7 Word W..S Sav-- "1 "1

Hlil eZ'sl i 400" HI Cv"V,"' fj60- - I t list "''' I 6,00--

?M Get ssssi satisfaction than V

only in high priced tires I

Every tire to
give satisfactory service
without limit of time or
miles! Change to Ram-
blers in Ward Weekl,

tin w.w.ruci
4.40-2- 1 4.85
4,50-2-1 fi.15
AJU9
S.0O-I-9 B.8
sjj-- r e.ee

WllHY.OUrk

to a

All

rSl you'd belleye possible at first-quali- ty B- -;
lossi ;i .77r. !.
ssj these low pricesl Buy tire you can up pm NOWdurtng WARD ;, I

H WEEK for J

TRACTION" TIRES REDUCED I
Wards "Power Grips" and "Supper Power
Grip" tires Ward Week Only!
Big .savings on every size for every
of car! Prices make' America's
.Salegreaterthanever! Buy NOW! SAVE!

no

savings!
limit!
sin

4J5-1-?

S.254T
ajo-c- r

6.00-1-4

Crip
Wllh Old Tire

B
$40

'Canrins Chann

quickly, thoroughly!
Has Lovell wringer, adjustable
cressure!Green finish.

Gaa Enxlno --Model .......

m25-L-b. Limit
Customer

CommonNails

grade"A" selectednails,
Sizes Cd.to fiOd. Save,

this great sslel

The finest
buy! Built

sensational

make

Warrantedwith-
out

w.w.ruct
4J0-2-I 6.1

6.39
SM-1- 9 e.oo

7.19
8.19

WUkYwiOUTIra

BBssrSIu&wfl

4,,

925
Power

6'J--

No.14Rubbtr
Covered ,

:48
ExceedsUnderwriters re
quiremerits. Tested at 1500'
volts againstbreakdowns, '

20M0 mx.
. . . THAN WARDS ALREADY

LIST PRICES ON RIVERSI
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to astandard,not down to
a price! Tougher,.surer-grippin- g,

longer wearing!
At Low WardWeek prices!

sirs
4JO-2- I
4.75-1-9

3.00-1-9

SJU-i- r

"sssssf

9.89
7.99
7.9S
7.99.

With Ytw Old Tlra

Set

No longer wearing
tire made at any I

Cord for more
mileage!
for safety! Guaranteed
lowest prices of the

BJCM7
6.25-1-4

6.30-1-6
7.00-J- 6

Wl Yaw Old Tire

EVERY CUT IN PRICE 25.
For Ward Week, tire and tube sell for less
thanregularlow price 'of.tire alone! Wards
THICKER tubes under-inflatio'- n,

add as much as 20" more mileage I Buy
during WARD WEEK and,sfye Morel
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Hardwood
Cloiel

white
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LOW
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safer,
price

Rayon
Stop-Ski-d Tread

year!

minimize

11.99
13.45
14.59

. 19.48

35 I

JsL
Rlvortlda
"Rod"

Built-i- n atrlall fo
eV

2s5
Digger set they
said It be done! Auto-amt-lo

volume control! Approv-

ed by Walnut
tln.ft,. 4 4nlui IvAPV. STSfL
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1005 Pure

JPrc cut

I 1

1

35c
at. Quality! Bring; your con

' talners. (Plus lc qt. Fed. tax.)
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BEDROOM

$20 Mora Esewherol
404nchVonfty Mrrorf T F $ 5A

MONTH,
Down Payminli Corrylng Charge

Ward Week's LOW PRICE SAVES YOU DOI
on this handsomobedroom suite Rich Wal-

nut and veneeredeffect I Graceful Wa-- '

tcrfall styled tops I Vanity, chestand bed.
c. ChestrobeSuits.....WMU Bench $1M

ft! Wards jsHBsss9
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reduced!
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Compare

Washes
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seconds!
tduring

rigid
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1.88
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sixi(4rir)

TUBE

w.w.mci

115

SensationalFealuresl

Fomr-Tw-li

AC Mantel

performance
couldn't

underwriters)

Penmylvanlc
MotoVOlll

"Supreme"

12c
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LARS
Zcbrawood

Vanity

Riverside

Washersl

c,100'

? y

ym&imx'!xCt

Regular65a
Sweat
Shirt

Sale Special
Hunting
.Coat

0

Modem
DullBfOM

UelcSet

Fefe 6att

Complete
metal knobs, lpck,, strike platf, ,

AO

$5,95Value anywhere

Wardolenm

Don'tmiss thisWardWeeksav-in-g

on famous Wardoleural
Suinproof, waterproof, easy to
clean it's tough bakedenamel

ffxV ....8.89! 7'0"xO,...l2J)5
O'xlO'6" ....M5

7ti

towef Price Tf$ Yearl . I
rf-- t-

. flams, I

AG.Afprorea.

3.98

Circiilatu:?

Puliy porcelained both..inside '
and out! Giant
gives a clean, odorless, flame!. '
Baffle super-heat-s' the air . . ..
speeds circulation! .

47emm

'
Price
Over 30

Record low price 'on a sweat 7 mons
shirt of this iqualityl Ful ath-- spark
letic cut. Silver gray. Buy nowl P lvM 'ulck.-- sure start!

I

I

40'
with MCUtcheoM.key,

B4

I

4.88

Cut

SparkPlufjil

21c
'S.uP"me,??'

Streamlined

Gch Heater

4.69

Reduced
Pilcel
PatchKit

18c
Large sizeI 72 square lachesof!
tMtchlng material..2- - tiAsa of
rubbercement , . , buffer J ,.,
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Any crronoous reflection Jtipon the character,
landing or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which may appearin any Issue of Una
paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The publishers aro not responsible for copy omla-Irton- s.

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
bold themselves llablo for damagefurther than the

mount received by them for actual space covering
6io error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept-a-d

on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
Use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited In tho paperand also
the local nows published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatchesla also reserved.
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WhereIs TheFarmerTo Go?
California resent and wants to refute John

Steinbeck's representationsof conditions there" In
his sensational book, "The Grapes of Wrath," in
which dispossessedfarmers of the southwesterndust
bowl flock to the west coast expectingto find a horn
of plenty, only to realize utter disappointmentand to
suffer Incredible hardships.

But California is afraid that If she publicizes the
denial, giving the impression that work Is plentiful
for fruit and cotton pickers, new hordes of "okles"
will pour In to augmentthe 200.000 already there.

This problem, however, pales Into triviality in
comparison with the one on the other end of the lino

that of the Southwest'smigratory labor, and of
providing public assistanceto farmers of Oklahoma,
Arkansas,Missouri, Texos and other states,who are
being thrown out of their farms by violent "expul-
sive forces" such as mechanization,drouth, erosion
and crop control measures.

The seriousnessof the farmer-migrant'- s plight
Is Increasing, and the riddle of helping him is get-
ting farther from solution, according to authorities
of the Works Progressadministration, who have
made a special study of the matter at the behest of
President Rooseelt

If California will curb the deceptive and un-
scrupulous methods some of its agriculturists use
In advertising for and recruiting seasonable labor,
designed to bring many times more workers than
are needed, so the employers can take advantage
of their dire need to hire them at literally starvation
wages, It will go a long way toward relieving the
"okle" situation. But the big problem on the other
end is more difficult.

There are places throughout the country, many
of them doubtless affording better opportunities
than-- California does, where resourceful migrant
farmers,could rent little farms and wrest a liveli-
hood from them, if they knew where to 'go. But tho
trouble is that so many of those, who get squeezed
out are Improvident and unenterprising, and they
don't know where to go. And until the erodingfarms
of the dust bowl are somewhatreclaimed, or until
8om means of absorbingthe unemploymentcreated
by tractors,,combines and other labor Bavlng de-

vice! are found, the problem of the migrant, home-
less, destitute share-cropp- er will presenta graveand
Urgent demand upon governmentfor help. Houston
Post

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Herald-Squar-e was Just like the

cross-road-s of any old caw town the other morning
...Dozens of riders, Blouchlng In their saddles, trot-
ted up 34th streetand turned Into Broadway...They
were bronzed, leathery-face-d men used to much rid-
ing,. .Theyiwere

But perhapsthe, most unusual cow waddle In
ManhattanIsn't Identified with this group.I wouldn't

v
oven know'Whether he can really ride a bronc.. .But

iv be hasa cowboy name,'and he singscowboy songs...
jj,ur'A little over a year ago Gene Autry was an un--
Kh' familiar name" In the east...I heard a man talking
.:, about him in a broadcastingstudio, a man from tho
i5 west,.and. when! asked who Autry was he said.

1

"You'll . know before long..,He's the blggesl thing
in .tn country,,and getting, bigger, all the time."

Well, he'scoma close but he Isn't thereyet With
'bis gittar'he'aconquered most of the nation butho

" atill has,bis mark, to 'make In New, York. He's hero
API Vila aituujJW wauoawKuiA wtit juai iuvo ujw
boy songa-- ;MaybeNew York won't. '

i Autry's great hero ."was Will Rogers,and It was
Rogers, who Influenced him to come east.Now, with

- h& boots and his spurs be is an Interesting figure,
draped over a' table in the Stork club, or wending
through the town's night life. He has ridden every

f cow trail from Canada to tbe.Hlo Grande, they tell
m. His father was a live stock dealer In Texas. He

, talks with the alow, molasses drawl of the southwest,
Mit'ita uoesn't really say saysguitar.

fJ ' Some time during the depression he got a Job
' making records,.,He made a quaint, sentimental

ballad known as "Silver Haired Daddy of Mine."...
, Aud after that they couldn't get enoughof Autry'a

ajnglntf. Next came Hollywood, where he made a
caueu --mo jenantom ismpire a serial, a' r rl humdinger,and Autry" was a big shot In cow- -

Bjr(1isurea.
, awhile he was a1 telegraph,operator., .He

' jBfsrtvw .croon sonys or tne western plains over a
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t radio station at midnight, , he's In
u), for a appearance,then he returns

to torn wild and woolly life before the cowboy cam--
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DRAWINO

Smith fumbled In that breast
pocket and brought out a certain
dirty folded paper. "Murchlson has
tho mote to this," be said. "He
gavo me the money when we signed
it. He said the minute-- he-- sent'for
mo I was to come. He said be
might be ready any time. I....
I been nearly crazy. I couldn't give
the money back It's gone. The
wife she ain't cot so much now
adays." He gulped. "I dldri't ought
to have signed it. I was mad for
money. I never got it through
my head what he was goln' to do
with me."

'What he was going to do with
you?" Michael repeated.

'Yes." Smith fumbled with the
paper. Michael's fingers itcned lor
it "He said he said he'd buy
what I had to sell " Smith went
on shakily. "He'd give me halt the
money then and half to the wife
after. .. .aftor ..." he stopped.

"This Murchlson," tho big man
took up the story. "Smith herewas
broke. He'd heard about these
hero people that buy bodies to use
for 'He went to the
University and struck a bargain
with this here Murchlson. Only

'WellT It'a been done before,
surely."

"Yes. Smith thought be couldn't
hang out much longer. The doctors
told him so. Only....Murchlson
didn't want him after he was dead.
He doubled the sum it. ..."

"I see," said Michael quietly.
His eyes were hard and cold.

Smith looked up with awful fear
In bis, eyes.' "What would he do
with me.'" he asked. "What does
he want to do to met"

Michael's voice was very low,
"He won't be doing anything with
youv he said. "Not now. Not at
any future time, either."

Smith stared with unbelieving
eyes. The big man gave a deep
sigh of relief. "I said as how ho
must bo dead," he exclaimed.
"Either dead, or they got wise o
him. They don't let that bind of
thing go on. I bet Smith hero
wasn't the first one."

Michael was frowning. "I'd like
to know all the details, If you
please," he said In a tone of au-
thority. "And I must have that
paper,of course."

"I been waiting for something
like this to happen," the big mail
said.

Smith cleared his throat He
was beginning to believe. "You
got it all," he said. "Lsald he could
have what's left of me after,..,
well, after , the doctor gets
through with me. Mary, aho noed-e-d

the-- cash somethingawfuL He
Bald all right, but he'd give me
twice aa much if I'd come before!
He said we could fix It up that he
was to operate on the, and'he'd
give roe half the money now, and
the rest to Mary later, And then
...whenthe operationfell through
...,ho could just say I'd died on
the table. He said he could fix all
that. And not to come hanging
around until be sent for me, ijt
that was last winter, and I been
Waiting find waiting and thinking
aoout wnat-ne--d ao to me there
alt atone sMybe, and no wlilfts of
tuff to take the pain away ,
ad Z be neatly evaay,Jake bore
aa h eouWtt't M M to , but
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Smith held out the paper,

chael opened it and read It
WE THE HAVE
ENTERED BMTO A BARGAIN ON
THIS TENTH DAY OP JANU
ARY. NEITHER OF US CAN
BREAK IT WITHOUT THE CON
SENT OF THE OTHER. THIS IS

THAT WE BOTH
OF US HOLD IT TO BE LEGAL
AND BINDING.

SMITH.

t
E.
C.

"It doesn't" said Michael queer-l-y,

as he folded it and put It Into
his pocketbook. "It doesn't mean
a thing."

Black Books'
The conversation at dinner was

sedate. The District Attorney sur-
veyed his several
times with keen and questioning
attontton, but she seemed quite
welt Michael refused to meet his
father's glance, so nothing could
be learned in that quarter, and it
was not until dinner was over and
the two men were walking about
the gardenwith their pipes that he
hada chance to ask his question.

"What's the matter with the girl
tonight?" he demanded. "I feel
as If I were In her black books.
She treated me just as If I were
anyone at alL" he finished with a
touch Of grievance.

"Yott are," MlchaeP answered.
Then, at his father's astonished
glance, he hastenedto qualify, "In
her black books. Not Just anybody.
But I'm afraid Tuck's regard
you has gone to your head. That
final remark or yours had Just a
touch of conceit although I hesi
tate to point It out"

"Humph," said John Forrester.
"Why?"

"Oh, I have a certain regard for
the -- feelings of the aged."

"You're a damnedyoung puppy.
Why am I in her black books?
What've I done?"

"Ob, that Well ahe knows that
you had something up your 'sleeve
when you got us out here."

"i thought you'd have sense
enough to hold your tongue, Mi
chael. It's no uso getting her ex
cited until we know the lay of the
land."

"Hold my tongue?Why, I didn't
tell her. She told mo."

"Sho told you?" His father re
gardedhim

"She did, Sbe smelled mystery.
bo, to keep peace in the family,
I've told her what I had to.'

"And what does shoknow?1
"That Murchlson has gone, and

that the suspects
feathers in the soup, 'to say noth-
ing of diamonds." '

"Hne Known it might be mur
der?"

Michael sighed. "She does."
"Doesn't it give her night--

maresT"
"It does not. She's a

little devil. Murder la to her a
thing apart and her sole idea Is
to catehTthemurderer. It doesn't
seem to .enterher funny little head
that a man may have been foully
done to death with plenty of blood
hero and there, and that," He
kicked at the atonea on the oath.
"I auppose it Isn't the murder sbe
thinks about It's the riddle. She's
crazy about crosa word puzzles
and charade. This seems so far
to be abouton a par, She doean't
reany turn or wna. might be
ahead." rt i

"Ma" Jhwuy?" , . i
"You kaaw Bunny, ftbe'il do

aeaaty-- at tklakla--
, but sba'U k

vhame9a0iDAmrmmALa if , i- -- . &.....
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. Wmihington Daybook,
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experiments.

FrancesShsMsy
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UNDERSIGNED
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MURCHISON

daughter-in-la-w

for

Incredulously.

Commissioner

bloodthirsty

all

Kit ill
It to herself and bevary sensible
about everything that comes up,
Unless Tuck leada her Into

The District Attorney puffed fur
iously at b's pipe. "What about
the blood stains on that paper you
found in' tho desk? Doesn't that
bring It closer home to them?"

"They didn't see the paper, dad,
I saw no reason for calling It to
their attention, since they didn't
notice that I'd found It"

"The expert make out the fin
gerprints?"

"Nothing but a smudge. A
smudge of human blood. And,
under the circumstances, that
needn'tmeanmurder."

"Under what circumstances?1
UnpleasantAroma

Mlchaol stopped and leaned on
the gate. His father stood beside
him, looking out into the dusk of
the woods Michael turned and
looked at him, and dropped his
voice.

"You gave me the tip," he said
quietly. "That hint or the antl-
vivisectionlsts making trouble for
Murchlson. I've been asking dis
creet questions, and getting equal
ly discreetanswers.It doesn't.. . .
he paused. "It doesn'thave a very
pleasant aroma," he said with a
gestureof distaste.

"Let's have it" his father said
shortly, t

Michael told him of his after
noon's adventures,and of the in-
formation which he had un
earthed. Forrester.listened In si
lence.

"The authorities got onto the
business with Smith?"he askedat
the end.

"Not a whisper. It was the ani-
mals they knew about There was
a certain amount of most unpleas-
ant publicity given to the Univer
sity," Michael continued lightly.
"Some of tho wider professorswere
quite put out You might almost
say annoyed."

His father glanced at bim
sharply.

"Mr, Deano has not spoken to
Dr. Murchlson for severalmonths,"
Michael said, looking straight
aheadof htm. "They had quite a
blow-u-p In the early winter. Deane
had been away during the summor,
it appears,and came back only to
hearabout tho vivisection affair In
October. Ho went straight to Mur-
chlson and blew up. Murchlson was
very Insulting, Told Deano among
other tilings that he was an anti-
quated old fossil who only kept
his Job because the college was too
soft heartedto throw" him out, and
Deafte got black in the face. I
gather it hasn't been to comfor-
table living herenext to each other
ever since;out neither would make
the first move."

They turned back to the house.
"You'd better apologize to

Tuck," Michael warned.
"

"She may
poison your coffee if you don't
I'm not exactly responsible for the
effects this"atmosphereof murder
and mystery may have on her."

"Um. Yea, So you think he might
have been making some,,.,some
experimentand that bit of paper
,MwtmtdQ you thlnx, Michael?

Michael paused.) "The paper,"
he said slowly, J'waa torn from
the corner of the' front pageof the
Star for the dayh dUef-peared-.'

,"a." Mlafaaal aanUatuJ. '"wou
J . - v- - - . -, -
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taken suet',Jitm bold of the administration' ease
a th neutrality tlAht-- ' that oredli for reneal.of the
anna embargo.likely,, will ga to htm tf;fy jjom to,any.

From th . night ot the first aWrno-a- t the
White House at the beginningof theipeolalaoasloa,
Garner-.has-bee- n calming faotor in .the debate.It
is reliably reported that'he apoofod. at frightened
senatorswho said ropealof the arms embargo would
be the first s'ten of this country toward war.

..Hto and more of experience in, congress
make aa Impressive record. His skill at' unraveling
legislative situations andinterpreting publlq senti-
ment glvea far mora than' averagewolght to his
maneuvering, '

It is all cloak-roo- m operation.The membors Just
naturally drift Into bia famous "bureau of educa-
tion,' tba vice presidents private room off one cor-
ner of "the senatechambor. Thero he talks frankly,
at uuie oiuniiy, coin witn memDers or ine senate
and with certain news men In wnom he places con
siderable confidence. He never la officially quoted,
but, on the other hand, tjie numerousquotationsat--
trmutea to mm are moreoitcn tnan not unofficially
authorized.

Of FDR'S CA&IP
The debate on the neutrality bill was barely a

week old when It became known that Garner Was
advising senatorsagainst restrictions on Amorlcan
shipping.

Senatorsobjected that to let American ships
crulso about theseaswould run tho risk of sinkings
which would stir up American sentiment forretalia-
tion. Again, Garner Is credited with the assertion
that publlo sentiment is so solidly against war that
congressneverwould darevote for any kind of par-
ticipation unless sentiment changed radically.

Hla position on neutrality is right down the same
lane with the administration's.This puts him In the
Roosevelt camp almost for the first time since he
led the last-minu-te demandfor a compromise on tho
court bill In 1037.

So quiet is tho Garner way of working that It
la almost over-look- that ho has hada greaterhand
In the administrationthan almostany vice president
slnco Jefferson.He maneuveredfor the selection of
Joe Byrnes a3 speakerof the house in the first New
Deal congress. He had a guiding hand In the selec-
tion of Bankheadas speaker to succeed Byrnes on
the latter's death, and in the selection of Represen-
tative Rayburn of Texas to succeed Bankhead as
majority leader.

On an actual count of noses at those little "big
hat" conferences at the White House, Garner might
even be In the majority, with Rayburn and Bank-hea- d

as hia allies and thepresident supportedonly
by SenatorBerkley of Kentucky, the senatemajority
leader.

HARMONIOUS TEAM
These conferences on legislative strategy,which

came Monday of eachweek during the regular ses-

sion, have been discontinued during the current spe
cial session since only one issue Is before the oon-gre- ss

and the five are in harmonyon It
So earnestlyIs the vice presidentworking at this

business of obtainingan early repealof the arms em-

bargo that senatorshave found him wearied by the
steady dragof personalconferences.

His principal recreation during the early days
of the present session was baseball. Almost every
afternoon he would spend an hour or so beside his
radio when he could not be out at the ball field.

--Robbin Coona

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

--v
HOLLYWOOE The lady that's known aa I

Juat I waa having wardrobe troubles.
"I'm the glammer gal," said I and I don't mean

me, but I. "Look at me."
I looked (and I do mean me now) and I saw

Joan Fontaine doing her best to look dowdy In a
little pallid tan suit with practically no lines, an
equally pallid hat that looked as interesting as a
sunken cream puff. The lady known aa I was cute,
as usual, but you couldn't exactly say she had style.
It wasn't I's fate to have style in I's role.

Before this thing goes too far, let's straighten
it out In "Rebecca," the Daphne DuMaurier novel,
the heroine hasn't a name. She marriesMax de Win-

ter (Laurence Olivier) and they talk a lot and are
really in love, but Max never bothers to call her
by name,jlo, in the movie script, the nice dowdy lit-
tle soul is tabbed "l"-w- hlch Is all the name Joan
Fontaine has.

rpt.1. ....;., ui course, is mereiv om or h ,in..iill Infra 11 .m. .
......0-- uuuv iUO movie "iteoecca," as readers of
" novel may surmise correctly In advance. The
main Item that distinguishes It from, other movies
Is that the principal-characte-r, the lady of the title.
""" WMa th8 Picture opens.
and althouKh tho aettina-- la n nnMont
trv tn. 7h .- -.;

- . rr-"r'-
M .w"... ..v ... t uc u Kuoai oi ner wanderingthrough the halls. She's there, however a alniater,

omnipresentpersonalityalbeit Invisible,
And that Is why the only man In ths litioln...

10 ujreci mui sort of thing la directing It Alfred
xjiioncoca or --xne SO Htens." of "Tha V.n tin..
ttJiew too Much" and "The Lady Vanishes" and the
master or mystery and suspense-fraug- ht melodrama.

"Rebecca," says Hitchcock, is more like one of
his earlier. English talkies, "Blackmail," than any-
thing be has attemptedsince. That. too. mu n .
chological portrait "And I wouldn't be surprised if
Rebecca, who doesn'tappear.'etealathe oldum." h
chuckles.

Hitchcock Is a roly-pol-y of a man. remlnscont of
his latest star, Charles Laughton, In some respects,
but unlike Laughton in 'neatness-- of attire and also
In outputting authority. Nattily pressedand affect-
ing no local eccentricitiesof dress, the d.

double-chinne- d director rules bis setwith
a uusiiiessuKo xirmness, nowevor inrprmal.

He's the manwith the fabulous appetitefor beef-
steak and ice' cream, accordingto Manhattan legerid.
Say he In Hollywood; "I'm not really a heavyeater,
unlessyou mean4 that I'm heavy, and I eat" He does,'for' a fact4, .

But back'to I, or to Joan Fontaine, and her
wardrobeproblems;

4

"l tried costume after costume, and none of them
were dowdy enough," sbesaid, "so finally Mrs, SeU;
nick (wife of the producer) wont shopping in pei
son. She went to a chain clothing store, and she
looked through everything. She finally picked this
suit up for fh-an-d bere It I, And they have the
nerve to ask 'me to ,poae for style pictures In thtal"
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AUSTIN, Oct 2ft Even though
you own land In one of the newly-create- d

soil conservationdistricts,
you cannot on the conserva-
tion regulations adopted by the
district unless you actually live
within its boundaries.

This was the ruling of Attorney
Goneral Gerald Mann this week in
response to Inquiry from Chair
man V. Marshall of the State
Soil Conservation Board.

Under the soil conservation act
passed by the legislature but
spring, conservation districts are
set up by a vote of the landowners.
Then the landowners select a board
of three supervisors to take charge
of the conservation work. The
board draws up rules and regula-
tions for the use of the land in that
district and submits these regula
tions to a vote of the landowners.
These regulations may include re
quirements for terracing, contour
work, planting of special crops, and
constructionof dralnagoditches.

But under Mann's ruling, a man
who lives In the city but who owns

lying within the confines of
the conservation district cannot
vote, although he will be subject

whatever rules and regulations
aer aaoptedby the district

Mann's opinion also that
where a man and his wife own a
farm within the boundariesof the
district they live In the dis-
trict, both of them can In the
elections held bv tha soil rnnurtm.
tlon district

hi

FOR $25
DALLAS, Oct 23 UP) Each Tex

democrat able and wllllmr to
contributewill be asked to give at
least J25 to the party In a

hsampaign to be conducted Novem
ber ll to January 8, Oliver Quayle,
treasurer of tha national democra
ts committee, said here yesterday,

Quayle announcedthat Marion a
Church would dlrecttho Texas cam-
paign to contribute to a national
fund of i.750,000 to wipe out a defi
cit ana to costs,

OLD HOME

cie
oItmt

national

CITY. Oct. 28 tSP)
Sentenced to five years In Leaven-
worth on counterfeit charges,Ter-
ry 60, who has done time
there before, remarked:

Is the beat old
folks' home In the United States,
and when I come out this time I'll
be 69 years old and ready for my
pciiaiun.
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Mexico's Oil

ExportsCut
MEXICO CITY, Oct 26UP)

Authoritative, sources said today
tho Europeanwar had cut Mexico's
petroleum exports per cent and
that this might force early,
lution this country's oil expro-
priation dispute with the United,
States.

These quarters predicted final
tabulation foreign trade figures
for September would show a de-
cline approximately $1,400,000
compared with July.

Ths decline was reported have
persuaded President Lazaro Car-
denas consider carefully modi-
fied proposals for the solution
the conflict.

Chief stumbling block tho ne-
gotiations has been the Insistence

both the American companies
and tho Mexican government

operation ths fields
which tho Mexican government
propriated March 18, 1938.

This hasbeen complicated by the
companies' request for some im-
mediate reimbursementfor losses
sufferedwhen the governmenttook
over their property. American In-
terests also demanding that
labor, tax and other costs 'fixed
during the life the proposed con-
tracts.

Cardenashaa refused meet
these demands until now, but thera

Reports a compromise vesting;
control tho companies but grant-
ing Mexloo ths right adjust tax
and labor costs economlo condi-
tions warrant, the making.

Much Mexico's export decline,
attributed the Inabllitv

liver Germany because the
British blockade.

Fifty per cent tha itMnminM
this country occur JuneJuly
August hs5&- -
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In days reminisceni of theF,epofchal Texas
gridfron feud, fcand of Abilenkrooteraallegedly

cttairged ai battalion .ofOdessaiBupprtfers-'fQllowingt-ho
,'Gdefisa-Abiie- ne ootbnireame.in Abilene'iast.irriiiAv.'nvA.
tiing and administered .rotten egg barrage.in theirmidatj "' The reaction the Odeasans and will echo loud and
longj '

f t.
t Members the attackingsquadronhavebeenunidenti- -
fiedsjsut.Abilene school offlcialsare coorating.rinmaking

an organized.searchfor the culbritsti'ave promised puriish--
"merit;, , -

One of West Texas' finest' athletic relationships was
terrninated'Beveralvearsatro.whenstudentsof nVjtnK iWii

e
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.Md,Hardmimm'osntangleafblloing-a'fbdtbal- l game
Seams of ' ttheK" two.- - V --r ' "V"-- '

x
The troubleJias,neverbeen

patched ,4iD(dtfiough ah
armistice w.ouldbe profiable

ith;schools.l
- Several; of the' nationally aa

football hondlcappcrs,
tlio j VVllllamson system,

which annually" "iccoffnlrea a su--,
jremo rfuutiplon; are , ranking'
SouthernMethodUt rbovo Texas'

. .AM, are Ignoring all other teams'
of this sector!with
cxccpUoabrl Baylor.. '

"
WllHamsorj's ratine puts SMU

in. lflth! place with tho Aggies in
23rd.. ttj
The" majority of the local fans

rho "moved to Fori 'Worth last
week to see the Fanners bowl over
Texas'Christian,report the Aggies
tough but vnUl 'weaknesses,espe--ciall- yi

in aerial defense.
,Tho general impression' is that

Homer Norton's crew cannot begin
fo'.compare with the TCTJ Aindefeat- -
cu ;anaunuca cion ox lajo.

The.Poniesare tough.They tied
" Oklahoma, camenearer to beat--

lng'Notre Dame than any other
team this season, then stopped

quctte cold. Blatty Bell was
ono coach nolo to silencethe Ag-

gies' John lUmbrough last cam-'palg- n.

Now he is equipped with
an Improved line. They say Uiat

' whcn'-Klmliroug-h. la stoppedthe
, Aggies are stymied;
'v ,"

At any rate the Nov. 4 clash be--
tween A&M and the. Methodistsin
College Station may decide the
Southwest conference champlon--

.Grid fortunes change quickly.
Saturday afternoon in Shreve--

port tTexas, Christian collIdes'Wlth
Centenarycollege. A year ago that

.meeting was attracting nationwide
headlines. TheChristians were un- -

u'defeated andthe Gentlemen hadan
impressive record. ,

J This year the game Is notable
'only because' the Frogs have lost

" four straight, the Gents elx in a
row. A defeat for either club .will
serve to establish new records for
the. unlucky eleven. 11 n.

The averagescore of the Frogs'v
, opposition laatfall was BJ5 points

a game. This season It's more
than 13.

The Purple's1938 griddersscor--
, ed an averageof 24JJ points in

,v.' eacli encounter.This year their
offenso has rolled up an average

' of but eight points.

I Add recordsfor consistency:
: 'liaFayette started its season by

crushingUrsinus. Muhlenburglater
p.'stopped the Grizzlies of Collegeville,

jru., uy me euuju scure. wneu ur
-

. Fayette met Muhlenburglast week
f.- - It lost; 6--7.

y
y
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B-- S CowhandsOn

Way To Coast
"tOS ANGELES, Ocf.26 OP)

Two .halfbacks, Irish Ray p"poui
xnd'sS!fppery'EarrEsley, will carry

,tho "brunt of Loyola's offensive
" sfrc'ncth Friday ' niitht when the

llardln-Slmmo- eleven moves in
JromAbilene, TcJt'.'tor V renewal

Po'f ''triielr.1 grlil rivalry.
' The pair has been-- mainstayfor

Athc'lJohs'thlsseason'.
The undefeated'CowboysquadIs

en route to Los Angeles. The Tex-,-r

onsrwalloped Loyola last ycaiy 19--0.

l'OOR JUDGE
. SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oc. 26 WP)

nTfae thief who robbed Mrs. Mary
A, Luther, 65, of $9 is" no Judgeof
Jeyrelry," Ho 'started to take 'her

' ring,, but looked at It closely and
decided It was a phoney. Mrs.
Luther told police i(. is worth
$1,600.
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ForsahSeeks
Victory Over
CoahomaFri.

The .Forsan Buffs will seek to
resume, their winning ways Friday
afternoon when'they clash with

The Forsan-Coabom- a District
1.2 six-ma- n football game, orig-
inally scheduled to be played
Friday afternoon in Forsan, lias
beenchangedto Big Spring and
will bo played Saturdaynight In
the new Highland Park,stadium.

Officials of the two schools
effectedthe changeThursday.

Coahoma's fast improving Bulldogs
on the Forsan gridiron.

The Bisons' winnlncr streak was
oroKcn two weeks ago by West
brook.

Brady Nix's crew will be weak
ened for the clash but will be
slightly favored to win. Tommy
McDonald, star back, is expected to
start. Nix will have to find a re
placement for Garrett Tennlson,
first string wing, who has moved
from Forsan.

In Garner Wqstbrook will pit its
record against the troublesome
GarnerHill Billies who lost to Coa
homa lost week but, who gave the
Wolves all they bargained fpr In
the previous meeting of the two
teams.

InvadersAlso
Boast Edge In
Experience

Boasting three players who have
lettered three seasons each, the
Midland Bulldogs will hold a de-

cided advantage in experience in
their clash with the Big Bpring
Steershere Friday night.

Besides Jay Francis, who broke
In as a regular for the Dogs in
1936, Coach Bud Taylor of the Mid
land team has Bob Eidson and.
Paul Klatt, "guards,,as performers
who saw experience for the "var
sity" squadas far back as 1036.

Their experience at the line po
sitions will stand them In good
stead In the clash 'with the Herd
here. Klatt, who weighs 180 pounds,
has been a standout In Midland's
early season games and is a can-
didate for honors,

The Invaders are expected to
stack up even-Steph- in weight
with the locate. Heaviest man in
theMidland Ilrie is Klatt while Wen
dell, Williams; right end, comes in
at 175 pounds.

Tho Bulldoigs' secondarywill out-
weigh tho local backflcld consider
ably although there' Is no Midland
back to compare with the Steers'
Lefty Bethell's 160 pounds. J,
White, at 170, packs the most
weight for Midland. Average weight
of the. Dog back is 164 pounds?

Outside of Bethcll the Bovlnes
offer the D;R: Gartman;
the 160-noun-d Owen Brummett and
two midget' backs, Johnny Miller,
130 rounds, and Bobby Martin, 135
Ipounds.

MIDWAY JUNIOR
BOYS VICTORS

MIDWAY, Oct, Jun
ior boys' and Chalk school Junior
girls' teams recordedvictories. In
basketball clashesbetween teams
of. the two schools here.Wednesday
evening. -

The Midway boys dcclaioned the
Chalk boys, 17-- but the Chalk
girls won out over' the Midway
girls, ,21-- B. , ...w

Garland. Hannaford, Midway
coach, TvJItake, both toq Midway
teams to Chalk, for exhibitions
Wednesday,
' TheJunlorboyirhayo ft' game
scheduled with Coahoma ,tonlgbt.r
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WorthAfter
Hardships W
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Wa Considered"Too
. Mgui Wjucn He .U.

...By Ausxnf nEAiArrcAn ,

JNORMANf,:OkIa;,.0!l.2:yP) Jr.
Oklahoma' football fans are thahlt--

weir tucity swraiuiai ueryi
Clark, .triple threat Sooner seniorj
didn't tako thb ndvlco handedhim
by brio of the coaehes when be
was'd'frcshriian,

Weighing, less jthah,350 Bounds.
uiarK'.turnea up at the University
of OklahomataJ030,' fresh out of

yuia., nign school.
- '.'It ;yoil rcallV want.to tilnv fnof--
ball; whyjdon't'you pick, one of the
teaencrsjcolleges!"-- Bucfecstod
Freshman Coach DocxErskirie',!
wvi'uuu-uub- 'i jiuuq uie icct iunuiv

,in nis aav(cc. , y

,"What. reallyiwant Is to com-
pleto my,cducation,"replied Clarke
fin his Junior venr hn nlnvrrt M

mlniitca In eight of the ten regular
gamea"andpart bf the Orange Bowl' '' " " Jbrawl r

When tlin 10.39 nfinnnn ramn ntAnv
bis luck appearedunchanged. for
Jack' Jacobs'and.,O'rv Matthews,
two. of backsever de-
veloped in th& stale, became cllgt

lie played four' minutcs'ln the
opener against S. M. V. Next
came tho Ndrthwcstcrn game;
First Jacobs,thenMatthewswent
out with Injuries In tho opening
quarter. And In went Clark.

His running, kicking, passing.
anu lino generalshipcarried tho
Sooncrs to tho 234 upset.
He's still going atronjr and 'will

bo acting captain when the Soon-er-

bang Into their old rivals, the
Missouri Valley leadersfrom Okla
homa A. and:m, here Saturday.

rim just getting the breaks this
year," explained the

senior, who is
studying geology and hopes to get
into the oil business after grad-
uation. ',

Records of ' the Sooner games
with S. M. U., Northwestern,Tevos
and Kansas show that Clark has
gained a net of 192 yards In the 39
times he carried the ball. He has
completedJ5 of 28 passesfor a total
distance of 110 yards,and has punt-
ed 17 times, averaging, 43Jb yards
from the. line of scrimmage,.

"Tins Is my last year and I in-
tend

of
to make up for all that time I

spenton the bench. I'm getting a
thrill out of It because I'm proving
to myself that I can play-n- s --well as 53
the big fellows."

SouthExcels
In Supplying
OddHandles
By BHJ. WHITE

NEW YORK, Oct 26 UP) May
be they have a livelier sense of
humor or a more vivid imagination,
but the writers below the Mason-Dixo- n

line have come up with the
season'sprize crop of football nick-
names.

It really isn't a contest.
When someone thought of calling

Duke's George McAfee the "Iron-Tow- n

Irritator" he came close to
a seasonal high.

But there are others almost ' as
good, such as:'

Charles (Smiling Kate) Anas--
tanio, Louisiana State; George
(Dog) Carter, Granville (Butter
milk) Harrison and Jack (Phan-
tom) Nix, all of Mississippi State;
Red (Paddlefoot) Hlestand-- and
Ray (Bird Dog) Andrus of Vander-bll- t:

George (Bad News) CafCuo
and Leonard' (Milkman) Coffmanf
of Tennessee; J. B. (PInhead) Hen--
son; Carolina; --ana Allan
(Sweet Pea) Johnson, Duke. '

Anil what" else could they coll R.' d
C. Pitts of Arkansas but"Zaru"7--

Inthe-- Southwest, tho namesare'
evermore descriptive. Baylor's Milt
Evans, Is known as "Crazy Legs."
Jack Craln of Texas is the' "No-cqn- a

Nugget" becausehe "finds pay
dirt, Chelsea Crouch of Southern
Methodist Is called "Chop Chop'

'
becauses.of the1 way he funs: so
Joe .(Boo-Ho-o) Boyd, of Texas A&
gies must be1 a pretty stfd fellow.- - "

. Two. song titles have given nick'
names to grid stars. NorUt Cam.
Una's "Sweet" Lalannewas a natur
al, but Jt took the entire publicity
department out at l'orunam to
think up "LJtUe Sir Wrecker" for
jonn j&uzman, ineir oig lacnie.

Two Minnesota Gophers have
odd nicknames.John Marluccl 'Is
known as "Mouse" andHarold'van
civery, Becauseno lines em, is coil
ed. "Peantitsi

.The population of "Albania "Is
chiefly Mohammedan; the' popula-
tion having bein"converted'from
Christianity. 4 v," ,11 I

j. : . ; .'''."" 'i '
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HANTS TO PLAY NIGHT GAMES
MKW VnilU. (W1 M tm nnlt latur.ninniHn nhUfUaam of

ManagerBill Terry, the New, York OlaBta have deckled, to' intak a
lighting systemla the Polo,,Grounds and play'a fuH queUef aJght
gaaes-nex-t s'ummwr, both m beneaad on the road. ' "'

The Giants tbaa become the last ef the Wg leagueehtbs to haal
4w helr sun baaasrand neeussbto:.tw finsaoUl Iwe ef 'the
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HarmonOn Spot
Against Yale

CHICAGO, Oct 26 UP) The A11T

America possibilities of Tom Har-
mon, top ranking gridiron glamor
boy of this football season, will go
squarelyon the spot next Saturday
afternoon.

Before a crowd which may go as
high as 70,000 persons, Michigan
will entertain Yale, at Ann Arbor
with..Harmon ibe..young, man most

the customerswill be watching.
This triple-tlire- at Wolverine ace
thus far has dpne everything re-

quired of a great star. He's scored
points in three games, making

seven touchdowns, seven points af

X - m V
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YearlingsSeek
First Victory
Of Season

Coach Howard Schwarzenbach
and 10 members of the Big Spring
Junior high school football squad
left for Lubbock this morning
where theYearlingswere scheduled
to meet the Lubbock Junior high
eleven-- on tho Lubbock turf this
afternoon.

Making the trip were Webb,
Moore, Bowdenand Matlock, backs,
and McDonald, Curlee, Franklin,
Stewart,Adams, Wioslow, Deering,
Suggs and Buckner. linemen.

The Yearlings have played "one
game this season, tlelng Colorado
City, 10-1- 9.

Next weekend they are scheduled
to' face Sweetwater'sColts on the
local field,

By EDDEE BKD3TZ
NEW YORICt Octj 28 UP) Here's
whole patch of onions tor the

broadc'astcl' who jumped tho re
lease date'on the Dl Maggla most
vsluablo player toward. . . .Brooklyn
merchantshave 'awardedLong

U. "a trophy ' fof beating
Brooklyn college, thus winning-th-
Brooklyn conference championship.

One-minu-te Interview:
Bob Zuppke: "Tho Illinois foot-bo- lt

team Ut hard as noils.. ..and
(low as snails."

England's three, ranking heavy'
weightsTommyFarr,Lcn Harvey
and'Eddie Phillips are in. the air
service and their commander Is
Brigt-Ge- n. Crltcblcy, Hie London
promoter,...Mlchfgan.Btatfi has a
2frletter guy on its froah, team, in
Djdnyslua r George Economopoulos,
vouni em, ,r( ,
jA,Buss. diappcH, Terre llauic- -

una.; Biar: it seemsuio que.
Uo nowis pot whenwlll.cKlcago

vqult pbvvlnr 'toolbalL but, ivheh
wlfiC'CWefo'start:7-t-"'-t '

blsgruatled' opponiBntav kre
spreading the' story , that L Jack
Jacobs, Oklarj6taa'S star; Ihdkn
4opbomore back, "was" graduated
rrgra Bign school in isaiiii . . .
Whereyou.beenalt this timeJack?

Tia Ta.lui.n' KF f 'hint.' .nlinAltfflnV .BIUVIW VM 'Hlfill BVtWVl
gridders kneel on the.fleul and
pray ociore eacu game. -

Mailbox;
"Ilave the Nw Yorjt: Yankees

moved la at the University f
Tennesseefor theJoeta!! seftubnl

F, Arthur Om)y, JtaartaaMtrgvr,
C o'.,..','. .

'
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THE WAR HOT

MucrAA"4Ca

OutweighLocals

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

GRIDIRON SPOTS

ter touchdowns, one field goal and
passingMlcliigan to .numerous ad
ditional points.

But he bad turned In that 're
markable performance against
three comparativelyweak elevens

Michigan State, Iowa and Chica
go.

Should'Harmon have a great af
ternoon against Yale comparable
to his scoring all 27 points in Mich-
igan's win over Iowa ho might
claim recognitionas'tho finest half
back in the land.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
SAN DIEGO, Calif, Oct 26 UPl--A

navy bomber from the aircraft
carrier Yorktown was only slightly
damagedafter beingbrought down
yesterdayon Son Diego, bay be
causeof a landing gear failure.

MacPhailsNew

SeriesPlanIs
FrownedUpon
By JUDSON BADuEY

NEW YORK, Oct. 26 OT) Star
tled out of a sound off-seas- slum-

ber by the alarm of Brooklyn's
early rising Leland Stanford Mac--

Phail,who wants to supplement the
world series'with games between
the otherclubs, most of the major
league magnatesare cautious. J

Some of them have been burned
before by their own criticism' of
the red-head-'s red hot schemes-su-ch

as night baseball and 'arc
willing to give his latest brainchild
a hearing.

This.is what MacPhall saidhe in-

tended to' havo anyway at the
annual meetings at Cincinnati In
December, when he will propose
that the first' place clubs play each
other, as nbw, and the' second,'
third, fourth, fifth, sixth"; seventh
and eight place teamsalso 'meet.

"Intcr-lcagu-e- com petitions
should not be confined; to. two,
clubs. A series of intcr-Jcagu- o

gamesin which all clubs partici-
pate would, fairly determine the.
questionof supremacy,.cadi-- sea--;
.son." argued Wucl'hoU.

Clark Griffith, president of the
Washington Senators, snapped:

"Just say for mo that MacPhall
Is nuts. Somebody proposed this a
long time ago and it was just as
silly then as it is now," ' '
, .William E. Benswanger,president
of the Pittsburgh Pirates,declared,
"Theoretically I'm inclined to
favor MacPhall'sidea, x x x "How-
ever, I don't feel the plan is prac
tical, one objection Is that such
a plan would .tend, to take' away
interest in the, big scries."

Alva Bradley of the Cleveland In-
dians said hi would be. ready to
give" MacPhall's. Idea, consideration
t(,Vlt' "were brought, up, ""but' I
Wouldn't want to;

" take'n posltlon'on
It right now.; i

. Mack dissentedloud-
ly:

"Tp my Way. of thinking It would
be a real failure, There,would be
no "rivalry,- - Ijdon't believe"any of
pur clubs In tho second division,' or
even; those in the lower, part of the
upper, would draw enough to make
It,' worthwhllc, financially; to play
the games." "f . ,,'

AMERICA'S GROCERY
BOX SHOWS GAIN ,

. WASHINGTON, Oct. M VO -
ABMrless grocery WU in about 10
pereaat(ugherthan it was eaAug
iwi. i aasl. Is howlas'iHttla ahaaoa:. . V '.. i.. V. ','aasisrisu w lmc sisnwww re--

MM..to4ay .UMkt.iMUU attoto' f
atnalii MMStoin Uw weak watoh

rsaai iararMtetima weaa.
Wtkma who fsMawaaatof aejkee4TmmY b 1 aet tourtoi yay

Here'sa war map for you showing major points on &6 gridiron
front Shadedareas Indicate conference. Major Indcpcndcnflcams
are shown by squares.

EX-MANAG- ER IS
INVALUABLE TO
ELI ELEVEN
By LOU BLACK

NEW HyyiEN. Conn., Oct 2fl UP)

Howie (Two-Flay-s) Kaye, Yale's
place-kicki- specialist, has a few
words of advice for football mana
gers:

"Boot a football long enough and
you'll kick yourself right on to the
varsity."

Light as college players co,. tho
halfback thought his

gridiron career was over when he
broke an ankle in his freshman
year. But he determined to stick
cioso 10 we game, in order to do

D. L Bohannon,
d 9jjfc

I- -

2. IIC JtVtM

3. I0CXY MOUNTAIN

1 tOIDEK.

5. N0ITH CCNTKAl

& IIC sm of
7,.0UTHWJT .

LUC TIN.

9. SOUTHCAmiN

10 S0UTHHN

cn
so and avoid Injury, he went out
lor a managerial jod.

Last Spring, between rushing w&
tcr out to tho athletesand .attend
Ing to other odd jpbs, Kayo kicked
a few placementsand did It 'so. well
he was brought to the attention of
Head Coach Ducky fond. Ducky
put him on the' varsity before long,
and Saturday,.at Ann Arbor, he
may' get a chance to deliver a vital
boot against Michigan. Already at
Mlddleburg ( Va.) Junior has deliv
ered with his. specialty. In Important
spots. His field goal beatColumbia,
iu-- ana his two extra-poi- nt con
versions helped' upset Army last
Saturday, 20-1-5. Aftor trying for
the field goal or extra point, he
stays in long enough to kick off,
and that's where he wins his. "Two- -
Flays' monicker.

Grand Pnm
CImhm 941

b
i o

9 r?

ft If
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WEEK; BIGGEST

OF THE, 1939 n

....
CAMPAIGN

"trifc .r .

By HAROLD B. RATLfPf .

i3socjvc X'xewi Bian o
"The battle of. th,,bm--

gals" a traditional gMBlKk.
twecn .CorsicanaandwawH--
mado';CentralTexas the atoo
ca, of schoolboy football Htm .

toaayi,
v LJc.u.

It is; thesupreme Upl: for
Corsicana's Timers. kxiK-tfa-ne

favorites o advance- far in
the. state race.. Totnotorw ,
night they meet the ; Waco
Tigers, a powerful, high-iBM- M

ing machine that hope'for ft
ueiier xaio uian. uzs bwisw
Paul yyson'sclubsjnth JNUft

few .years.
One-poi- defeatshave beeii tte

nemesisof Tyson's Bengalsandjfm
that reasoii they must stop W8r
Spencer,the flying phantnv-.- f

Corsicana'sbackflcld. v 3 I

Vicing with- - the Carslcana-Wae-o

gamo In interest will be the efaMm
San Angclo and Bvrcctw&ter at

pan Angclo. These two tesmi, aire
members'of "the
undefeated,untied lint and aWo are
ton District S favorltce. ?

It Is by far.;the blgccstwslc of -

the campaign" 'with tS coTifet-ene- ' '4
being i bahnerf-wec- for ,vpWW ;
especially'for tho, teams With'-pe- r- :

feet records,
-- Of tho 11 remalnlnif, a half do- -

face, opponents ISaKo to take
them for a ride. Thcra teams and
their opponents for the wce.k ln
elude: Elcctra vs. Vernon, JE1 ?aso
High vs. YsleW, Gainesville vs.
Greenville, North Dallas vs. Wood-ro-w

Wilson. (Dallas),
ys. Banger, Livingston vs. Galves-
ton, South Park, (Beaumont) ya.
Port Arthur, Austin vc. Jefferson
(San. Antonio), and McAllen vs.,
Harllngcn.

This week'scompleto schedule by
districts;

1 PTIdayi Pampa ift, Lubbock
(conference),Arnarlllo at Plalnvlef
(conference). ".

2 Frldayl Childress at OJueyv
(conference),Wichita Falls it Q- -
ham .(confcrcnco),Vernon at IBia
tra, conference),

3 Friday: Abilene nt lameaa;

See in SCHOOL, Tage 1 C1. 1
si
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Thursday Evening

R;(W Muslcdl Grob,.Bftff.

KBSTLOG

SllS Swiscl Jnmborco.
8!).' Ilcnry j,
6i 'feports Spotlights
8s55 News.

Fulton Lcwla. Jr.
,6ds .America tooks Ahead.
6':Uo 'tfrlflers.

"6:45 Say If With Music.
?;00 fepolt Predictions.

8:30
0:00.
0:30

WW
10:15

0i45
J.U00

8!30'

,0:15

-

ndHh,.lV

Weber.

'iS JJCrnlo, cummtngs
Raymond Grnm Swing.

Johnnie- Davis' Orch,
Alfred Wallenslcln.

Theatre of
penry Weber's
,NcvVsu
ilick'Jurgen's .Orclt.
Ramona'sOrchestra.
Johnnla McQco's
Goodnight

Friday Mornlnir
GtfO Just.About Time..
'diS .Nows,
.7:00
8:00
8:15

'8!45
0i00.

urcn.

Air.
Orch.

Orch.

Home Folks Frolic
Morning Devotional.

Wranglers.
GrandmaTravels,
Billy Davis.
Gall Northc.
Uncle Jeremiah.

'0:30 Conservation ot Vision.
9:35 Radio Bible Class.

Piano Imorcssions,
Morning Melodies.'
Variety Program.

.0:45s Adventures of Gary
JUDO' News.
J.:05 'Organ Swing,
it'lS "Neighbors.

M 11:80. Toronto Trio.
U:45 .Men of the Range.

..srriuay Afternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know andLove.
12:45 Voice of Experlcnco.
li00 The.PerfectHost.
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Bob Orch.

Time.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.
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Openui.
Chester's
Tapping

Patent
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R3 THE (SOLD
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THERE

AWKWe WOULD KNOW THAT
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2:io

2:30

2:45.
3:00
3:15
3:30

tTi ?)

Crime Death' Toko
Holiday,
Miislo Appreciation, Pron
gram.
Bob Miller's Orch.
Market Report arid News.
Sketches In Ivory.
Wayno' West.

3:45 To Be
4:00 It's Danco Time.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 PappyMac andHis Jammln'

Jlvcrs.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile.

Friday Evening
5:00 Organ Reveries.
5:15 SunsetJamboree.
5:30 True In Toxos

History.
AocordlonAlrcs.

5:55 Nows.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 Melodic Moments."
0:30 Drifters.

Say With. Music.
7:00 Dance Hour.
7:15 Happy ,Roy Thomas.
7:30 WOR Symphony OrchT
8:00 Midland vs. Big Spring.

10:00 News. .

10:15 Lang Thompson's Orch.
10:30, Teddy Powell's Orch.
11:00

Five American nrcsidents worn
school teachers in their early
reers.

and
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Cooking School

AttractsM
On Final Day

Aerowd'of persona attended
Happy KitchenCooking school

city au&ltoriufa cdnesdoy

'afternoon 'cUmax three
$achool under sponsorship

..She Herald with Arreva
French, .prominent lecturer,
charge. Total' attendance during
the-thre- daysi 2.1BL

feature "php session
awarding Magio.

range Mrs. iCun--"
Bingham, Douglass,
Empire Southern company.

"Mrs. Cunhlngham,.who years
brldo month,

""lhe .daughter, 'Mr;
AJacksoa Spring.--;

Another highlight"' affair
1fwasltheJcakbippntet'withjMfB.'!N.

"Brenner winnlftg awards Oth-'er-a,

winning piacesrt!in.order, ,w'efe
Mrs4'Jt CnXahe, Mr.0.'1D. Fletcher

Mr&HC.-l- k '.Weaver. Th'e'Awih-- .
-- riersiwerH jchdsenStromaUriMeiJlHil;:

Plenfiritte
wafl.furrilshcd bytJoydBrooka
Carl, Weyatwwho'dressed

and7aprons,' prepared
cake'Ingredients those
items' 'could found handy

volume,
"did thojgasps laughs
audlencei'll?terInserting

TiuthefraJlgia Jm'd,cooking
black magic cooks pulled

forth two-tier- affair.
Judges contest

Mrs. French, the, three
hostesses, McAdams,
Mr'siv James Brooks and,,
It.'E. Blount, announced

-- decision difficult make.

J4..V

RuthJudd
(Continued Page

dance unattended
ward.

White jexp.ressed belief
Judd Phoenix. Sheriff's
deputies kept their vigil
home parents,

.:Mts.H. McKlnneU.
Judd .escapedbetween

midnight.
eight years

'tlmeTot herrarrest double
murder,.'Mrs. Judd again

hunted-- woman
:try;.She-ha-d little weight,
ibutH officers ehould
.'easily, recognized pictures
trjbuteddurjng. week-lo- ng

search
f.jfKS:Dtescriblng,Nherself "persecut--

''AOrtArnfn
'th'er," tetter addressed
...Gov., Jones, Juddfled'Jate

.night Arizona
hospital here, where

'committed mentally unbalanced
falter twice helng condemned

slim, golden-haire-d slayer,
shipped trunks containing

. bodies Agnes
'.--rffn- Hedvlg Samuelson, young

Murses, Angeles, arrest--
pasadenc,Calif.,

from' hospital
almost hours before attendants

.discovered absencebecause
,liad fashioned dummy figure

From hospital went
.home parents,
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6ther the Rev. and
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ed In Oct 24, 1931.

was gone the
.p.," 12

her he
a In

J ' her bed.
., t the" she to

i "the her the Rev.

,,'
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at
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of
Z and, Mrs. H. J. McKlnnell, spe,nt
s .about 10 or 15 minutes there, then

'.,, 'disappeared.Her aged father was
c" reportednear death.
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Dallas BaseballClub
".Under Investigation

DALLAS, Oct 28 UP) The Dal--

''las News says Kenesaw Mountain
high commissioner of or--

'fanlzed baseball. Is conducting an
investigationInto the affairs of the
Dallas baseball club of 'the Texas
League.

' v'Georgo Schepps, presidentof the
Dallas, club, was In Landls' office
In' Chicago severalhoursyesterday,
Ihe newspapersays.

rTaiocunoiuers nero sam mi xvc-

.bcls' .records,were clear, expressing
,i10 Dcuci inat uio unicago

'only a routine lnyestl- -

muonj".
'VO'NEWiLOW
5.riELENA, Mont, Oct 26 UP1

--The'mercury dropped flvo degrees
.b'elow zero In Cut Bank thcrmo-rnote- a

last night for the first ,sub--

ion iln'pjs" state.

iJOTJ'PROFITAjJLE
, COJJNEOTION

I., thank'iay.many friends for'
' their support and business; ,Am
now permanently' with Lone
Star Chevrolet; Twill be nappy
to servo i you; Grouruiiy,

,. ,dee;;sandeks.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBUO PLA? loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor-
ries; The coat Is small ana
payment may be arranged
over a two year'period. ,

r' 1
"
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WHERE BARGAINS ARE GOT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Lost- aad FosM

LOST: Ono brown and one grey
suitcase Between, x,utDock.aad
Son Angelo on highway .87. Find-
er pleasecommunicate with me
for 'description' of contents and
reward. Kurt' fichroctor, Marble
Falls, .Texas.

LOST or 'strayed! Brown mare
mule, xrtz about 1100,lbs. near
Brown's Qln. For liberal, reward
return' to W. Ii. Reese, Ackerly.

PcrsosalB 'I
MEajJ.GET VlaOK" AT ONCE!

NEW. Ostrex Tonlo Tablets con-
tain general invlgorators, .oyster
elements for- - vim, vigor, pep.

, Reg. $1.00 size, special today EOc.

Call write' Conlns Bros. Brtigsl

ir at Ar.T rtrrtr r m (.

Aids and.directs you in financial
x health, , vocational,

;iove, and marrlage.jlf others fall,
try-m- e. My customers;aro jmy,
boosters, t . '

3; Travel Opportunities; 3
LATE modelscars, reliable drivers,-Agoin-

to all points dally, ast
!Safe EconomicnL El Prfnn S4:
lFt" Worth- - $30; Lubbock" lB0r
pan Angeio tiu. upen in mia--
night Ladles' waiting room.

lPhone 271. 911 EastThird.
SEE the Travelers Bureau at 305

East Third Street, phone 1412,
for economy in transportation to
all points. Tour patronageap-
preciated.

Professional
-- Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
,817 Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texas

6 Public Notices 6
NOTICE: I will not be responsible

for any, debts incurred by anyone

other than myself. (Signed)
J. C. Franklin, Rt. 2, Big Spring.

Business Services 8
TATS3 A BR1STOW nSSURANCE
petroleummac. . fnono izju
RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair

Shop. Upholstering, reflnlshlng,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
COS East 12th. Call 484.

WHY not do those neededrepairs,
such as recovering roor, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet
fences or sidewalks? We can
make these and many.other Im-
provementsto your noma and
.give up to 30 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street Phone 1355.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma--
terfal; moderateprices. For free
estimate.cau 1405. j"

HEAVY'S Auto Laundry. Phone
1224; at 1108 Johnson,wash DUC

greaseCOc, wasn ana grease$i.uu.
Wash, clean, polish, wax 12.00;
greasingBOc extra.

9 Womaa'a Cotuma
n-- XffnnMWM., TiinAHWW

TNoA... ., nnrt Thtirs.
a manicure la only 330 u given
with shampoo and set at Nabors
BeaiiTv Shoo. Ask about free
dandruff treatmentPhono 1252.
704 West Sth.

DealersSign

ForAuto Show
Reporting on the automobile

show to be held in .connection with
this year's Kiwanla club carnival
Oct 80 and 31 Walter Wilson, In

chargeof this new feature for the
annual benefit, said Thursday
mornlwr that seven local dealers
had alreadysigned up lor uispiays.

Others have been contactedana
will be addedto the list this after-
noon and tomorrow, Wilson said,
assuringthe largest outdoor show
ing of this typo ever offered in Big
Spring.

A committee on special lighting
for the "Fats" Stegnerparking lot
on Scurry street where the auto
show will be held reporls plans
completed for a perfectly lighted
dlsDlav.

Much Interest is beeing snown in
the automobile show and it is be
lleycd this feature will attract
thousandsduring the two nignts,H,

Tn further tmbllcize this show
ing. Sunday's Herald
a section' devoted to the new 'mod
.1. ...1Ia1 ...III Ya iA,fA',in nf n1.
vcrtlSemcnts of the various dealers
and complete coverage In ''"news
pictures and stories detalllngjth
new appointmentsof each.'.line.''

Jones Impressive.
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 20 UP)

Prof. Raymond J. Pool of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska has a' new
atnM, fn t,f M f!flRffl "' - ..- - "

' "H is reported, iie,uyi, iuv a
teacher in' the Lincoln, public
schools asked her class to name
three of the,,greatest men of all
time. One bright youngster re
plied;, 'Jesus Christ, 'Thotffou Jeff-
erson'and Biff Jones?"

(Jones"coaches the Nebraska
football team,),

i "

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmeaaad

S2J00 to 2!MH)

Oa,Yeiit WfMtwFe-- MLHi.
t
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CLASSIFIED AD

rf'

CLAWWSE& m?OmMATK)N

One tsaMUeai to Use, 8 Use aiWeeum. Oaah suooesttTe tneer
Uon!,4ollae. ..,.' 1
WeeMr rata: tl for 8 Itee salBteaasa;So per Hew per isase. over b --

Use. ' "

Monthly rate: $1, per Hne, no' obasgela eefjr.
Readers:I8e bo line, per uwae., .

Card of thanks, Co per Hafl. '

WWte Mtaee same astype.
Tea point light face type as dosWo rata
Capital l6tter lines doueto regular rata. -
No advertisementaccepted oa an "unta forbU" enter. A ffpeclfto
numberof insertionsmust be gives.
All want-ad-s payable la advanee or after first tMSiUoa.

CLOSmO BOUBB.
Week Days V....h... i.... ill-AJ-

, 8aareyi ,........., IPJJ.
Tclcfhoae"CtemdtW 7tS er 72i .:

EMPLOYMENT
1J 4,1 Heir Wanted Mate 11

i TERRITORY; OPEN . .
Fora-me- n with cars; steadyJob;
Kgood pay.,See-M.-;H-,Collln- s, 202
Johnson.evenings fafter 0:30..

FINANOAL
15 Busy,Opportunities; ,16
FOR;SALE: Newarstandringood
-- location; rcash only. Leaving

--town;r must sell. Next aoor, to
Safeway., l- -

16 M6noy ToHLoaa 16

MONEY to loan on- - watches! dia
monds, jewelry, riuuoa ,or- - any
thing oi vaiue. tyaa jcweiry.. s

FOR SALE

1? nousehoW Goods 18
OCTOBER sale on radios,, refrig

erators,and washers. Over zou
Units to select Radios 50a down,
50o week. Washers and refrig-
erators 76o down, N76o week.-Price-s

from $4.93 up'Cornett's.
211 Main. Phone 281.,

FOR SALE: Thbr electric washing
machine, in good shapeand elec
tric Hotpolnt stove. Will trade
for livestock or poultry. H. C.
HubbeU, south ofElbow on Gar
den City Koute.

26 Miscellaneous 26
WOOD belts, pins, bracelets,but

tons and wnatnota maae to or-
der. Ph. 655. Novelty Woodwork.

BIG bargain; tire vulcanlzer and
trailer. Moving away.

See Hambrlck. 901-E- ast Third.
FOR SALE or trade..One electric

pop box with drinking fountain
in srood shane. Banraln. Call at
Camp Coleman Service Station.

WANTED TO BUY
31 "MfeceHancoHB 31
WANT TO BUY: 4, 5, or

bouse: not over o years old
Write Information, about your
house to BoXyDWY,- - Herald.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart

ments, suwart uotei. sio Ausun.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

ments. Camp Coleman. Hione oi.
VACANT-apartme- at 900 Goliad;

no children.
ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;

modern; electric retrigeration;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and No
lan.

Building Project
DependentOn NYA
Labor Supply

If a sufficient number of young
men between the ages of 18 and 25
can qualify for aid underNYA reg-

ulations, a project for a recreation-
al building In the city park will be
submittedto the city commission.

City Manager E. V. Spence said
Thursday that the proposal, had
beenstudiedinformally by the com-
mission. He pointed out that such
a Job could not be recommended
unless 4S to SO Howard county
youths could qualify for work,

He suggested that all young men
interestedcontact him. If they are
eligible for work? he will put them
In touch with proper authorities.

Should enough be contacted In
the county, plans already drafted
for the building will be submitted
to the commission for action. A
small NYA project Is now undor
way at me pant.

Rain ReportedAt
West TexasPoints
By the Associated Press

Rainfall at a scoreof points In
East, Wpst and Central Texas t6-d-

(Thursday) spurred,hopo for
generalprecipitation,.although the
faranthai' fiiiri.ni! nntv' 1.
cal showers, T

ncavy ciouas uiannqieu ,tna
Wichita Falls area after ah Lltf."
inch-rai- last nlKht, Other. rainfall
in that section, included Onle JS;

Archer City 15; Stamford.15;' Hda-kel-lr
!JB; ' a hJjavy' rain at 'New?--'

castie, ina- - snowors m orecKeij--
nage, bouuv joena, vcrnonena
jsiectra. j

Other West Texas rainfall in
eluded Abilene, .08"; Brady, ,17; JDel
iup, .30; xjaumger, at; jieoriQiia,
1.30; San Angelo, .42; Jnyder, JSO,'

i : - .j
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!FOR RENT
82 Apartments 82
FURNISHED south npart--

ment.wiu private!oath ana eieo.
trie refrigerator: DUispaia; close
ftyr B04 Scurry. ,'L

TWO unfurnished,, apart
ments at 104 West 10th and at
ISlltt s'Scurry. Phone 82.

FOUR."-- room apartment:,vnlccly
furnished and' bills paid. 1609

' 'State.
TWO-roo- m apartment; comforta

bly furnished; right in town;
Phone700 or call at 307 Johnson.

THREE -- room apartment;- - $3.50
per week or apartment;
near school; hot andcold water;
useof washingmachine. 803 E.
12th.

FURNISHED south apart
ment witn private natu and elec
tric refrigerator; bills paid; close
in.. ou Bcurry, ,,

FURNISHED apartments;2 room,
S4 per.weeK: 13.50 per

t week; all bills paid. Phone 1309.
At 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED 4 - room apart
ment; .tuny woosterApartments;
505 Main. See J. H. Greene at
Chamber of Commerce.

FURNISHED apartment; private
bath; electric refrigeration; lo
catedat 608 Runnels.Phone1488.
Mrs. F.. M. Bomar.

34 PedrooiES 34
SOUTHEAST bedroom at 510 Run

nels; men only; furnished heat
Phone 1720--J. Pleasecall after 8
p. m.

NEWLY furnished and reflnlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses,lin
ens, etc,; single, and doubla bed
rooms. 910 Johnson.Phone1358.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath.
private entrance and telephone,
1600 Main.

COMFORTABLE bedroom; ad--
Joining bathr'prlvate,entrance:
one block from business district
4io Runnels.

ifFORRENT
35 Booms ft Board 35
ROOM & board$27.50 roonth laun-

dry Included; garage for 2 cars,
1711 Gregg, .phone562.

CanadianLiberal
PartyTo Power

QUEBEC, Oct 26 (Canadian
Press) The liberal party swept
into power in quebecprovince to
day with an election victory ac
claimed by dominion officials as an
endorsementof the Canadian gov-
ernment'swar policy.

The vote overturned the Union
Nationals government of Quebec

rremier Maurice JJuplewis call
ed the election after challenging
war expeaitures approved by the
uttawa administration.

Duplesshv who carried his own
constituencyto retain a seat'in the
provincial legislature, will be suc
ceeded as premier by Adelard God--
bout

Dominion Prime Minister W. L.
Mackenzie King, under whose lib
eral government Canada went to
war at the side of Great Britain,
said at Ottawa that is was "Impos
sible to exaggeratethe significance
of tho voting yesterday.

Livestock Shipments
In Texas'Increased '

AUSTIN. Oct 28 W?) Texas live
stock shipmentsduring September
climbed nearly a fourth above the
same month lastyear, the Univer-
sity .of Texasbureauof business re
searchreported today.

The bureau,also said that Texas
creamery butter production In
Septemberwas 2.3 per cent higher
than in September, 1938 and 15.9
peii cent abovo the September over
age Ior'1930-37- .

Poultry and egg shipmentsfrom
Texasto .out of state points touch--

' u uenr xunr ,uf iuui jfvar 411

Beptember. ,

'l,r v

SentencedTo Die
Us -
" NANCYj France,Oct'20 UP Dr.
Kaj-- Roos,1 BOyearpl.d,, Alsatian
autonomist. leader,' was cbndemhed
to death'by' the military .court to-
day orf chargesof having turned
over,Frcnch military secrets to
German spies,,.
","'(Br. Roos, a,veteran, advdeateof
home rvlajforTJUsac'e, was,arrested
Feb.7 when Freic'ty dfflijlabr ac-
cused hlni of bIng In; close .touch
with nail.partyofficials In Berlin!)

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
. Eyerf Ifrltlay and

fUd fat Sll&MUAM.Of, , ir -

il r A

I Jul nillairttMMls&ar
--OT U.t.,W7. .

IM TI

DAILY K8RALD u

. ,I,MI I
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m tkmses 96
MY HOME; 8 rooms,very nicely

furnished; have a bedrooms In
home rented..For more interna--

.. tlon.eaU 1625. Homo address;.603
Kast lsitu Business address:2401
Scurry,, Round Top Cafe,

FIVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse and
3 -- .room, 'unfurnished duplex
apartmentAlio have furnished
rooms. 210 North Gregg.

Duplexes 87
FURNISHED eouth apart

ment; near nigh school; no ob
jection to children! water paid;
SIS per month; .Phone 1309. Ap- -
piy 1211 Main. T

mNT TO RENT
40 Ilonses 0
WANT? to rentt 4 oc unfurr

rushed-house-; modern;1 deslrablo
location-an- d' reasonablerent By
responsibleparty '"between now
and Nov., 1. , .

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale 46

FOR, SALE by; owner: Residence
in exceuentlocauon on uregg
Street corner lot: HOLC .loan:
i.Vi interest; payable $13.62 per
month; will tano xiuuu less man
cost Phono 1310.

ONE house at bargain. In- -
qulre at 104 Algerlta Street

FOR SALE: house: 50x140
foot lot for $375; $100 cash; iu
month will buy. V. A. Merrick
aLBIg Spring Motor.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
THREE acresand 2 small houses

at Sand Springs; $150 cash; 10

lots, $40 each. One new.
house, $100. See W. H. Gillem at
Gulf Station there.

FOR SALE: Six choice lots, Cole
and Strayhan Addition near
Washington"" Place) $150 apiece.
See V. A. Mcrlrck at Big Spring
Motor.

BARGAIN!
Seven lots' on South RunnelsStreet

for sale or trade. Phone934.

52 BQscellaaeoBS 52
FUEL yard for sale cheap; about

20 tons coal, 20 cords wooa on
track: office scales, fence for
aboutprice of fuel. Houses, lots.
farms and ranches.See J. (Dee)
Purser, 1504 Runnels.Phone197.

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: Late. 35 Diamond T

Truck; ioni wheel base;ltt ton
good coni iltlon; licensed. Doe
Miller, 807 Runnels.

DUMP truck for sale: 1930 Ford:
hydraulic body; short wheel
base:dual tires: Rood condition:
cheap for cash; will consider
light sedanin trade.t See owner
2ui weatj eis.

Criticism Dies
As FreshPlans
MappedFor War

LONDON. Oct 26 QPt Public
criticism of Great Britain's minis
try of Information eased off today
as fresh plans were mode, for the
war of words against Germany.

New propaganda .strategy was
foreshadowed by an announcement
In the house of lords yesterdayby
Lord MacMlllan, minister of Infor

forlgpring; for
greater efficiency and a reduction
of the ministry staff by 30 per cent

Respondingto Lord Astor's ob-

servations that "good publicity
might well shorten the war by
weeks and perhapsby months," the
minister acknowledged that .more
newspapermen were needed, espe
cially in the foreign department

' Prime Minister Chamberlain's
weekly review of the war was set
for today In the house of commons
and It was posslblo he would reply
to German Foreign Minister Joa
chim von Rlbbentrop'a "flght-to- -
thc-en- speech of Tuesday night
at Danzig.

Fighting ships meanwhile went
aheadwith the most active phase
of the war.

Confronted with the loss of five
merchantships this week bringing
the war's total to 45, amounting to
399,319 tons, by the government's
own figures the British navy
scanned the seasfor a' glimpse
ono of Germany's pocket battle
ships.

Britain, however, reported In
creasingsuccesswith her blockade.
R. H. Cross, minister of economic
warfare, tod parliament yesterday
that "In generalthe position Is that
Germanyis now effectively cut off
from nearly .all. her '.overseas
sources Of supply."

Teacher.Meet Scheduled
Teaehers-o- f 'Howard c6unty have

been called to mce lnvan Important
session at 7:lff p.nu on November
. loo meeting-- is to- do neia in tne

county coiirthouso. Organization of
.U1U bUUU(Y ICUUIM OBSUClSWOn

may bo one of the principal items
of .business Xor-th- eyenlng.

ALMOST DROWNS' .-- - ' i
, SAN ANTONIO, ,Oct. 28 iff)
Adolpu JMenchacai 63, unable to
swlra, narrowly escapeaarowning
nero this morning ' when thrown
from a bridge oyer the'San Antonio
rlVer by two1 bandits, - (

Merichaca told police the bandits
rifled, his and, finding no
money, threw him Ihto-tli- e river.
His, crs.brought assistancea he
was being pulled , by th eurrent
towqrdth deepyrwater;

TAYLOR BkKHkf
a, --auiu vuiUHm

1 tp ssFie ".yar ror--

'mtbM mmlti iiiisbb, Ji" mmn m iWpa ffjiftaaa la a ,

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct 26 UP) Buy
ers gave 'the rait issues a mild final
hour whirl in the stockmarket to-

day,but tho- rest Of ' the list was
mixed. Advances (ailed to hold In
most casesand minussigns, were
predominant"at the close.' ,

Early in the session there wasan
attempt to bolstermostcroupsand

trans
actionsfor a if ow minutes. It, soon
subsided and the price range for
tho"remainder of the day was nev
er very wide. Transfers approxi-
mated 1,600,000 shares,Losses ran
as much as,2 points.

A new list of boosted,third quar
ter earnings and higher dividend
declarations lentsome aid for a
time to thosewho wantedthe mar
ket' to go ahead. Foreign news
was considered negative.'

Foreign markets wore firm- nl--
tnougn tnero, was some Bcmng in
Amsterdam near the end of tho
day. '

t
Tha argument.ovcr the- neutral

ity bill id congress attracted pass-
ing attention, but was overshadow-e-d

by business nnd,industrial de
velopments at home.Brokers Bald
Its passagehad been discounted
largely by. traders who had al-

ready taken'the positions they de-

sired market groups which
might; be: affected.

Livestock ',
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 29 UP)
(USDA)-Cattl- o solablo and total
1,400; calves salable 1,300; total
,500; several lbads good heavy fed

steers &2S&50; few yearlings to
9.00; common and modlum steers
and yearlings 5.50-7.7- 5; most cows
4.25-5.7- bulls 425-0.7- 5; slaughter
calves 5.23-S.0- most stock steer
calves 8.B0 down; load choice year-
ling stock heifers 7.50.

Hogs salable 900; total 1200;
packer top 0.40; good and choice
175-29-0 lb.' 6.35-ti.G- good and choca

0 lbs. 5.C5-6.3-0; packing sows
mostly 5.50-5.7- 5.

Sheep salable 2200; total 2,500;
wooled fat lambs 7.50-82- 5; good
shorn lambs 7.00; shorn yearlings
6.00 down; shornagedwethers3.00--
3.50; shorn ewes 2.75; wooled feed
er lambs- - 0.00-0.5- 0,

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct 20 UB Wall
Street and professional liquidation
cut Into early gainsin cotton, fu
tures todayand prices sold off in
late trading;

Tho market finished 1 to 6 points
lower.

Open High- - Low Last
Dec 0.18 923 9.08 8.03-0-0

Jan. 9.10 9.10 940 0.01N
Men. 8.90 9.01 8.00 8.90-0- 1

May 8.81 8.86 8.76 8.70.
July . ......8.01 8.69 8.60 8.60-0- 1

Oct (new)..839 8,44 .8.39 8.37N
Middling spot 9.36N, off 6: N

nominal.

Hospltal Notes
Big Spring Hospital

McWade McDanlel, member of
the Steer football Bquad, is in the
hospital for treatment of an Injur
ed knee.

N. C. Petty of Knott who has
been in the - hospital for observa
tion, has returned his home.

S. P. Jones, 1209 Wood street,
was admitted to the hospital Wed
nesday, and is under medical treat
ment

J. P. Cauble Jr., route 2 Big

cal treatment
Robert Douglass Samworth, 2--

year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Samworth, 1807 Runnels street
Who has been in the hospital for
treatment Is much Improved. He
has been critically 111 of complica
tions following an attack of
measles.

Sam Greer, prominent Garden
City rancher,, who has been in the
hospital for several weeks for
treatment of nn attack of pneu
monia, was able to be up part of
tho day Thursday.He, Is to return
to his home Friday.

Luting Man Figures
In Complex Lawsuit

LOCKHART, Oct 26 UP Edgar
B. Davis, Lullng oil man and
philanthropistwho once angeled an
unsuccessful Broadway drama,was
tho central figurein a complex law
suit here today.

In District JudgeM. C. Jeffrey's
court tho commonwealth Mass-
achusetts began discussion ot
pleadings prior to presentationot
evidence by which It hoped to ob-
tain a Texas court Judgment ot
$531,000 and Interest against Davis
for state income taxesallegedly due
for 1920,

A judgmentfor that amountwas
granted by Massachusettscourts
which decided the Lullng man was
a residentof theBay State at the
ixmo uq soia an on iieiu oeiween
Lockbart and Lullng for approxl
matcly-112,000,00-

TheJltlgatlon'wascomplicated, by
Davis' cross-actio- n ' seeking more
than,13,000,000 damages for claim-
ed.Injuries to his.reputation.'Davis'
petition contended he was belne
I'crictMicu. , .

Earlier in the week. Judge Jef
frey quashed o writ of Karnishment
grantedthe easternptato by a San
Antonio court against; the United
North and South Development com
pany of which Davis Is A stock.
holder, The Jurist declaredsurety
wuiius covering tne ww were in-

adequate since 'the 'governor of
Massachusettsbad no' authority to
sign thorn. The bonds totaled 11.--
800,909.
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for the bulnw
district already named, attention
was directed to the residential dis-
trict canvass'Thursdayby the Red
Cross.

Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence,
of the roll call, said

that details for a
systematic checkof the residential
territory were about complete.She
announced that severalwomenhad
volunteered their services In solicit-
ing in tho residential
territory, '

(
.

, J. It Greene, roll call chairman,
said that- 200 more volunteer work-
ers before tho roll call
gets underway,on Nov, 7, More
than SO .workers have 'been listed

From, Paga'l)
merchantships to bd sank with-
out warning,? but declared ene-
my .submarines "were .being de-
stroyed, t' a sufficiently high
rate" to give' Britain. confidence
their menace eventually would
bo halted.
He referred specifically to the

Danzigspeech Tuesdayof German
Foreign,Minister Von

Ho began his reference td Von
Rlbbentrops speech .by saylnc ho
did not. intend, to waste tlrao by
--commenting on mo many details
of this and,added: '

"No One In this country will be
deceived 'by Its distortions of? the
truth end there I already have
abundant evidence that Herr Von

has been no more suc-
cessful In his attempts to mislead
impartial observers In other parts
of the world."

"It Is not England that has chair
lenged Germany. It Is tho German
government who, by their persls;
tent acts of aggression' pursued In
tho face of our repeated warnings.'
havo forced us at least reluctant
ly to take up arms.

"It Is the German
who, by their reckless disregard
of their pledged word and of the
rights and liberties of other,peo
ples, must, bear the
for this war and for all Its

Building Permit
Standard OilCo., to erecta lean--

to storage at 411 W. 3rd street,coat
S16Q.

Marriage License
Ellas Range! and Juanlta Reyes,

both ofKnott
Beer

Hearingset for Oct 90 on appli
cation of Walter Jonesto sell beer
it Hlllcrcst placeon west highway.

In the 70th District Court
C. M.' Martin, et.us,

cry Ward ft Co., suit for damages.

Now Cars-Ro-y

Mobock, Bulck--sedan- .

Mrs. Agnes Llndeboon, Downey,
califs Plymouth sedan.

J. W. Morrow, Jr., Ford tudor.
J. W. Dennlson, Chevrolet sedan,

COLE
Ben Colo, district manager for

the Southern Ice Co., is recovering
from an emergency
Manley Cook, local managerfor the
company, baa been informed. Cole,
wno was formerly manager here.
visited in Big Spring last week.

CHECKS RECEIVED
Ten additional cotton subsidy

nayment checks were receivedhere
by the county AAA office Thursday,
They amounted to 1840.27 and
broueht tho total to data nn.f t14n.w - --..- r. v..v(- -

uuu. very lew checks are outstand
ing.

Free Estimate
Pick-U- p and. Delivery Bervlce
Bid RADIO AND

SERVICE
'U0 Mala rhoao-18-

U V. McKay L. Grau
AUTO .

&
Zenith

Magnetos
OU Field IgalUoB

888 W. 3rd Fhoae zffl

Kohter Ugbt Plants
Armatures, Motors

Bonindlnic Bushings and
'.' Bearings yv

408 E. Third $30

- y.:m
BUILD A HOME- - a

ON THE F.H.A. PLAN
For planaT estimates- or. In-

formation, call 'r'
Big Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg" ' Phone 13U
!

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77
AND I1KST nr.MVKKV

11
'
'OUIK MOOKK -
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RedCrossDrire PlansExpaiuW
To lncluje ResidentialCanvass
Wlth'captaJRS

"organisation1

memberships

were.necded

Crusade
(Continued

Ribbcntropl

performance"

Rlbbentrop

government

responsibility
con-

sequences."

Public Records

Application

vsMontgoni--

RECOVERINa

appendectomy,

RADIO REPAIRS

TELEVISION

ELECTRIC
CATTERY SERVICE

Carburetors

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Magnetoes,

Telephone,

Spiring

Ta4XI

Doliyery

COFFEE

COFFiE
Attoi-Btyfc- At

OTTBIU-Ul.- lt

SP

ta, data. .
"'

Among thosewho have ifMM to
work in the reefttattlat arau
Mw.,Roy Carter, Mrs. O. W. Wek-'-Ji

erson, Mrs. .Charles Froet, Mrs,
Horry Hurt, Mrs. Harold ;Harry,
Mrs. EugeneMcNallen, Mr. Oaarge
T. McMahan. Mrs. J. T. Rbibk Mr..aJ. Staples, Mrs. D.W. Seals.Mrs.
Nat Shlck. Mrs. Mtew Taylor.
UrS'D, P.W&UHr H7WWhit-nc-y,

Mrs. O. H. Wood,.Mr. Brno
Waseon, Mrs. F, M. Vomar, Jirs.
Franklin Nugent,, Mrs. Kobert
Stripling,' Mrs. Fletcher SBaeoVMrs.
Horace Been'e,Mrs. Mart Stewart,
Mrs. Da'vo Eastbum,.itrt.' $. L.
LeBlcu, Mrs. J. H. Greer. Mm. C.
E, Shtve and Mrs.' J. M. Morgaii.

City OfTlint
(Continued Tram' ram!)

City or Flint, hasbeen set forth In
several long telegramsto .

dor Btclnbardt
Hull revealed Uutt Mm aiate J A

partmentis sUH very awe la the
dark as to the. statuee tho Cfty
of Flint at Murmansk. , , , ,

He1 did not have authentfe
ho said, oa a report ,

from Berlin that the City of Ittni
had put In to the Russianpart
for repairs. s t
He had no Information froio the

German governmentas to Whether
It was Instituting prise courts pro-
ceedings,'he' 'added. "

Tho crow of, the City of Flint Is
safe aboardthe .shipin Murmansk,.
Russia. r x

The state department received
that word'last night from'U.S.jAm--j
bassadorLaurenceL. Stelnhardtat
Moscow, 'where he has beatrjams-tigatln- g

tho s'elzuro 6f the vaWerdy
a German cruiser. -- .;i-.

Officials previously had made ?,J
ciear. tnatfthe united States ex-
pected to get tho shlpT&ck. She irowned by the maritime commission
and was carrying a cargo, Includ
ing contrabandgoods, to the Brit-- i'.

Ish Isles.

The UnitedStateshasengaged In
six major wars.,'
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Comedy

-L-YRIC-
'TO'DA Y

HiHAMJ:W3
- RMStB

BARRY MACKJir.

mi..! RAIPH MORCAW

PLUS

COMEDY

TODAY

WATCH BOG

BIG GAME FISHING

Hi School
(Continued from Page 0)

(conference),' Midland at Dig
Soring (conference), Sweetwater
at San Angclo' (conference).

4--t Thursday: Bowie (El Paso)vs.
Cathedral (El Paso): Friday: Ysle--

ta, at El Paso High (conference);
Saturday! Koswell, N. M., at Aus-
tin (El Paso)!

6 Friday: Dcnlson at Sherman
(conference), Hugo, Okla., at Paris,
Commerce at Bonham.

6 Friday: Sulphur Springs at
McKlnney (conference), Denton at
Weatherford,'Gainesville at Green-Vlll- e,

Fort Worth Tech at Highland
Park.(Dallas).

Paschal (Fort Worth)
vs. Poly (Fort Worth), conference.c 8 Friday:, Forest (Dallas) vs.
Sunset(Dallas), conference; Satur
day: liracJtennage (Ban Antonio) l uiu--

- Wb63row' 'Wilson (Dallas), confer
ence.

8 Friday: .Ranger at Brecken--
rldge (conference),Cisco at Steph

,envllle. (conference), Brownwood
"atMlneral Wells (conference),

10 Friday: 'Ennls at Cleburne,
Waco at Corslcana (conference),
Waxahachle. at.Bryan (conference).

11 Friday: Tyler at Texarkona
(conference), Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) at Gladewater, K1I- -

gore at Longvlew (conference),
MarahaUat Athens (conference),

12 Friday!' Hendersonat Pales-
tine '(conference),-- Jacksonville at
Nacogdoches (conference), Goosto

X Creek'at Lufkln.
', 13 Thursday,; Davis (Houston)
"vs. Mllby (Houston), conference;
Fridav: San Jacinto (Houston) at
Conroe:(conference), Austin (Hous--

stoa) vs. Lamar (Houston), confer--
-- tnor'saturday: Ham Houston
(Houstoo) vs. John Reagan (Hous--

. toHL, conference.

BUDSM

f?FrIday: Port Arthur at South
Pur(t (Beaumont),conference;, Gal--vs- to

atLivingston (conference),
.WrFrlday:' Austin; at 'Jefferson

(Sac Antonio), conference; Harlan--

Latiler (San Antonlo at Laredo.
K Upperbracket;Friday: Worth

Side. (Fort Worth) at'Corpus Chris- -
11, Ban,Antonio Tech at Kingsvllle,

, JKerrvllIe at Rocstqwn: lower .brack- -

.etjITriday; Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

at .Brownsville, McAllen at Har--
llngen (conference), Son' Benito at
Sdinburg conference).,

iffotcct
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LIFE INSURANCE AS A GREAT

PARTNERSHIP IS DESCRIBED

IN RADIO TALK BY BROOKS
Life tnurance Is the greatest

partnership the world has ever
seen, Jos. t, urooKS earn wcanes
day in a radio addressover KBST,
sponsored by the Biff Spring As
sociation of Life Underwriter.! as
part of the,programfor the Annual
Message of Life lnsurar.ee,nhlcb
la bclnor observed this weolc
throuRhout the nation.

The 64,000,000 men, women and
children who hold life Insurance
policies are all partners In the
business of making their future
secure, the speakersaid.

"Life Insurance is like a big fac--
tory. It has a product that all of
us neca most or PurcnuaoirouI). ho know how
as much or it as wo can," en
Brooks. "This product is called
security. Tou put'Tn the rawmate-ria- l

dollars every time you pay n
premium. At the otherend corals
out security. Maybe It's In. the
form of continuing income for jour
family after your death; or

It's to provide you with some-
thing to live on when you get to be
an old man."

What Insurance Will Do
"LIfo Insurancewill educate your

children, bury you, keep you alive,
feed you, do whatever else you
want it to do, provided you make
the propor uso of, it," the speaker
continued. "Millions of us approvo
the principle of life Insuranco; the
companies that are the trusteesof
your funds have done a brilliant,
responsible job of management,but
we still don't know as much about
It as we should. Whenyou go Into
a score ana Duy a caico or toilet
soap you know that It's for wash
ing your face and hands, and will
last you just so long;. If you want
soap for laundering or washing
dishes,you get anotherkind. That's
because through the years we have
learnedwhatJdnd of soap we need
to do particular kind of job.
And we don't bother to know how
the soap is made. We know that
all soap Is generally good; all else
we have to know is first, whether
we want it for face, dish or clothes
washing and second, how to use it
when wo get it

"Well, It's that way with life in
surance. It offers you an oppor-
tunity to make your future secure.
If you do your part, it does its part
Over a hundred years of perform-
ance in this country through de-
pression,, war and epidemic have
amply proved that fact"

Brooks discussed the three gen
eral kinds of insurance, one, to
provide proteotlon for others; sec-
ond, to protection for one
self; third, to protection
for others,plus protection for one-
self.. Each type has a definite use,
he pointedout, explaining how they
should be used. He also pointed
out many other types of policies.

Agent's Task
Becausethere are so many diff

erenttypes of for different
purposes, the speakerdeclared, the

servingan.dlvlnfioVIce aswell as
"its ma to advise you

on the best way to make your
future secure. has been
cated to do thesethings; to know
what family needsare today and
what they' will be In the future;
ho wto fit a program for insuring
them to the family pocketbook."

Futuro delivery of the $110,000,--

000,000 of life insurance in force in
the country today, said Brooks is
guaranteed nearly $28,000,000,000
of reserves which the companies,
acting as trustees' for the policy
holders, have invested in U. S.,
state and municipal bonds; real es
tate and basic Industry throughout
the nation.

job

He

by

This is what life insuranco is:
Tou want to protect your depend'
ents if you die too soon; yourself
if you live too long," he said. "You
go to, the agent, a dealer in self--
help, and he helps you plan the
securityyou want You put in your
dollars and the life Insurancecom
pany takes these dollars, sends
them out-t-o work and multiply for
the good of- - the entire,country un
til' the timecomes to give you what
you haveworkedfor security."

inua J.o,oiuueew .
Another talk in connection with

the insuranceobservancethis week
was, one clven Thursday 'before
high school studentsby Lib Coffee,
who discussed life. Insurance and
the part it' plays in making the In
dividual's life secure. The'work, of
tho actuary, "the man who can tell
you what your future' will be In
dollars and cents" also was dis
cussed.

Pointing out that life insurance
paymentsIn 1038 were, two and one-ha-lf

billion 'dollars, or'two and oner
half times theamountspentfor no-

tional defense-- last' year, .Coffee
said:

!You see, Ufo insuranceIs based
on three things: mortality, interest

.

' iLvssHm

', f

ahd expense. Let's see how U is
dons.

'First of all. the men who' figure
all these things out, who can toll
you what your futuro will be in
dollars and cents, are called a
tuarles. They are experts in
mathematics.

"Now. lite insurance couldn't
operato If Just a few Individuals
wanted It; because It Is Cased on
the frequency with which death
occurs among large groups of
people. When iyou get an Insur
ance policy the company puts you
In a group of other people who are
the same ago. From studying the
deathsin past years among-simila- r

and u ctuartcs

per-
haps

a a

provide
provide

policies

edu

..

many ceoplo of your ago group
can be expected to --die iritha pres-
ent year, the ncx: and the'next and
tho next and on up'until ago 00
when their figures soy that every
body will bo dead. Onco in a while
someone lives beyond that ago,
When that happens,.the company
pays off the policy.

Mortality Bate
"But, by knowing how many

deathsto exp t eachyear1 this is
called tho mortality rate the A-
ctuaries know how much will have
to be on hand to pay tho policies
those personshad,

"They could of course, just add
the expenses of doing business to
that amount divide tho total by
the numberof persons Insuredand!
set that as the premium, or amount
to be paid in that year by every
person.

"In the first year, this being j
group aged 30, that wouldn't' be
much. But the next year, there
would be more deaths and fewer
persons left to makeup the amount
necessary to pay claims. Each

Invitation Every
Housewife This Area--

This demonstration,which In-

clude every typo heater and

will be given by representativesof

the variouslines and you are urged

to attend on one or both of these

two days for first hand knowledge

In the operation of these units.

'fHE BIG WRINQ

year the. tiinelirit for claims would
Increase. In 90 years with half the
original group still alive - the
amount for eialma would Increase.
In 30 years with half the original
group Still alive theamountwould
be practically prohibitive. ,

''So the actuarieshave worked
out what they.call a lovel premium.
That meansthat after you take out
your' policy the' amount of your
promlum is the same, year after
year. . -

"In- - the first few years this level
premium Is moro than Is necessary
to take caro of tho dcath'clalms.,So
the money .left oyer Is used to build
upn rcsorvo ohtho policy, The
companies tf.ko this" money and
invest it in safe securities,in gov-

ernment bonds, mortgage's and
sound industry throughoutthe na.
tlpn, so .that interest will mako the
reserves ovenlarger. Then, 'In later
years, when the' amount they need
to paydeathclaims Is larger than
the nniouht they collect In' prem
iums, the, reserve makes up the
difference. That's tho fundamental
basis of life Insurance.

'So there.' isn't any maglo to it
It's just plain arithmetic. The
tremendousamount of money that
Is paid put eachyear by- - the Insur-
anco companies. is proof that it
works."

O.E.S. TO INSTALL
SAN ANTONIO, Oct 26 OP)

Committee reports and election of
officers occupied the Texas Grand
Chapter of the Eastern Star at
final sessionstoday.

Installation ceremonies will be
held at 8 p. m.

CYCLIST DIES

will

BURLINGTON, Vt, Oct. 28 OP)

William C. Bailey, 86, who only last
summer pedaled his bicycle 2,600

miles to South Dakota and back,
was deadtoday of injuries suffered
In a fall from his bicycle.

COMPLETE
Stove Demonstration

Off n': For Cash

ELROD'S Furniture
Your Home

110 Runnels

Keep-a-Listeni-ra

KB ST PIGSKIN

. M. ',!
f

.

- On-

IN
BY

SOUTH BEND, Ihd:, Oct M OP)

FederalJudgeWalter C. Llndleyse
Danville, 111., . had under advise
ment today a motion to dismiss
charge! against the 17 individual
defendantsin the General Motors

case, being tried here.
Tho 17 are officials of the Gen

eral Motors, .and three
subsidiaries. and corpi

to force QM. dealersto flnanco in- -

stalment sales of,, automobiles
through credit
firms. ' .

"

The was
after tho rested its
case.

LAW

N.

Oct 20 OP) It was
an old law, but.Jt was 'enough to
bold a negro found prowling In a
bulldlntf. with
"carrying lighted .candles ln-ia

siuDie.

The as
the republican party was originated
by NasOri d cartoon; p'ub-- ..

. . .,... - 'usnea in mi.

Symptoms of from

dueto ACS
Hornet

Mast Help or it WW CostYou NotWng

On?one million bottles of thoTVILLAUD
TB.EATMENT tare boensoldfor relief of
symptomsof dlatressarldnsfrom Stomach,
andDoodtnal Ulctrsdueto Excttt Add
Poor Digestion, Seta',or Upft Stomach,
Guslnats,Heartburn, SIctstoisiMS. tcV
due to Ekou Acid. Bold en lSdar triall
Atk for 'WlHarrt MmatV' which fullr
explains,tola treatment trtt n

&
Coahoma:

COAHOMA DRUG CO.

V

We toko this occasionto extend to every women (tho men

are too),lit 'Big Spring and

an to attendour

27 and 28

stove, Gas Stoves,

.Space Heaters,

Stoves and ... in.

fact, .everything.that cooks and

heats will be

ENTIRE IS FREE . . . and
. . . and,whetheryou are on new

units in theselinesor not, these will be of benefit
to you in the of your in a more
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